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BREEDERS' 01RECTORY.

nURSES.

UHOSPEC'l' S'l'OCK I>'AHM.-Reglstered, Imported
Land hlgb-Krllde ClytJeHdule tituiliontl and mares

for sule cbeflp. '!'erIUH to Rult purchntmr. 'J'horouj(h·
bred Short--horn cllttl� for Hule. '1'''0 mUes west ot
1'opeka, ISlxth .treet rOad. U. W. McAfee, Topeka,
KU8

·,IUOlf;) °IUS
JOJ RA'UMt'U RJalR�UnoA 'S9JlqRlIJOlI lfRII1fU:tl alf.l'IJ'I
paJq-oJud PU1I H9iJJoq ih1l110JJ, pJ111HI1I1S RpOOJq 'T
'�VSNVll 'vml.J0J. 'WllV,� 1I00,T.8 :il.UISUiJlAlG.

CATTLE.

H"'�RJ<�J<'CHtU CATTLJ<;-Beou Real lit heRd of
herd. VounK atock of both sexes for Bale, of

hlgb Individual merit "nd fa.hlonllble breeding
etlrreHpondence UH well as Inspectiun Invited. C. 8.
CU.088, HMl'OlflA, KAS.

HOf,B1'ElN-F!UESIAN CATTLlIi-Con.ul Garben
f3U4 H. �'. H. D. at head ot herd; butter record

ot dam thln.y·t"o pounds In .even day.. Herd
numbers IItty head ot all RIles. Any number ot tbe
herd tor .ale. H. V. ToeplYer, Btoekton, Ku.

HOLBTIIIIN.FRIESIAN OATTLlIi-Are nndonbt

ellly themoot prolltable tor the general tarmer
and the daIryman. 1 have them tor IBle u good ...
ahe best at very 10... prIce.. Farm tonr mile. north
otto ...n. Buyerswill bemet attreln. H.W.Olieney,
North Topeka, Xu.

NEOSHo VALLlIiY HERD OF BHORT-HORNS

Imported Buccaneer at head. Kegl.tered bull.,
helters and co... at bed·rock price.. D. P. Norton•.
Conncll Grove, Ku.

ENGLISH RED POLLED CATTLE AND COTB·
wold Sheep-Young stock for .Ille, pure-bloods

and grn.des. Your orders 8OlIclted. Address L. X.
Haseltine, Dorchester. Green Co., Mo.

BHOOKDALlIi HERD RED POLLlIiD CATTLE.
Oldest and large.t reglatered herd In the We.t.

Prlle-...lnners at live State talra In 18Il'.0l. Youngstock
tor .ale. Addre88 Wm. Miller'. Bons, Wayne, Neb.

HOLSTEIN
- FRIESIAN OATTLE.-

,. Mechteh\lde Sir Henry ot Maple-
...ood heads tile herd. DamMechtehllde,
the ...orld'. butter record 30 11> !.IO� 01.

-._ In aeven day.. Have In herdMayAver-
ton 2810H.H.B., 8& 11>1.8 01., Garben 1080 D.F.H.B., 82
11> •• , and other., FIrat prlles at .Ight Btat. fairs In
1811:1. Wrlteoroome. O. F.BTOlO,lI'eabody,Xanll&8.

I .,""'\ """,.ft"
.. -��;_, ''''tl�I,�1'!

6A1#)WAY OA'I'rLE
XBIWUI Ot'y Herd. Ov.r 600

head In h.nt. The large.t In
the ...orld. Younll' I�Ck, both
18Z18, tor 1BItt.
M. B. PLATT; KanJu·Clty,Mo.

VALLBY.GBOVlII Hl!IRD 01' BHORT-HOBNB.- PURE-BRED LANG�HAN AND DARRED PLY

For ..leoholceyonngbulliandhelf.rsat reailon·· month Rock egg., one dolhir per thirteen. Ad·

able prlO8l. Oallon oraddrellThol.P.Babl"DoT.r, dre.s Bobert Crow, MI880url Pactno Rall..ay Agen"
Xaa.· p

__

om
__o_n_a,__X_a_s_. �----------

__

ZACHARY TAYLOR, Marlon; Kas.�B. C. Bro...n'
and White Leghorns, of Munger, McClane, Here·

font and XnRpp .tralns; S. L. Wyandotte.; B. P.
Rocks, comblnBtloil �'elcb, Munller and McClane

Itraln.; Black Lang.hans. ElIgs, 11.26 per 16.

pATTLE.

CATTLE AND SWINE.

M H. ALBERTY, Oh.rokee Xu. Regllterect Hol
• lteln-Frlellan cattle. Oholce lot of bnll calvel

from oholce co.... and slrecloby the noted bull, Lont
·Olltde�'.1 Xlolter No.17�.

POULTRY.

$4.00 Value for $2,00 Cash,

The Cosmop'olitan
�gazin8A B. DILLE, Ed,erton, Xu., breeds the IIne.t of

• B. P. 1\0CI<l, B. Wyandotte., Lt. Brahmu. R.

1 H TAYLOR Po I Dlc1<lnlOn Co Xoo BJlOB� and B. C. B. Leghorno, M. B. TnrkeYI, ete. BglI'l II
• ,.r , ., _., '.- to 18 per lOttIng. BaUltaotlon gnaranteed.

• • JlOHN8. Poland-Chln.. and Bronse 'urkey..

SWINE.
EUREKA POULTRY YARDS.-L.E. Plzley, 111m·'

poria, Xu., breeder ot Plymouth RoeD, B.Wy
andotte., BnIY Ooohlns, B. and W. l"A!ghornl, B.
Lanaahano and PekIn duokl. Write tor prlO8l.

D TROTT, Abllen., Ku.-PeIUlreed Poland-ch.l.
• n.. and Duroo-J.r..".. ot th. bu. Cb�p.

THE KANSAS FARMER
Both for $2,00 a Year,

TOPEKA HERD OF LARGE BERKBHlRlllB.-

Mat��:��:��r:e��Bdb:�O:.8�o��.�I�,e����!�I:���S'
V B. HOWBY, Boz 100, Topeka, Xu., breeder and

Ulh ":!�r.��t����g���r.����ln��:::��
ohlcken••

J F. lHSHOP & SONS, J,TNCOI.N, Nlin.-We have
• 260 PohLod-ChlnlL .,11(8 fur the lRH:l trade up to

dalle. Onr seven bua.o nra nil tops. Sows mostly
uged. I'lgs tlp·tol', Write UI.

MAP],l'l GROVE HE ItO-Of fnncy bred Poland·

Chill" "WI1l8. Also j,lght Brahmo. fowls. Owned

by Wm. Plummer &; Co, Uon.ge City. Kns. I:Itock ot
nil uges for snle Itt renaonnble rutes,

KAW VALI,EY POI,AN))·CUlNA SWINE CO.-
200 pil(I trom four grand bours, Send stnmp for

etrouture. Adllrolu! M. i!'. 'J'II,tmub, U088vllle, K88.,
or the Company, at Lawrence, KIUI.

CHAM1>ION HERU l'OLANIJ.CIllNAS-AIi IOld
except a few fall pig. and ..m now booking or

ders for spring pigs, of- which I bave .. line lot on
hand. R. S. COOk, Wlchltn, Ku.

BNRKSHIUEB
- Hntger �·..rlll, Uuo88I1, KanAIUI.

Choice �'ebrD"'y "nd March pigs. either oex, 116.
Young boars rendy for ftervlce, 1l2U. \'oung 80WK �ne
to farrow In ,July, AUgU8t ..nd I'leptember, '26 tu lar,.
llood Indlvldullls und cholce.t breeding.

HAINB' HElRD OF POLAND-CHINAB. -Jam.1
lU. Malnl, O.kaloo.a, Jelrer.on Co., Xu. Selected
trom the moot uoted prll&-...Innlng Itralnl In the
oonn'ry. Vanoy lto01< ot allllllel tor ..I••

�UALITV
HERD POLAND - CHINA BWINIII

Headed byBeldom Found 2:i037 O. 7816B.,Klever'l
C Ip Vol. 7 B. Fuhlonably·bred plgo tor ...Ie. Part
ridge Coch In to ...ls. WllIlsE.Gre.ham, Burrton,Ku.

BERKSHIRE
H. W. BERltY. Be·rryton, "'llILwnee Co .. KanSIlO.

l,onl(fello... !\todel, winner of "rot In cl....s lind
swpep.takes at KansRs City, at haad of Ilerd. Or·
ders buoked now for spring PIa-S.

ABHLAND BTOCK FAHM HERD OF THOR-,
ougl\bred 'Poland·Cblna hogo, contain. anlmall

ot the most 'loted blood that OhiO, Indiana and 1111·
nolloontalns. Biock ot both 88:o:eo tor IBle .Ired by
Bayant No. f6II3 S., u.lsted by two other boars. In·
lpectlon ot herd and oorrespondence IOlIolted. M.
O. v""....Il. MnMotAh. A tnht.on (10 .. R'"•.

JOHN KEMP, North To·
. ,

.

·peka, KR8., breederof Iw·

I �� proved Che.terWhite 8wlne
and 1,lght Hr..bma ch Ick
en.. Stock tor IBle and egg.
In 8eason.

�(.��,""- .'

_"���

W W. WALTMIHE, Oar-
• bondale, Ku., breeder

of Improved Che.ter White
....In.and J.lght Hr"hmaand
P. Hock chlckllDS. Bteck tor
IBle.Correlpond.nce Inv't4.

Tuum ANNUAL SALlIi
October 18, 18911.

SHEEP.·

S�'L.JEWETT" BON,ProprletonM.rlno Btool<
Farm, Lawrence, Xu., breeders ot BPANIIIB

MBRINO BUIiBP. Forty rami for lal.. COrreapond·
ence 8OIIclted.., .

.

·SHROPSHIRE.SHEEp.-YOn oan bny high
qnallty Shropsblre., hlghelt breeding, and He...

�.a;:Bt��·a�Jrlj!!,,�.���tl�'W��I:rA¥�i!;

POULTRY•

MAMMOTH BRONZHI TURXEY EGGS, allo B.
MlnorCR8. Indian Games and Langshans. S. J.

B. nUDbiLr, Elkhorn, Wis.

WHITE HOLLAND TUltKEYB-1l1 eMh; eggs
$2 per elev.en. Plymouth Rock fowls 12 each;

eggs II :per' thirteen. White guinea eggs $1 per
thlrte4!n .. MlLrk'�' Sullsbury, Independence, Mo.

H H. UAGe:m;.'Walton, Kns., breeder of recorded
• Poland·{)hlna hog8, Cotawold and·Merlno sheep.

Twenty varle",tps �f l¥.ld and water tow I•• Btock tor
..Ie; Bill In ·dealiOn.· ·Btamp tor.Jeply.

.

';"!l"
" "

-)t.NI)--

MISCELLANEOUS.
..

The gront Illustrated month lie. ho.ve In the put
Bold for l1li4 a year It was a wonder to printers
how 1'Jw fJosnwlwlUa:"" wit-h Its yea.rly l,r�"; pages of
rending matter by the greatest writer. of the world,
und ItIIl,200 II1u8tratiuns by clever nrUst., could be
fnrnlshed for lIIIa u yoar, In Jnnuurj' luat It put In
the most perfect mnguzlne printing plant In the
world, and now comes what is renlly It wonder:

,Ve will cnt. the \>rl"" of t.he 1\lagazlne
111 loa f for yon!

Think of It, 128 po-gOB of readlnl( mntter. with over
120 IIlustr�tlon.-" volume that would sell In clotb

blljdlng ILt $1

FOR ONLY 12� CENTS •

F. 1\[. WOODS,
Live Stock Allctionc(lr, Lincoln, Neb.
Refer to the best breeders In theWest, for whom I

do business. Prices rensonable nnd correspondence
lollclt�d.

DR. B. O. ORR. V1IITERINARY BUHGlIiON AND
D1!INTIBT.-GrBduate Ontario Veterinary 001·

!:fI·ci�=.";,f X�:���ror!n��II!\,: �!:t!�� F:':���
outratlon and cattle Ipaylng done by be.t approved
methodl. Will attend callI to any dl.tance. Olllce:
lllanha'tIuI, Xu.

SA. SAWYER, FINE BTOCK AUCTION illER,
• M.nhattan, RU.y Co., Ku. 'Have tblrteen dlt··

ferent aeta or stud boob and herd booka ot cattle'
and hop. Compile catalogue.. Hetalned by the

Olty Steck Yard., Denver, Colo;, to WILke all tbelr

large oombln"tlon II&lea-4t.boues anu, cattle., na"•.
eold tor nearly ev.1'}' Importer Bud noted breeder ot
oaUI. In Am.rlca. Auction lale. ot line· horsel •

=:��y�.��I1:.,�qw:�::r�: ��r�r�:;.m�t.�·�,
baTemad. num.roul.pnblic eal.l.

We will send yon 'I'lle Cn."Il1lll/lolHwn ftfagazlne,
which hUH the stronJ,Cest 8tu.lf (If reuular contrlbutors
orallY ox"lstinl{ pertudtent, ami tlto KA NRAS iI'A nAtSR

BOTH FOR ONLY $2.00 A YEAR.

Address J{ANSA� Il"A lti\n�H. Co., Topeka, Kos.

SHANNON HILL STOCK FARM. Agents Wanted.
To sell nn commission, r'Jlht� for the best fence

ever lmtented. 1t"n.rmerM Hnd 8tock"llrowers caD

build It themselves, hence .ave paylnll big profltll to
fence nlllilufactnring- compulIleH. 812 per day. Jt'or

pnrticllht.rH Rnd county YOII wnnt, ndrlreHK
National Fence Co., Lowell, Kas.

U. lV. ULICI{, A'rVlllsu.N, KAS.

Breed. and hns fur snle Dnteo and Btltes·tol,ped
SnORT-Ho.RNS. Wllterluo, Klrklevlnlitton, �'II

bert, Cragg, PrlneellB, Hwynne. Lu.dy .Jnne It.nd ot,her
f....hlonable famille•. 'J'hegrund Blltes bull. \Vater
Ion Duke of Shannon HIli No. 8118711 o.nd
Winsome Duke 11th o.t lIe,'" of herll. Cbulce

fO::Xr��1�18 for \V� ��)�Jk1�!:�tJ�ftr��::���!e =-- ·HORSES
AUCTION,

NATI��i�frt'Ir.7iERD Kansas City Stock Yards Horse and Mnle Depot.

REGISTERED POLAND CHINAS'
lV. S. TU·U(HI &I. SUN, J\1I&llngerR.

'" - I T,nrgest J,jlvo Slock Comrohudnn Company In tbe
. world. Illlnlll'odM of n.ll clnHIIC�!!old nt ILuctlon every
TneHday. Wedncfduy and 'j'hursdfLY, and nt private
sale "uring' eneh week. No yar'dnloCe or Insurance

chl1rlCed. AdvfLnce� mnrte on cOIlMlinment8.
AR PIlUnIT(lEfl AN)) HIt.}o))) nY

A. C. MO()IUo� 11& SONS, VAN1'C�N, n,.L.,
Have taken l1Iore and IRrger premiullis than nny

other "rill on nny b)'eell. !iOO 1,ll:s 1'01' thl" soa·

HIGGS COMMISSION COMon's trnde. Heml fur "boto cal'll and prlcoK, ur
come and soe them. We ore also brooders of pnre- I,
bred I'crchero"

hO"�S. .

Receivers and Shippers of Grain,
CORN Harvestmg REVOLUTIONIZED 4.J:cl Exch311lte Hnihllng,
For Mnchlne .prodllclnl( lJest reKults .,VeI· re-

I{ANSAS UITY, 1\10.

corded, nddroN81.Z. Mll)ItRJAM, lVbILewawr,\Vls.' Only o.llthorlv.e<l Grllin Agenta of Knne.B Alliance
ABSocin.tlon" ).. ibern.1 rutvu.ncomcntH mucie on all
consh.tnmonts. Market repol'ts t'nrllishe£l on appli
cation, h'ce.

HALE & MCINTOSH,
SucceS80rs to UILle & Painter,

We keep all kinds of 0"-:"I1',,"'r3. Bend for free

clrclliar. Satisfaction lIuILraoteed. ST. ,'U�JH'J1

APIAUY CCI., St. ,Joe, Mo. L. nox 146.

E. T. AlInoTT, MILn8l1er.

IrIrConslgnmenls solicited. MILrket report8 tree.

Heferences:-]nt,er·Stnte NAtlon.1 Bank, Kan.....
C1lty, Mu.; National Hunk of Commerce, Ksnsll8

City, Mo.; Bank of 'l'Ol'cku., 'rnpeku, KU8.

A. D. JOUNSON, G. L. DHINKMAN,

Ph-I· J d &CPre.ldent. VIce p,reSldent IIp· ago e o�
JOH NSON-BR I N KMAN .

Ruccessorsto

DAVID !'!('!UI,L & co.,
COMMISSION CO.

Crain, Mill Products, Etc. WOOLROOM 328 EXOHANGE BUn,DlNG,

Telephone 2623.
No. 12, 14 and 16 Letitia Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
KANSAS CITY, MO.

,

Proprietors Rosedale EI"vator.
ConSignments and Correspond-

CRAVINO FOlt STunrl,ANTS or liquor hab· ence Solicited.
It cured. Home treatment. nest nn<l cheapest

cure known. l"ent secure from ub.erv..tlon. ENO CASH ADVAN·CES MADE.

CUR� Co .• Box 2{)H, Station A. nea Moines. Iowa. npft�r tty pt'l'mlHSloll to

. Wb.en ...rltlng any of our advertl.ers plense state Indepen.<lence �raU()nal Ra1lk,} Philadelphia.
70U 8a... theIr adver�18ement In KANSAS �'AIUIEn.

. Uirard Natlo7lal Bunk,
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bloody BOre results which, the pes� con- two �nd 9,212,022, or 03:36 .�er cent. for:! T'-'h'
.

"

-"I ',.
.

d ·F'· Ii g'"tinues to tnolest. Prep..' a stick as cl(Uls three.
.

. ,'., .

- ,a . Ire ee n
large or' larger than a man's; thumb, The·�r capita consumptwn of ,!ool 'lIiemarked benell' whloh -peopI8 �rooJtie
whittle lIi knob on one end, wrap a rag in tlle Ynited States has �o-Wn .from' "'lhatITJreclJ'i&liDIderll'eti-omHood's 8Uo
firmly around the end of .the stick 4.49 pounds in 1840� 5.58 in .1850, 6.84. . lap&rWa, conclusll'&tr
and tie firmly with a stout cord well pounds in 1800, 7.93 pounda in 1870, 8.52' , proVeS tbat this mecH.

wrapped around so as to clinch down pOunds bi 1880 lind 9.07 pounds In 1890. cilne "makes the we81c
behind the knob, and Jour weapoh is a 'the tinited states consumes more do- IU'ong....J.lJ.EmertiiD,
swab to applJ the medicine with. An mestic wool in proportion to imported a weUkn01l1l merchaiit
old paint brush. will answer as well. wool in domestic maltufatltures than ofAubtJtn" :MDlne, satil .

N d'" h I h tie -, t' "About Ave years agO
ow a reme it t at ave en success- eithlir of hli other leadingmanufactur- t began to suffer with

ful with in �eeping theut·!)ff a week at ing countries, as may be seen from the. fiiy I!civllre p,....
a, time is crude cottonseed oil, say one' following table; giving the statistics in iii,. ....a.,., �
gallon; common pine tar, say one pint, pounds for the calendaf year 1890: ually growing worse. I

or even less, thoroughly stirred to-. Net Doml!et(c :Mao. J... Emerton. took Hood'i 8ar1iapa.
gether over a gentle heat (be careful, l'OUlltf'l/;

. imports; pnMt�Wn. Supply. .

11lla, beln,- cOliVincecl

it easily.boils ove� and does not s�p ��rlt8iii =,��51: :.r:t,'l11;:J t�=:gc: =,1..-= [�:���:lth.cl:::t:�ug�P�.
after you take 1t off). Apply th1S UnitedStatell 126,813, 28II,�"OOI1 411,8'18.800 bnDl'O\'ed at once and am certabily l'ery m1iOla

thoroughly, rubbing itwell over places 6erttian:J•.... 263,6'1lljl M'�:e,oo 818,5IU,160 lleIterand feelmore llke working.

where the flies congregatemost thickly, The total wool product of the world Hood's Sarsap'arillaand your a.nhnal is safe for a 'week or for lS91 ill estimated at 2,250,000,000 r- "

_

nearly so unless a heavy rain washes it pounds and the latest statistics for the IIlwa� glftS'me relief and�t comfort. ••
, ... G__•• &0 any-one sUftering 88 I dido"

off. The tar holds the medicine in the leading countries are giveu as follows:
.

---'-----------,--

hair and together they l.taturate the
, Shuv,

- ProdllUion, _=�llib� :c�::tll;':':�::�eO:4
cuticle and make it unpalatable to the Coufltrv.,. ft"mlJej-. JlO"nd8.

flies."
Great Britain, 1891..... 88,118:1,1188 a7,'7',238
FtBlice, 1888 .. , .•• , • .•• • 22,690,6211 125,88',660
Australia. 1891 115,744,02' MlI,OOO,OOO

Argentinell889. . .. . 100,413,817 258 7411,lIOO
Sooth Afr ca. .... .. .. ....... .', 182.681,000

The growth of our woolen industry,
as shown by the census returns, is set
forth In the following table:

E�t.ab- capital
Year I1Hhm ..nts. inlltHted. Product.
1860.... 2,106 1SII,II86,037 176,146.1i89
1870.... 3,400 182,452,081 SI'l.0�8.1I08
18811 ••• •••• 2,68Il • 11\0,1101 &III 267,2611,013
1800.... •••• 2,489 286,'''',481 887,768,�

Maj. Brook reaches the conclusion
that the limit of production of wool in
the leading wool countries has been
reached. He thinks this is especially
true in such countries as Australia and
the ..Argentine Republic; and that in
the near future the supply will hardly

rino fleeces produced 12,000 to 15,000
fibers � the square inch, while, now
they produce upwards of 200,000 fibers
to the square inch.
"To-day there are sixteen States

scouring 50 per cent. and less of 'wool.
'I'hese are most favorable indications,
and, with better systems of breeding
and caring for sheep, with more en

Iightened flockmasters, and a much
htgher.degree of intelligence, who can

predic� the growth and improvement
10 woo], and mutton production during
the next, fifty years? " �

The above shows a remarkable de

velopment, beth in the weight of the
fleece and in the quality of the wool.
We believe that the next twenty years
will show an equally gl;eat advance in
the average mutton qualities of the
sheep. The Merino sheep of to-day is
undergoing a rapid improvement in
the direction of mutton qualities, and
at the same time maintaining its value
as a prbducer of fine wool. The lntro
duction of the English breeds and their
adaptation to the different environ-

C :e:h� ?���:�����ll ��e;:i:! ��'1!ll
ter use to which the infer-lor ewes of
the country can be put than to pur-

•
THE HORN-FLY-VARIOUS STAGES. chase a pure-bred buck of some one of

,

/ the improved breeds, raise Ii C"I'OP of
uary 1, 1892, and thatthe figures have keep pace .with the demand, with the lambs and fatten both the lambs and
advanced to 47,273,553 sheep, valued at result of an improvement in prices. the ewes for the market. 'I'his will

$125,999,264, in 1893. This is an in- dispose of the inferior stock rapidly
crease of-5.20 per cent.'in the number, Fifty Years in '-Wool-Growing. and to .the best advantage. In time a

_

d 8 43 t i th 1 d
. dlstinctly American type of sheep may

a: . pe;�en. �' �vat ll� l��n.g It is only by looking backward oyer be dev;eloped which will retain the
t e year. e woo pr uc 0 1S

a period of years that we can measure hardiness, adaptation to the climate,
stated at 294,000,000 pounds. The

the progress that has been made in the. and the flocking qualities to a great
amount of pulled wool for the year 18112 different departments of live stock in- extent of the Merinos and combine
is estimated by' the Department of Ag- dustry. Wool.and Mutton furnishes us with these many, at least, of the best
riculture at 46,000,000 pounds, which qualities of the mutton breeds.-Wcst-
with the fleece makes a total product

with the following facts relative to the
em Farm. Journol, .

of domestic wool in the United States
increase of the fleeces of sheep during

in 1892 of 340,000,000 pounds.
the last fifty years: Oattle Prices.

Th� number of woolen establishments
"In 1840 the average of aNew Hamp-

in the country in 1890 is shown by the
shire fleece was 2.04' pounds, in 1890 it "The recent sharp and sudden de-

was 5 83 pounds Maine in 1.840 pro cline in the cattle market," says the
Census Bureau to have been 2,489, with d d 21 d' d i 1"90 51 d

-

Ncttional P1'01!isionm', "has set the trade
an invested capital of $286,494,481, em-

uce i' poun s, an no, y poun s.
agog and created some wonder and in

ploying 219,132 hands, paying wages of
Massachusetts in 1840 produced a fleece

quiry as to how such a reaction could

$76 666 742 d
.

372 797 413 d of 2.78 pounds and increased to 51 have come about in view of the well-
, ), ., an USIng , , poun s

pounds in 1890. Vermont, the. great
of wool, which cost $98,540,480. The known' facts relative to the present
cost of all materials used was $202,815,-

Mermo State, made the best improve- status of this industry. Divel's, odd

842, and the value of the product was ment, producing a fleece in 1840 of 2.20 and sundry al'guments and reasons for

pounds and in 1890 one of 6.10 pounds.' this 't�rn in prices have been given.
�337,768,524. The growth of the sh?ep Pennsylvania had a fleece in 1840 that Some of these are perhaps good and
10dustry an� the deve.lopment of Im- averaged 1.73 pounds and increased it worthy of consideration, whilst others

provements 10 the quahty of the fleece
I to

r, 08 d' fift Wh'l' which have been set forth are some-

is shown in the following table:
.), po�n s!n y years. 1 e 10

what nonsensical and unwOl·thy of no-

No. 0/ Wool clip, Wt.o/ many sectlOns 10 the East the number tice except to demonstrate the degree
Yearg. gl....lljJ. �ltIld8. fleccll. of sheep have decreased, the wool pro- of imbecility which is stalking abl'oad
1800 22,471.275 1,264.1113 2,7 duct-ion has largely increased in com- unprovided for and unprotectpd by PI'O-IS;O _ .. 4O,85a,UOO 162,000,'10 I 35 •

'th th b f h A f 1 Th "B' F 'r1880 40.765,9110 :132,600,000 4,S parlson WI e num er 0 seep. cess 0 aw. e Ig our. 0 course,

l�� 44,3311,!'72 276,000,00.1 veteran wool-buyer in the Panhandle gets its share of abuse, and has been
1892.0 «,�:18,36& 294,000,000 6 6 counties ofWest Virginia and Pennsyl- ·openly.accused of being responsible for

ISIl3Th· 47,27�,553.
f h

vania bought 1,700,000 pounds of wool the fluctuation by unloading large
e progressIv� 1.mpro�ement 0 t e in 1847 at an average price of 29tcents. stocks on the market to meet tight

fleece was as str1kmg before �860 as The following year bought 850,000 financial conditions. The bl'eak has
after that year, the average weIght of pounds at 28t cents. Then wool did not been too small to be accepted as a con

fleece in 1840 being reported at 1.9 average 3 pounds to the fleece. In 1888 tradiction or disapproval of statements
pounds and in 1850 2.4 pounds. '1'he aWashington county fleece averaged 5 and arguments already made in these

increase in the number. of sheep from pounds and sold at 30 cents, a fleece columns, but we must not lose sight of
1860 to H!92 was almost exactly 100 per

thus netting. $1.50, over double the the fact that the country is passing
cent while the increase in the wool amount ,:ece1ved forty years befor�. through ab extraordinary financial

.

., Wethers 10 1840 sold at iBl.12 and 10 crisis and all classes of trade are bound
chp was 387.84 per cent. The total im- 1888 brought $4 per head thus indicat- 'to be more or less affected. The cattle
ports of wool .in 1892 were 145,663,089 iog that mutton has ad'vanced in an and meat industry is no exception to

pounds, of which 47,607,138 polinds equal if not �r:eattlr ratio than wool. the general rule, and must show the

were wool of class one, 5,743,029 of class A hundred y�ars ago the Spanish Me- pinch where and whenever. it. comes."

THE BORN - FLY,
The KANSAS FA.R'MER is �nder ob

ligation to Chancellor Snow, of the
State University, for the use of the

accompanying cuts, which will assist
the reader in recognizing the horn-Ily,

Reports indicate the increase of this

pest, and since it is not only a great
annoyance but also causes serious dam

age to cattle, it is well to look out for
it and give it a propel' reception as soon

as it appears. The Oklahoma Experi
ment Station reports success in keep
ing the horn-flies away from the cattle

by spraying with kerosene emulsion, as
has been recommended in these col
.umns. Prof. Waugh, of the station,
.gtves brief and practical directions for
:preparing the emulsion. He says it is
�"made by dissolving three ounces soap
'in three pints water and adding one

.and one-half pints kerosene. This
. .mixture is agitated until an emulsion
is formed, and is then diluted to make
-three gallons."
L. O. Howard, AssistaI.ltEntomolo

gist of the United States. Department
of Agr,iculture, says: "Correspondence
with European naturalists fails to show
;that this insect is at all a serious pest
,.of European cattle, and it is undoubt

,edly true that in New Jersel' Virginia�and the intervening country, where the
,insect was very abundant in 1889, it is

.comparatively scarceat present. This
.Is attributed to the fact that native

.parasitdc and predaceous insects which
infest cows' dung for the purpose of

.preying upon the larvas of the blue
I bottle.ftles and other diptera living in
, dung, have accustomed themselves to

I feed upon the Iarvee ol the horn-fly,
: and have increased in numbers owing
" to the extraordinary supply of food.
\With this increase of parasites the
i number of hom-flfes is necessarily less
, ened. There is every reason to sup
.pose that the same state of affairs will
.hold in.other portions of our country,
:although there may be occasional sea
:sons in which the horn-fly will become
more abundant again. In the South
the case is greatly complicated by the

presence 'of the screw-worm';fly and the

damage accomplished by the horn-fiy
is t)lus increased."
A correspondent writes the Dallas,

Tex., New/J: ,I They worry cattle until
they become thin and weak, and take

special delight in massing by thousands
and thousands all ove'" .the entire body
of weak and defenseless animals, as

said animals become powerless to op
pose them. And in anoth'er way they
will (or may) cause the deaUJ, of thou
sands of stock. It is in this way: They
eat 01' suck blood about in spots on cat
tle-on the neck, dewlap, back of the
shoulder-blades and under the belly of
the animals. The'sputs when first dis
cet'nible have a dry, scorched appear
ance of the cuticle, with the hair eaten
off short and stubby close to \the skin,
as if burned off. These spots may be
about the size of a nickel or as large as

a dollar, but more often of the smaller
or intermediate size. The cuticle is

next eaten or dissolved away and a raw,

The Wool IndUBtry.
A special report on wools and wool

ens in the United States has just been
sent to the printer by Maj. Brock, the
Chief of the Bureau of Statistics of the

Treasury Department. The report
brings down to date the report of the
same character prepared by Col. Switz
ler when he was Chief of the Bureau
in 1888, and adds many interesting
facts which have come to light in the
course of Maj. Brock's investigation.
It appears that the number of sheep in
the United States, as estimated by the
Department 'of Agriculture, was 44,-
938,365, valued at $116,121,290 on Jan-

b
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.:ft..,�. or',-""u'ftural .matt�.',
than 1350 or to fan below 13(P. Tftis grain was 1lrst made known in Irelana 'The lento'De W��tcb

� � Ml �..ml will not be difficult to do if a reU.le as human food, some of the waders in: ,'4 '�

�' . ....
.., thermometer is used and hot or 'cold 'terested hi other cereals spread the reo Case Co. of Philadelnhia..

water bedipped into the vessel as the port that4fthe peasants eat maize they I' r

WHEAT RUST. falling or rising temperature demands. woulcl turn black, 1M! it was.on account the largestwatch casemanufactur.
1lhe g,reaivalue of the wheat crop, Immersion fifteenminuteswill not then of the malze being' eaten in America ing concern in 'the world, i,s now

the leadiiil" position o� .Kansas in the injure the seed. (2) See that the vol- that there were so many negroes in putting upon the Jas. Boss Filled
production of this, the most important ume of scalding water is much gre�ter that country. But the speaker did not

of bread-making grains, together with (at hiast six or eight times) than that believe that many put faith in the le- and other cases made by it, a bow

the laCt tbat the new wheat l�ndshave. of the seed treated at anyone' ti'qJe. gend. Mr. Murphy said that when �ng) which' cannot be twisted or
Qearly all been appropriated, make it (3) Never fill the basket or sack '9.9.�- Napoleon was marching at the head of pulled off the watch.

important that every contribution to taining, the seed entirely full, but hla Ieglons, he hal�q hi� vast army at It is asureprotection against the
the knowledge, whereby the certainty always leave room for the grain to one of the noted vmeyards 'of France, .

. _

of
,

the wheat crop can be increased, be move about freely. (4) Leave theseed which was said to produce the finest pickpocket and the manyac�ldents
placed before our wheat-growers. in the second vessel of water fifteen champagne, and order-ed, them to salute "that befall watches fitted WIth the

In this connection we desire to call minutes. the vineyard, saying at the same time, old-style bow,which is simplyheld
the attention of our farmers to a sue- For cheapness as well as for greater 'From that vineyard come the wit and in by friction and can be twisted off
cessful means for combating the SIDut efficiency without injury to the seed, 'spirit of France,' so, Mr. Murphy with the fingers. It is called the
in wheat, of which there is so much this hot water treatment is reeom- claimed, that Americans could say c

'

complaint. A number of years ago a mended over all other funglcldes. ,At that from their fertile fields of golden
Mr. Jansen, of Oopenliageu, Denmark, the Kansas Experiment Station, where grain come the wealth and prosperity
discovered.that immersion of infected experiments were conducted along this of the Republic'. Mr. Murphy closed

wheat in hot water would prevent line for several years, it was found his remarks with the expression �J;lat
smut entirely. Other experimenters that not only is the yield increased ,by the development of maize as human

in this country have made the aame an amount equal to the portion de- food would be but a ,fur,ther manifesta

experiment and found it uniformly sue- stroyed'by smut, but in nearly all cases' tion of the policy and motto of the

cessful. It was also found by these there is an extra increase, usually much United States, which was: 'Friend

men that wheat so treated gave an in- beyond this amount.
. ship, peace and commerce with the

creased yield pel' acre, and when the This treatment is sure and costs but 'whole world.' Dr. Jorgensen in·re

small amount of trouble and the double little trouble and we earnestly rec0'lD- spondiBg for the medical profession
result of prevented smut and increased mend our farmers to give it a trfal spoke eloquently On the subject, and

yield is considered, it will surely prove during the coming seeding season. said among other things that Minister

worthy a trial. Carr, at the suggestion of Col. Murphy,
In preparing seed wheat by the intended to request the government while' valuable as crops, have the added

Jansen (or hot water) treatment, it is Teaching Them to Eat Oom. to appoint a commission to determine merit of increasing -iristead of dimin-

suggested that the wheat be first im- The methods by which the people of the best means of using maize in the ishing the fertiUty of tbe soil. .It is,

mersed in a barrel or other large VI'lS- the old world are officially taught, to army, navy, and other government Also true that the crops produced by

.sel contalnlng cold water. This will use corn as an article of diet is well Il- institutions. Numerous toasts were these plants furnlsh very often a very

t t th k 1 d 11 th lustrated in the following article pub- d k th be' t th' rich food. That is, they contain an

serve, 0 we e erne s an a ow e ran ,among em mg 0 e press, abundance of that most valuable nutri-

smutted ones, which are lighter than' lished in the Copenhagen (Denmark] the merchants of Copenhagen, and 'to enf called protein, and hence must

the others, to fioat on the surface, Dannebmg:
"

the prestdlng' officer, Mr. Carr. Mr. be used with more or less caution, or

whence they may be removed. "Colonel Charles .T: Murphy, who has Marstrand, the well-known baker, who over-feeding occurs. Among these

Provide two large vessels, as two ket- been sent, to Europe by the United has a large number of baking establish- plants which are of .especial value to

tles over a fire; or boilers on a cook- St.!J,tes Agricultural Department, in.or- ments, testdfled to the possibilities of our farmers we would place in the front

stove; the first containing warm water der to further the intruduction of "In- maize in abusiness of his kind. The -rank the alfalfa, the cow pea and the

·(say 1100-12(0), the second containing dian corn as human food, last nIght, American Consul, Prof. Baker, in re- soy bean. The. soy bean has been

scalding water (1310). The first is for March 23, at the Hotel King of pen- ferring to Col Murphy said it was
shown by experiments �ade at the

hi' h
.,

,
' Kansas Experiment Station to be a

the purpose of warming the seed pre- mark, gave a maize banquet, at w c not generally kn�wn that Col. �Iurphy great drouth-resister, a good grower

paratory to dipping it into the second. fifty-two representative gentlemen was the first to Inform Amenicans of and a good yielder. Of the foul' varie

Unless this precaution is taken, it will were present. _ the distress of the poor Russians, and ties tested there the yellow ROY is the

be difficult to keep the water in the "Among the prominent personages his energy In soliciting subscriptions earliest to mature and the heaviest

second vessel at a proper temperature. present may be named the Amerfean largely contributed to bring about the producer of.grain. 'I'he Edama.me rna

The temperature must be such as to Minister, the Hon. Clark E. Carr, who generous offerings of maize and other tUl'�S but Ilttle later. The Klyusuke

kill the smut spores, and the immer- presided; the American Consul, Prof. grains from America. The banquet Daidzu showed the beans onl,y about

.

t t bid th t tl Boker' the Amer-icanVice Consul Olof t Th J 11 half grown at the date of cuttmg, Au-
sion mus no e pro onge so a ie .., .. "was, � grea success.. e l� was

gust 24, and YamagataOha-Daldzu was

heat would injure the germ or embryo Hansen; the French, Belgian, Russian, beaut�fully decorated WIth Danish and
a very late variety. If grown for the

concealed within the seed-coats. If English and Swedish Consuls; Majpr- AmerlCan.ft�gs, and t�e menu card was bean crop chiefly, the yellow soy is to

the water is at a temperature of 131° General Kooke,head of theCommissary amost artlstlC and unique work Qf art, be recommended, and of this bean a

F., the spores will be killed, and yet Department of the 'army; Surgeon a souvenir worthy of the occasion. prominent authority; says: "In point
the immersion, if not continued beyond General Moller; several prominent Col. Murphy was often complimented of nutriment, the soy ,bean i�,of al! veg
fifteen minutes, will not in the least grain merchants and millers, including by the different speakers, during the etables the nearest tq.meat: '

It IS the

injure the seed...The smut spores will Mr. Carre, Dr. Jorgensen, the noted course of the evening on his energy earliest to mature and IS B: heavy

b bl be k'll d b tit " food expert, etc., etc., and members of and tact and his success in winning- so yielder. ,Thirty bushels of gram to the

pro a y 1 e y .en m nu ec im-
many sy:Upathies for maize. 'I'here is acre of this exceedingly rich food is no

mersion. A fifteen-minute immersion, the press. Before the banquet began .

1 Th
h

.

h 1 no doubt that maizewill be appreciated unusual Yle d. e l{ amagata 'prom-

however, is recommended. The tern- the company were sown m t e sa ons
by the Scandinavian people. We heard ises to be more valuable for fodder

perature must be allowed to vary but samples of the different kinds of maize of Col. Murphy from his work in Ger- than for grain, and its large, heavy'
little from 131°; in no case rising for meals and Hours, hominies, and the

many; so he did not come to us entirely growth makes a y!eld of two tons to

an instant higher than 135°, nor falling special preparations of corn known by as a stranger. ,We understand that the acre a not unusual one.

below J300. To insure these conditions such names as shredded maize, cereal- the business men are already interest- With the tame grasses and clovers

when treating large quantities of seed, ine, etc., etc. The guests took great ing themselves in the commercial part farming is successful; without them it

the following suggesttons are offered: interest in Mr. Murphy's explanations, of the maize propaganda, and that is a speculation, Among the clovers,

After the wheat has been in the and many were surprieed to learn tliat maize preparations are already on sale for certain kinds of sotl, there is

cold water Ior from five minutes to a this useful grain (maize) costs in ordi- in Copenhagen. nothing better than alfalfa. or rapid

bo f h
"Minister Carr was very happy in and persistent growth, it is a grand

half hour, remove it and place it in nary years a ut one-hal as muc as his position as presiding officer, and it producer. It withstands drouth well,
some vessel, say a common gunny sack, wheaten Hour, and one-tb ird less than is to be regretted that this popular and and, once started, it is there to stay.
and plunge it in the vessel of warm rye. Uponadjourningtothebanquet- excellentMinister isshortly to leave us. It must have a porous subsoil to bore

water. Repeat the operation several ing hall, the visitors found a rich feast "The maize banquet will long be re- through with its long tap-roots or it

times in order that every kernel may of daintily prepared and wholesome membered as a unique and interesting does not thrive, and it must not be

come in contact with the hot water. maize dishes awaiting the judgment of event, most pleasant to all that partie- pastured the tirst season. The seed

Less than a minute is required for this their tastes. There was mush and ipated thereat, and which has done a bed should be well prepared and the

preparatory treatment, after which milk, grilled oysters rolled in maize, vast deal in removing or-lticrsm in re- surface finely pulverized. Sow in the

, 1 gard to the use and value of maize as latter part of April or first of May, and
plunge the sack of seed into the second ,fried hommy and map e syrup, roast human food." use twenty-five or thirty pounds of

vessel. If the thermometer indicates turkey with maize crpquettes, sweet seed to the acre on uplands and second

that the temperature of the water is corn (mai?e), maize pudding with Cali- Pointers for Kansas Farmers. bottoms. Somewhat less than this

falling, pour in, hot water until it is fornia fruits,' hot corn �mai?e) bread, will do for bottom land. Nevel' sow
'W • We would urge upon our farmers the b

elevated to 131°. If it should rise cerealine pudding, mixed maIze-wheat
necessity of an early start in the mat- this clover with other crops, as the ot

higher than 131°, add small quantities bread, maize-rye bread, ices, California ter of fruit, in order that their 01'-
sun is very injlll'iolls when the other

of cold water. This will doubtless be raisrns, American fruits, California chards and small fruits may bring the crop is cut. ;\fter sowing the seed

the most effectual method of keeping wines of different kinds, as well as earlier returns. ..Pilt out fruit trees the gl'Ound should be disc-harl'owed

h 'd 1 t h'l'
and then rolled. During the first sea-

the' proper temperature, and requires campagne. an put out a p en y w. 1 e you r a put- son run the mowerOVeI' the field sevel'al

only the addition of two small vessels "Everyone was delighted with the tin'," is advice which, if ac�epted, will times if necessary, to cut the weeds,
-one for cold and the other for boil- maize and all agreed that such a food bring money to him who accepts. but set the cutter-bal' high enollg.h to

ing water. The sack of seed should, could be successfully introduced. Col. In our opinion there is no better pay- miss the alfalfa. The second season,

very shortly after its immersion, be Murphy said that many more dishes ing animal to have on the farm than when cutting for hay, the alfalfa

lifted, and then plunged and agitated than these could be' prepared from the sheep, and our advice to the farm- should be cut only at blooming time,

in the manner described above', and maize.
ers is to get a few head and give them and then before more than one· fourth
a trial. Pasture them on the hill pas- f th 'plants have blossomed Let l't

the operation should be repeated eight "The toast of the 'King, Queen and 0 e u ' •

ture until the corn is well made, then d ho t time but not too 10nO' as

or ten times during the l'mmersl'on Royal Family' and Presidllnt of the h 1
ry a s l' " ,.,.,

turn them into t e fie ds as weed- the leaves drop off easily. Put into

(which should be contInued fifteen United States were duly honored, after killers. The result will doubtless large cocks to cure and then stack.

minutes), In this way every portion which Minister Carr spoke on the mer- prove a pleasant surprise in !leveral Always covel' the stack, as this hay
of the seed will be subjected to the ac- its and use of maize as human food. ways. The land where the sheep will not shed water and is sure to spoil

tion of the scalding water. Immedi- During the course of the evening Col. "use" will be enriched as no commel'- when wet. Alfalfa, when once well

ately after its removal dash cold water Murphy's health was proposed by the cial fertilizer can do it; the field weeds set, is quite permanent, and, like other

over it, or plunge it into a vessel of Russian Consul General and drank will be killed effectually and a lJeat members of the great botanical family

cold water, and then spread ou.t to dry. with enthusiasm. After Col. Murphy's clip of wool and an occasional leg of to which it belongs, is a greatenricher
mutton for your visiting friends, with of the sOI'1 It makes a capital sheep

Another portion can be treated simi- response, his son, Mr.!.!. Murph.,",
.

the consciousness that you always have and hog pasture and is equally good
larly, and so on till all the seed has aro!!e and addressed the company in a first-class market for any mutton for cattle, if over-feeding and its con�
been disinfected. French and German, as many present you may wish to sell, will be among sequent evils is guarded against. As a.

The important precautions to be did not understand English. His the net results. -

hay it is better than red clover, and as

taken are as follows: 11) Maintain the 'themewasmaize. He referred to some The great botanical family of legll- a crop it is bound to stand forth prom

prope�'tempe1'Utureof the water (1310 F.), of the humorous incidents of maize in- minosre furnishes the inquiring agri- inently as a factor in the new agri

in no case allowing it to rise higher traduction, and said that when this culturist with anumberof plantswhich,
, culture of the gl'eat West.
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trade, tamillar with�l'ganizat10n,and, 8880-'
c(atlon methods ; also, hc �ust have expe:
rience, tact and [udgment. il! dealing with

Tbl. department .. devoted to the dlllOtl88lon of employes. It shall also be the dutY,of the
tioonomlc queetloDe aDd to the IntereolAl.of the Manl!!ger, to promote the organization of
Alliance; Grange aDd kindred Ol'lJlL!lllatlonl.

.

branen leagues and see that the business
, agentof each local league is suppliedwith a

rARM'EBS' AND llANlJFAOTUREBS' complete line of samples of merchandiseand

OO:r.nn:ROIAL LEAGUE, ,other !articles whieh it is pra.cticable to sell ;
Gold. sfi.uer. Pa�.117'otal,

I ,by sample, and such catalogues as shall be G' t B 'ta' ....;0 000 000 sioo 000 000 •• '" 000:000' ,J" -�
. -.t.;;

There tl 1 d ith
'

rea rl tn,................ �".,. ..' I' "'U, , 14...1, :61 $1.89 8._

WIlo8 reeen y organ ze ,WI necessary to the tntelligent conduct of the France........................ 800,000,000 7OO,OOO,� ,81,401,l1l*I 1II111� , 1.911 a,1I9 (0,116

headquar-ters InChleago.a Farmers'and business of the corporation 'in'its't:elations Germ'an� I. 6OO,1l00,000 21.0000,wu' l07;OOO,Qru 1120'0012, ••26 8.l6 18.�

Manufacturers' Commercial' League, with its members. He shall also appoint
United tatoo................ 6M.OOO,OOO 5711,000,000 4OII,'I'IlI,OOO 8.8.'1' 6.24 �.111

d i' ,ae]�nm.. .. .. .. .. .. . .. o.�,OOO,OOO 111\.000,000 t51,IDI,OOO 10,00 II,OS 8.811 28.118

the purpose of which Is set out in Ar- an comm ssion organizers to .establtsb Ita 'I...... 1l3,6115,000 rlO,OOO,OOO Hii71,000, 8,0$ 1.62 6.2'1 11.111

tiele III of the constltution. The In- branch leagues and receive subscrlptlons to Switzerland.................. 111,r00,000 tr.,OOO,OCII ,000;000 5.00 11.00 4.11'1 14,6'1

the coporatton stock. The' commlsstoner's
. Greece 2,000,000 4,000,000 ,,000,000 ,.91 1,82 8,30 11l.�11

terest in this movement Is BO great and .

h ed
Spain........ 100,000,000 12.'ilOOO,000 !I4,.OIAl,QOO �.56 8 II! j5.!..,a 17,'lll

th d d f
.

f t' 'to It
certincate s all be sign by both the Portugal 40,000,000 10;000,000 6,000,000 8.00 2;00 """ 1,20

e eman or- In orma IOn as 01 S President and Secrotury und have the cor- Austria-Hungary... 81,HSO,rOO 00,000.000 2-10,000,000 ,.17 2.211 6,00 1I.5a

plan or operations Is so sharp that we porate seal.
Netherlands .. ,... , 25,000 000 65,000,000 40,0011,000 5.55 14.44 18.89 28.88

present herewith its
'

SEC. 7. The employes of the corporation, ran�inavian Union......... 131102,000000,000000 - 6010'000°"0 000000 .�,OOOooo'OOOooo 31,728 .1,16 8.14 8.82

Tnr)l88kleay", '. '. oo',UOO',ooo •• ','00',000 •••

"""

•••

'

.•••'... • 1 ••6,"2 1,.15600', ••••••�2.. 62.8188'

C(f)NSTITu'lilON AND BY-LAWB, with the exception of the Secretary, Treas- ,.., , ..

ARTICLB I. urer and Manager, shall be appotnted 'by
'Anstralia. .. 100,000,000 7,000,000 211 Oil 1711 26.75

This corporation shall be a jdint stoclt the Manager, by and with the consent of ffe�Y�o:·.:::·.::::::::::::::::: log:�:� �:�:::: t«ii�,ooo u:: Nt .. ·

',i7'
.

�:r.
company, and shall tie tltitlM the Farmers; the Board of Directors. Central AmeriOB -.... rlOO,OOO, 2,000,000 .17' .67".114

,

...1-
,. SEC 8 'l'he P

.

d t 'Secretnr Treas
South Amerlea ,.... 45,0011,000 2II.000,OCO 300,000,000 1211 .71 8.57 10.51

.

and Manufaoturei'S' Oommerclel�gue. '. . rest en ,
,

y, -

Japan........................ 110,000,000 110,000,000 56,000,000 2,2.� 1,211 1,40 •.110

ARTttiLB n,
urer and Manager shall each submit a re- India......................... Il00,000,000 28,000,000 8.5S.11 8.64

Its capital stock shall be ,000, to be por� In wrltiDg to the.Board of Directors at
Ohlna :... .. ,. 700,000,000............. 1.11\ 1,75

full paid d dl 'ded' i to �OOO' ,their quarterly meetmgs, showing the COI1-
Canada ,............. 16,000,000 5,000,000 40,000,000 8.116 1.11 889 IS 116

Y , an VI D ..... , nOD-a8-, dit! f ff" h d t t 'I'h
Cuba, Hayti, eto... ..•... .. .. 20.01.0,000 ' 2,000,000' 41',000;000 10,00 1.00 20:00 81.110

sessable' shares of *1(J eacb. The roceeds .1 OD 0 a a�rs m eac epar men. ese --- -------- -- --
---

of the sale of stock to be used ID filtD -u
reports, after being approved by}he Board Total S-'J,632.93.'i,OOO $8,968,700,000 12,284,663,000 • .

store and h I dh'
g hP a of Directors, shall go OD record m the Sec-

..

� ,ware ouse D icngo, ,purc as- t 's b k f th
.

t f th
ing stocks of goods, etc., and ln bulldiDg up re Ill';.' s 00 s as parts 0 .no mmu es 0 e,
'and promoting -the buslness as tHe Pr89i- meetmg. Like reports shall be ma�e at the
dent and Board of Directors may direct.

anDual meeting, whieh, after being- ap

Not more than 1,000 sharesshall be Issued proved.bythe Board of Dlr�tors�Dd Board

to any ODe e be
' of Auditors, shall be published ID CODveD-

m m r. ient form and distributed amoDg the !ltock-
ARTICI.1!I III. holders.

The object of the Farmers' and MaDufae
turers' League shall be to act as distribut

Ing agent, to facilitate the ecoDomical dis
tribution of merchandIse, farm tools and

machinery, lumber and other articles, be
tweeD the maDufaeturer and consumer so

as to furnish such artieles as the consuJIler
may desire, at the lowest possible cost, and
obtaiD the higbest possible price for the

products of the farm, and to organize its
members Into branch leagues for mutual

protection, co·operation, beDevoleDce aDd
Boclal eDtertaiDmeDt.

"

ARTICLE VIII:

The compensat,ioD of the President, Vice
President arid Board of' Directors shall tie
fixed at eaeh annual meetiDg ,by the stock
holders.

ARTICI,E x.

The Auditors 'shall he a separate body
from the Directors or other Officers, anll
shall meet twice a year, on the secoDd MOD'

day of JaDuary and July, to audit the ac

COUDtS of the corpgration.
A lITtCJ.l!l XI.

OD the 1st of January and July each year
an invoice shall be taken and, a balaDce
sheet made, showing the 'coDdition of the
buslDess. At the 1h:st meet.ing in .TaDuary,
afwr appropriatioDs for business needs are
made and relief fund provided for, if t,here
be any accumulated funils'-remaining, the
Board of Directors shall declare a di'vidend
to be divided pro rata on each share of
stoc_k.

ARTICI.E XII.

ARTICI.E XIII.

(Member8hlp.)
SEC. 1. Any person above eighteen years

of age, of good moral character, with the

exception of retail merchaDts, their clerks,
or persoDs known iD tl'ade parlance as mid

dlemeD, who has subscribed and paid for
one or more shares of stock, is eligible to

membership in the Farmers' and Manu
facturers' Commercial League:
SEC. 2. Each applicant, before being ad

mitte,d to membership, shall be rcquired to

sigD the pledge of hODor, biDdiDg himself
not to reveal the secrets of the league to
those not entitled to receive them.
SEC. 3. ADY member of the league vio

lating or working contrary to the constitu
tion or by·laws of the league, rcvealiDg any
secrets of its workings, shall be expelled
and deprived of its privileges as a member,
providiDg that two-thirds' of the votes of
the local league be against him. Further

prOvided, that he have the right to ,appeal
to the Board of Directors, wl;wse decision
shall be final.

ARTICI.E XIV.

TeD or more members may orgaDize a

branch league. As soon as, such orgaD!za·

:
' '- �, . The AmOltilt onloney in, the World.

'

StatiBticB compiled by the Director 'df ,the; t:trii�,d 'Stat68 hilht.
the'New York P1'CSS:' ,

" C01mtrles, GollL

.J. E r _

Dflcotlered
' 1l!�h Iflhalritmlt', silari,

'.

N.o�, I"�-=-���'�"�"�'�-�--�'--�

ARTICI.1!I IV.

Its ceDtral pffice, headquarters aDd Prin
cipal 'warehouses shall be located in Chi

cago, Ill., w.lth power to organize branch
leagues and establish 'branch offices in any
part of the UDited States.

ARTHlI.1!I v.

Its officers shall be a PresideDt"Vice Pres

ident, Secretary, Treasurer, Manager, a

Board of seven (7) Directors aDd aBoard of
three (3) Auditors.

ARTICI.E VI.

The President, Vice PresideDt, Board of
Directors and Auditors shall hereafter be
elected by the stoekholders annually, on the
secoDd TUe&day ID JaDuary, each share of
stock having powe\'to cast ODe vote. The

Secre·,ary, Treasurer and Manager sl)all be (Benevolence.)
elected by the Board of Directors. To provide a fund which shall be knowD

ARTIOI,E VII. as the relief fund. '1'en per cent. of t.he Det

SECTION 1. It shall be the duty of the prollts accruing from I,he b)lsiDess shall be

President to preside over all meetings of set apart for charitable and benevoleDt pur

the stockholders and Board of Directors, of poses before declaring the annual divideDd

whiph he shall be a m,!lmber, sign all stock to the stockholders of the league; the said

certificates, and exereise a general supel'- relief fUDd to be held by the Treasurer, sub
vision over the business of the col'l)()ration. jcct to the order 6f the Directors, to be dis

It shall be his privilege to veto aDY act of posed of by them for charitable, edu�atioDal
the Board of Directors which does notmeet or reHef purposes for the country people, as
with his approval, giving bis reasons tiiere-, hereiD I)l'ovided. A portiol1 of this fUDd

for iD writing, and handlDg the same to the shall be held in reserve to aid the districts

Secretary within five days after the aet smitten by cyclones, tornadoes, fires, crop
was passed. Otherwise the act shall be- failures or other calamities or pestileDces.
come a rule of the corporation, All ,applicatioDs for such assistance must

SEC. 2. The Vice PresideDt shall preside be made throngh the busiDess ageDt of the

at meetings of the Board of Directors duro local league by a writteD order from the

ing the absence of the President. PreSident, approved by the Board of Di-

SEC. 3. 'l'he Directors shall elect thc rectors. When sueh demaDd is made on

Secretary, Treasurer and Manager, legis- the Treasurer he shall pay to the busiDess

late for the corporation, making rules for agent of the local league the sum required
the government, of its eml,loyesand for COD- by such an order,lLnd shall receive a rel)()rt

ducting its business, not iD cODflict with from him, showiDg the way in which the

this CODStitUtiOD; make appropriations and money was diRposed of. 'l'his report. shall,
direct the uses to which they shall be ap. after being approved by the Board of Di

plied. For this purpose they shall hold rectors, be entered UPOD the Secretary's

quarterly meetiDg OD the second Tuesdayof book and form a part of the i.·ecords of the
JaDuary, April, July aDd September. Four COrl)()ration.
Directors shall cODstitute a quorum. A vote
of two-thirds of the Directors shall be suffi
cient to pass aD act over the President's
veto.
SEC. 4. The Secretary shall be an em

ploye of the COrl)()ratioD: He shall keep the
minutes of all regular and called meetiDgs
of the Directors and stockholders, and shall
be head book-keeper and respoDsible for all
records of the corporation. It shall also be
his duty to assist iD the promotion and or

ganizatioD of braDch leagues and establish
ment of branch offices; therefore he shall
also be an experienced correspoDdeDt.
SEC. 5. The Treasurer shail be aD em

ploye of the corporation, aDd, iD addition 'to
the usual duties of a Treasurer in like cor·

poratlons, shall act as cashier, receiving all
mODeys aDd paying out'the same, on order
of the Secretary acting UDder iDstructioDs
of the Board of Directors.
SEC. 6. The MaDager shall have direct

supervisloD of the commercial business of
the corporation. As its suceess largely de

peDds UPOD the Manager, he must be expe
rieDced ID mereaDtile a1fairs, accustomed to
buyiDg aDd selliDg merehandise, aDd ac

quainted with mercantile houses and the

tlon is e1fected, notice shall be sent to the, the annual meeting be necessary to,e1fect

general Secretary at Chicago, with the said chango. ADY local league may peti
Dame of the organization and the amount of tton the Directors to .submit preposltlon for
the stock subscription, OD receipt of which change. J. C. LEMASTERS MaDager
he shall forward the stock certificates,' 706 GardenCity 'BIC:Ck Chl�. '

made out to each individual member, and a
,',

charter on which the Dames of the first or
charter meqlbers shall be eDgrossed, to- To Alliance Men and Editors.
gether, with the Dumber of the braDch By authority of PreBident, Loucks
league. After the organization is effected and Executive Board for the 1\lliance,
new members shall be elected by ballot. d

'"

Those favorable, voting white balIs, and
an appointment of the Na�tonal Be·

ARTICI.E IX. those opposed, blaek balls. If two or more
fOl'm PreBB ASBociation, the under-

The Treasurer aDd MaDager shall,each black balls 'are fouDd 'iD the box, the caDdi- signed have secured rooms 3 and 4 in
give boDds, the amount of whlph shall be date's applieation is rejected. '

the Stock Pavilion of the World'B Fair
fixed by the BOl\rd of Directors, iD 1\' suffi- N t' I All'
cient sum to afford security to tho stock� ARTICLE XV. as a IOna lance and reform presB

holders, to be gauged by the amount of Aside from ·the subscriptioD for ,stock, heo.dq uarterB, where all farmers and

mODey handled by each.
' which each persoD must pay OD becoming a editors viBiting the World'B' Fair will
member, each' branch league shall have be extended a hearty welcome.
power to fix dues, to provide for local ex- EditorB are requested'to Bend a copy
penses aDd the cost of social eDtertainmeDt,
etC., provided, that womeD immediately

of each iBBue of their paperB to be

eonDected with the household of a member placed on our reading tables for the

shall be admiited to membership on sigD- benefit of all visitors who deBire_to reBt

irJg the pledge and payiDg in'to the local and read.

treasury such amount as the locnl league Each visitor is requested, whe,n at
may determine for initiat,ion f®. headquartel'B, to regiBter, giving place

'ARTldLE XVI'. h h',were e IB stopping in the city. This
SEC. 1. The officers of eaeh braDch will enable memberB and friends fl'om

league ,shall consist of 1\ President, Vice different BectionB to find each other
Presitlent",Secret,ary, Tteasurer, BusiDess '. '

Agent, �cturer, Guide aDd Door-Keeper,
whIle hele

..
We ha."e arranged to

who shall Qfl elected at the last regular .have a duphcate reglBtel' kept at H.
meeting in December and installed the lirst R. Eagle &' Co. 's, 68 and 70 Wabash

regular meeting in January each year.
'

avenue, eight mileB from the fail',
SEC. 2. The PresideDt shall preside over which may be examined by perBons

all meetings of the league aDd 'be its re- Btopping in the city who deBire to find
sponsible head.

'

fl'ieDds before or after locating. ThOBe
SEC. 3., 'l'he Secretary shall keep the desiring to write us before Btarting or

records, accouDts aDd roll of members, and d
.'

'

perform the other usual duties of a Secre-
to Ben p�pers for our readmg tableB,

tary, and also receive stock subscriptions sho�l� �Irect � �mB 3 �nd 4, Stock
and forward the same with the name of Pavlhon, World s Fa�r, ChICago, Ill.
the sJibscriber, to the g�Deral office. J. HUGH McDOWELL, Chait'man.
SEC. 4. 'l'he"'l'reasurer shall receive:ill S. MnLALLIN, Secretary.

..

moneys ))I\id iD for stock and local dues,
and payout. t1le same as ordered by a ma

jJrity vote of the members of the league
preseDt and VOtiDg.
SEC. 5. ,'l'he BusiDess AgeDt shall have

charge of the commercial affairs of the
league aDd shall traDsact the,buslDess be
tweeD the local league aDd the geneml of
fice aDd store, receiving ItDd forwardiDF all

moneys paid in for n1erchaDdise, etc., and
receiving nIl shipmeDts of goods and dis

tributiDg the 'same to members. It shall
also be his duty to promote the interests of
the corporatioD by soliCiting, orders. Also,
he shall be the custodian of all catalogues,
price lists and samples furnished him by
the Business Mimager. 'l'hese, however,
shall be open to the iDspection ot\all mem
bers, but the private 'price list, or names of
manufacturers or houses from whom goods
are bought, must not be revealed outside
the league, wheD it is enjoined that the
same shall be kept, secret.

f::iEC. 6. 'l'he compensation of the Busi
ness Agent shall be a certain per cent. on
the amouDt of moneys passiDg through his

haDQs, t.he amount of which shull be fixed

by-the Board of Directors.
SEC. 7. The Lecturer shall have charge

of the social features of the lengue lind shall
preside over the time given to recreation
after the business has been completed.

ARTICLE XVII.

(Form of members' pledge omitted.)
ARTICLE XVIII.

ADY existing farmers' or labor orgaDiza
tion,.such as ,the Alliance, Grnllge, F. M. B.
A., 01' Farmers' Clubs, may reGeive the
benefits of the Farmers' aDd Manufactur
ers' Commercial Lengue by eomplying with
the requiremeDts of its cODstitutioD aDd by-
laws. .

'

ARTICLE XIX.

This cODstitution cim be changed by the
Directors submitting the proposed change
to the local leagues three mODths before the
anDual meetiDg of the stockholders. A two
thirds vote ,of �he �tock represented shall at

j,
I
,

OATARRHAL DYSPEPSIA,

A Remar�ble Oure of 8. Prominent'Penn
sylvania Merchant,

DR. S. B. HARTMAN-Dear Sir: I had
tl'ied three of the best physicians iD Indi
anll county, and had spent a great deal of
money, all to no effect. My friends said I
could DOt get well. I had about given up
all earthly hOlles. I weighed 130 pouDds;
I accideDtally SlI,\\, the name Pe·ru-Da. I

immediately commeDced taking it and con

tiDued takiDg it until I had, taken twelve
bottles. 'I theD weighed 180 pouDds aDd·
Dever felt better iD my life. I am a walk-

-

jDg mODumeDt of the vh;r.ues of your Pe-
ru-na. ' W. W. STRASI.I!IR.

Hortons, Pa.
A trelltise 011 eatarrh iD every phase of

this dread disease is seDt free to any ad
dress by the Pe-ru-Da Drug MaDufacturing
Co., of Columbus, qhio.

.

Free Ooinage Oonvention,
A meetiDg is hereby ealled to CODveDe iD

Representative hall, iD the eity of 'l'opeka,
on Thursday, July 20, at 2 o'clock p. m., of
the couDcil and members of the AmericaD'
Bimetallic League and of aU persons of

KaDsas, without regard to party, who are

iD favor of equ'al bimetallie coinage of sil
ver and gold as it was bef9.re 1873, to take,
such actioD as raay be thought best to ad
vance the cause of free and uDlimlted coiD

age of silver at the ratio of sixteen to ODe.

Come, all bimetallists, and couDsel with
us in this day of our couDtry's peril.

'

ApplicatioD has bee� made to all KaDsas'
railroads for excursion rates OD the certifi-'
cate plan, aDd they will be annOUDCed in
the papers wheD granted. Take ,receipts
when you buy your tickets to Topeka.

A. C; SHINN,
Vice PresideDt for KaDsas, AmerlcaD Bi,

metallic League. ,

'



At druggist&.. ·Tal'l> no substitute.
"

.

I •

dred� at 5Q centiS Iiboxlor six boxes for t2.50.
I -Dr..Williams' Plnk Pills are a perfect.
blood builder. and nerve restorer, curing
such diseases as rheumatism, neuralgia,
partla1imralll'sls, locomotor ataxia, St. Vi

tus'dance, nervous headache, nervous pros
.tration and the tired feeling therefrom, the . k
after 'effects of la grippe, influenza' und se- wor,
vere colds,' diseases depending on humors 1

in the blood, such as scrofula, chronic ery- Phenol
stpclas, etc. Pink Pills give a healthy'
glow to pale and- sallow complexions and

'are a specific for the troubles peculiar to

the female system j In men they effect a

radical cure in all (lases arising from mental

worry, overwork 01' excesses of any nature,

A MINNEAPOLIS MIRACLl
THE REMARKABLE OURE OF J. B .

wmTE OF THIS OITY. .acoident,..
and skin

. Hollle Notes.
- 'hardFor.

J, S, Cooper, commission salesman 'of

horses, Union stock yards; Chicago, 'says:
"There is but little, if· any, change in the

horse market I fr6m" ,labt .week, . Good,
smooth chunks and, tollpy drivers are sell

ing fairly well at s�ily pric�, with a ilt
tie demand for streeters and draft horses,"

The probability is that before' long the

famous trotter, Maud So,will go to beat her

record of 2:08l!{, made In 1885, Bonner con

tends that the pneumatic tired sulky accel
erates the speed from Jive to six seconds,

Maud S, made het: record with an ordinary
sulky,

" '

ders. '

human flesh,

diseases,
does won

animals 'and

A Crll.ple for Two Year8 Pronounce(l In

curable by' Physicians alltl Given up by
His Frlenelll to Dle-Uow Ue os-

.

tallied ReUef "nd Hellam., a WeU

Man-,IIlIl:D"ughter'8 Marvel-
OUII Illll.rovelllellt,

.

(Z;;'om, tile ./Il(nllMplJl'l8 JOUrlln.t.)
"Preciom!'is the punucea that cures when

hope Is gone and medical advice pronounces
the death sentence-incurable. How ter

rible it is to think of leaving this sweet'life
before the allotted years of man's time here

on earth are spent." Thus spoke J. B.

Wbite, of 1201, 'l'bird street, northeast, last

night to n Jou'I"lIu!repot·ter. Mr. White bas

been much talked about of late,' and the fol
lowing conversation explains why j .

"I am u native of Shediac, New Bruns

wick, and of French descent. I have been

In Minneapolis for many years. I aln now

sixty years DId. I.fell from a building two

years 'ago and broke 'my thigh, besides- in
juring myself internally. The doctors could

do.nothlng for me but let the bones grow

together as best they could. When I was

able to walk on crutches 1 came-near dying
from tne complication of troubles that had
set in after the fall. For one year and a

half I walked on crutches, 'striving in vain

to find some relief from the mtsorv I felt

night and day. The worst part or' my af

filctlons was that I could not eat nnvthinz.

If I could have taken nourishment and kept
it down 1 could have stood the pain better.

I had four doctors and kept taking all sorts
of medicines. 1 had to stop all of thorn Dr

I would have been a dead man. I have

enough bottles left to start a druc store. I

would be troubled so with headuches, rmd
my hips would pain me so that 'I, often
thought Lshould go crazy. 1 was so ema

ciated that there was nothing to me but

skin and bone. Last summer I felt as If I
was nearly dead, My kidneys then began
to bother me. I got so I could not sleep
only at intervals. Finally I gave up in de

spair. One day I was sitting out on the

porch. It was a beautiful, sunny day. The

singing of birds and the odor of flowers set

me to thinking ofmychildhood days, From

that my thoughts reverted to the little

French weekly paper, Le JIilonitc1l.r Acadien,
that we got, and I thought I would like to

read it and see how things were atmyoid
home. I told my wife to give me the last

number. She brought me the one that

came that morning. The first thing I saw

was a long article about the miraculous

cure of a cripple. I read on and on, becom

ingmore interested than ever. The patient
described in the article said that Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills for Pale People cured

him and they would cure others, The story
aroused my interest and I induced my drug
gist to send for them. I did not expect re
lief right away, but soon they. made the

headache pass away. After taking them

some days I could eat. People laughed at
me when I began to take the pills, telling
me Iwas taking so much candy. But the

day I threw away the crutches they thought
different. I am now well and hearty as a

young man of twenty-five,"
At this juncture his married daughter,

Mrs. N. White, came into the store.

"There," said he, "is another case, She
has tried them, too," The reporter thought
it would be a good idea to speak ofher case
also, since itwas a woman's. Mrs. Whit�
married a man of the same name as her

father, so this accounts for the same name.

"The doctors," she said, "told me I had

uterine trouble, I was in a miserable con
dition. Nothing that I took could alleviate The twice-a-week St. Louis RC1JUblie is,

the pains I would feel in my limbs and ab- ,beyond comparison, far superior to any

domen. I often had fiuttering of the heart, weekly paper published in America. It is

and frequent weak spells. I would eat, but
issued each Tuesday and Friday, fourteen

it would do me no good. I could not sleep.
to sixteen pages every week, and gives thc

I was in misery and despair. My father news of the day at least half a week earlier

took Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, and his iru- and much <more fully than any weekly. At

provement was so rapid that I thought I
the same time its Literary, Agricultural

would take them too. At first I fl.'lt worse,
and other departments are unsurpassed. It

and then I began to mend so rapidly, that I
fills the wants of every membel' of the fam ..

was astonished. I have taken seven boxes ily, and should be read iu cvery household.

and am now nearly welL I can do my own
It is a great semi-weekly paper, furnished

work and can sleep and eat well. In the to subscribers for $l a year, the srune price

mornings I feel refreshed after a night's
as the weeklies. An extra copy will be

rest."
sent free, for one year, to tho scnder of each

August Grotefend, wbo keeps the Ger- club of foul' new yearl�' subscribers w.ith $4.

mania drug store, at.1011 Main street, north-
Write for free sample copies allllraise a

cast, corrobOrated what Mr. White I: ad club. Address the nepIl1il/ie, St. Louis, Mo.

said above in regard to his condition, say-
Clubbed with the FARMIm, both p:ipers,

ing: "I have sold ,a gTe[1t manv since for $1.7!),

these cures. Some of the lumbermen go- In all justice to Chicago and the Worl!;l.'s

ing in the woods have taken half dozen box Fair, we desire to say to our re[1ders that

lots of these pills with them. 'rhey cer- the reports regarding t.he accommodations

tainly have llonc a wonderfnl lot of �ood at Chicago and tile exol'bitant prices being

and should have the entirc credit of j,he charged 'by hotel and restaurant keopers

cures." h[1ve been largelyexaggerat.ell. Our Chi-

On inquiry The Jll1l1'lIf1,! reporter found cago manager states that thet·o is no cit.y on

t�[1t thcse pills are now on sale at tha va- ea.rth where you can get. as much food for

r10US wholesale drug h!;>uses of Minneapolis' as lit.tle money as Chicago, unll he states

and St. Paul and are meeting with [1 good tlmt t,he report concerning the exorbiLallt

s[1le, but not as fast as they will sell as soon prices is all bosh. There is nothing in it.

as their merit is f�lly known. He also_ Chicago is t.he greal.est city on eart.h, and

fO\lI1� th!�t t,he�' �vere manufaC;:Lured by Dr. can bost h[1ndle[1large crowd of people, and

WIlliams MedlCllleCompallY, Schellect.�dy, the World's 1"ail' is I.he greatest in llIagni

N. Y., and Hl'ockville, Ont., and t,he pills tude whiuh was ever undertal;:en and it can'

are sold in boxes (neyer in bulk by the hun- be seen for a little money. We' would ad-

Sodique
�or-all

1 I', t f

HA�CE;BROT�ERS &' W�J1TE. Philadelphia.

_G()ssip About Stock.
C. S. Cross, of Eml)oria, Kansas, is a

breeder of Hereford cattle and has the fa: 'vlse, though, the securing: of rooms .before
mous bull.Beau Real,at head of herd. 'I'hose coming to Chicago, and there are plenty of ,

who contemplate the purchase of Herefords hotels being 'advertised In which' you'can
should look up his card and confer with !ret very reasonable accommodations dnd

him, as they will lind it to thelradvantage. within easy t;each of the fair.

About fifty farmersof Miami county have THE MAGAZINE OF -THE FUTURE. - The

called a meeting at the court house In July C08n10pol'ltan wiltmark the most rad

Paola, July 2�,'to organize and establish a leal step ever taken in periodlcal llterature,

public stock sales day in Paola. The object 'With that issue the magazine unchanged
.

is to provide a scheme by which stock rats- in form, in fact, one of the best. numbers. of

era-and purchasers and the stock itself can the Cosmopolitan ever issued, is on sale at

be brought together at the. same time and 12X cents per co.py-'1.50 a year. The cut

place. The idea may prove to be a good ting in half of a price already deemed low

.one if properly developed. for an Illustrated magazine is the result of

an intention long. since formed, to give to

the public nn illustrated monthlv of the

very highest class at such a price'as must

bring-It within the reach of all persons of

intellectual tastes, however limited tliclr
incomes. Thj'!re are more

C than ten million

readers in the United States and less than

.elght hundred thousand mazaalnes are

printed to supply their demands. More

than four years has been spent in reaching
the organization necessary for the produc
tion of the Cosmopolitan at thls'prlee, a
figure hitherto undreamed of by the read

ing world. Each department of the work

has been slowly perfected, until with the

January number of this year one hundred

and fifty thousand copies of the magazine
were prepared upon presses and machinery
of the most improved form, built with a

view to producing the finest results at the

very minimum ofexpense=the only estab

lishment in the world it is believed, devoted

exclusively to the printing of an illustrated

monthly magazine. To establish a maga
zine upon such a basis at the outset was

impossible. Only the rapid growth of the

C.,snwpotitan's editions, almost unprece
dented in magazine records, has 'produced
the conditions which make this departure
from established prices possible. The C08-

'molwUtan promises to make the year 1898

themost brilliant in its history. No other

year has seen such an array of distinguished
names as will appear on its title page dur

ing 18!l3. De Muupassant, Mark Twain,
Georg Ebers, Valdez, Spielhagen.: Fran
cois Coppee, Flammarion, and Paul Heyse,
are some of the old authors whose work

will appeal' for the first time during this

year in the pages of the CosmoplJlUan,

Among the artists whose work will decorate

its pages for the first time during 1893 are

Laurens, Toussaint, Vierge, Rochegrosae
and Schwabe. William -Dean Howells will
be a regular contributor during 11:193-94, A

feature of the July number will be triple
frontispieces by Rochegrosse and Gulllon-
net, '

Emoiita, the 'Kansas mare tlmt was sold
to Eastern parties during the winter, started
in her' first race at Binghamton, N. Y., the
other day, and reduced her record to 2 :24X(,
She is by'Sealskin Wilkes, whose recent

death was a grjlat 10SR to Kansas breeding
interests.-Brcedcr'B Gazettc.

.

f

The perfect saddler nowadays must pos
sess a greater variety of gaits than for

merly. Not less than five distinct gaits are
now required-the walk, the running walk,
the pace, the single-foot and the canter.

Animals trained to all these need not hunt

for buyers, at a price that pays well for

the time spent in their 'education. This

training is not-usually difficult with saddle

bred horses, which soon acquire the proper

ways of .going.

Riverside stock farm, owned by O. P,

Updegraff, of Topeka, met with a serious

loss on July 5 by lJ. disastrous fire which

destroyed his horse barns and much valua

ble equipment, amounting to a-loss of $6,000,
which was par.Uallt covered by insurance.
The barns were the fines� in every respect
in the State. Fortunately, all the horses

were saved with one exception, the mare

Honecho, owned by F. L. Peacock, of 'I'o

peka. 'l'he cause of the fire is unknown,

It may have been ignited from the hot

water stove In the office Dr from some loose

matches in the loft. The barns are to be

rebuilt at once.

The Prairie Dell stock farm, owned by
R. I. Lee, Topeka, Kas., is one of the cred

itable breeding e..tabliahments of Kansas.

At the head stands Fergus McGregor, son
of Robt. McGregor, and hIs dam and grand
dam are by sons of Hambletoniarr 10. He

has demonstrated his power to sire speed,
having six 2:30 performers _in the year
book" Jackdaw 2:28�, stands next to Fer

gus McGregor, and he is a worthy stable

'companion. He is by Jay Bird, sire by Al
lerton 2:09�, dam by Robt. McGregor
2:17X', Here is a trotter sired by a trotter

out of a mare by one of the greatest trotters
known to history, and.ihe ought to be a

great young horse to breed to. G'enwood,
son of Nutwood, dam the dam of GlenMary
2:30; granddam the dam of three in the list,
stands next. This is a fine collection of

McGregor, George Wilkes and Nutwood

blood,which cannot but bring to the Prairie
, Dell stock farm a reputation that will last
as long as the race course remains a feature
of the horse industry.-Wcstcrn RCSOU1'CC8. '

Horse papers, in connection with the an

nouncement that an Eastern breeder has

attempted to breed a strain of pure white

horses, say that the experiment has not so

far proved a success, the foals of. pure
white parents. coming in all colors. It is

likely that this would be the case, no mat

terwhat colorwas bred for, but pure white,
or the absence of color, may be more diffi
cult than any other to fix. Au Australian

who has been breeding with a view of es

tablishing a race of black sheep has not

been able to do so thus far, not being able

to get as many black lambs as white from
black parents. A race of black horses sup

plies the hearse animals for the London

market. These horses are' pure jet black,
and so firmly has this color been fixed that

no foals of any other color are dropped.
This fixity of color is seen in the Cleveland

Bays, and, perhaps less pronounced, in the
Suffolk Punch horses. Horsemen will

watch the experiment of the man who is

breeding for white horses with great inter
est, though it is doubtful if a race of white

horses will be of much practical adYantage.
-National StlJel�man.

Not plies of worthIest stll1f. but Steketee's OInt
ment and Pile Ilemcdy oomblncd will cure tbe
Wlll'st Cl\8e of Plies In nny form, and have plenty
left tu cure burns or :t.ny sores 00 maD or beast.

WUH nevor known to full to cure Rore breast, and
scrntches on borses. All for 35 cents. Do 1I0t pay
$I.on wben yon clLn hlLve thl. for H� cents, ll'or sale

by druglllsts. 00 on receIpt of 35 cents III U. B, post
nile U. G. Mteketee, Orand RapId., Mlcb., will send'
It. ant thIs out aud take It to a druggl.t Urot: 3
uoxe. for "'.00.

.

,"

The June statement of the Omaha Union

stock yards show about the same volume of

business as June, 18!12. The receipt.'! lnst
month were 41;,317 cattle, 15(;,541 hogs, 9,529
sheep, and 1,083 horses and mules. There

was consumed in South Omahaduring June

33,�\86 cattle, 91,288 'bogs and 5,9!)H sheep,
nearly double the total shipments. The

average weight of .hogs for the month end

ing June 30, 1893, was 249 pounds,
The Southdown Sheep Breeders' Asso

ciation of Engill,ud has issued thc second

'volume of theirflock book. This contains,

the pedigrees of 50(\ rams and 8!) ewes, with

indexes of animals named in Volume 1 and

2, also an index of owners and list of mem

bers. The publication of this volume so

soon after 'that of Volume 1, and showing a

gain of two-thirds inmembership, indicates
that English Southdown breeders have

awakened to the importance and necessity
of recording their sheep. In addition to

the registry of their stock, this association

further advances the interests of this breed

ot sheep by sales from the flocks of its mem

bers under its direct supervlslon. Ameri

can buyers desiring animals from the home

of this breed will be glad of the success at

tending this association, and to know that

by dealing with its members they may pro
cure sheep of guaranteed purity and cor

rect pedigree, and also by tattoo marks of

the association be assured of the identity Of
the animal they purchase.

Publishers' Paragraphs.
Wool n.1ICl Mutton is the name of a new

monthly journal published at Minneapolis,
Minn., by Geo. 1!", Wright. It is devoted to
tlre interests of WOOl-growers, sheep breed

ers and feeders. It is a bright and newsy

journal and seems to be thoroughly in touch

with sheep husbandry as now conducted in

the Northwest.

THE CnOWN SClU,P Fn.E-Is the best

thingof the kind we have ever seen or used,
and anyone who has use for newspaper

clippings in any manner whatsoever should

have one. The pr'lce, fancy leather binding,
is 75 cents, or in cloth 50 cents. Don't fail

to send for one to B. White, Manager, 649

The Rookery, Chicago, or we will fill any
orders sent to this oftlce,

Good Roa.ds, But No Bonds.
EDITon KANSAS FARMER :-1 have thought

for some time to say a word about the good
roads that are talked of; not that I have

any infiuence, but to urge you and others to

say that good roads should be made and

paid for only by those who use them. I do

not want to be taxed to make roads out of

myown county, and I do hope we will not

in .any way he bonded by the State or

United States to pay for roads we do not

use. I want good roads and do more volun
teer work to have them than any man in
Eureka township, but it is because I travel
them. Please speak out on this subject.
Eureka, Kas. J. 1!". WOODROW.

Piles! Piles! Piles!

Among the Ozarks.
"The Land of Big Red Apples" is the

title of an attractive and highl:v interestin'"
book recently issued. It is ha�dsomely il
lustrated :with views of south Missouri

scenery, including the famous Olden fruit
farm of 3,000 acres in Howell county. It;

pertains entii'ely to fruitoraising in that

great fruit belt of America, t.he southern

slope of the Ozarks, and will prove of brre[1t
value, not only to fruit-growers, but to

every ,farmer and home-sec)mr in oj,her

States lOOking for' a farm and a home.

Mailed· free. Addrcss J. El. LOClnvoon,
Kansas City, Mo.

MakeYourOwnBi�tters
On roce)J)t of :10 cents, U. S, stamps. I will send to

ILny nddres. one IlllCkngtl Mteketee'. Dry BItters.

One pllcknge mn,kea one gullon beRt tonic knowo.

Cures MtOlllllCh ILnd kidney dlseB88s. Now 1M tbe
time t.o nso bitters for the blood and .tomach,

-

WH.JATON, 111., December 7, 1S90.
Mit. STF.KRTE.J:-Yollr llry Bitters' hns nc equal

for kIdney or liver complaint. Uav" been troubled

for the plI.\ ten yeILo·s. ll'ln<l your blttero ellcellent.
�'.tANK SCHUSL.R.

Bend G. G. Steket.ee. of Grand RapIds, Mlcblgan,
ao cent., U. S.•tnmps, and we guarantee tbat he
will send at once.

8" Get up a. club for the FARMER.
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To Corre�llolldellts,
The matter for the UUMIII CIBCLB ts .eleelAld

WednesdILY of the weel< before the paper I. prInted.
-, ManD.erlpt receIved after that almost InvarIably

MOO. over to the next week, unle•• It I. very ahort
and very good. Oorreepondeuts will govern them'
Belves accordIngly.

My Oreed,

While In illY simple gospel creOd
Q'huJ;." God is love" so plain I rfm!l,
Shall dreams of heathen birth affrllfht
My pathwul through the coming Ulght?
Ah, Lord 0 life though specters pale
}'i1 with their threats tloe shadowy vale,
With Thee my faltering steJ,ls to ald,
How can 1 dare to be atraid?
Is there" worhl'of blank despair,
And dwells the Omnipresent there?
Does He behold with smile serene

'I'he shows of thut unending scene,
Where sleepless, hopeless anguish lies,
And, ever dying, never dies?
Say, dees he hear the .offerer's groan
And i. that child of wrath His own?

o mortal, wavering In thy trust:
Lift Ihy pale forehead Irom the dust!
The mist. that cloud 1 hy darkened eyes
Fade ere ther reaoh the o'erarching skies!
When the bhnd heralds of despair
Would bid thee doubt a Father'S care,
Look up from earth and read above
On heuven's blue tablet, "God is love!"

-OL1001' WcndeLL l:luimllll.

/ The Door,--(Jelaluddin,)
One knocked at the Beloved's door.
..Who Is there]" 'I'heloud ref,lyTo the voice within WIL., "I, '

.. Go thy ways aud come no more.

'Xh18 house holds not Me and Thee;
Wbo himself loves, loves not Me."

Closed was the Beloved's door.

Back to the Beloved's door
After twelve months prayer and f88t,
In the desert lone and va.t,

Tbe lover came and knocked once more.
.. Who is there?" the answer now
Was no longer "I," bat ·'Thou."

Opened wns the Heavenly Door.
-Rfchtt1'd Henru Stoddard.

"JIGGERS/' ETO,
Did some one introduce me to some new

members of the" Home Circle?" Was it
very long ago? I seem to have been dream

ing! But if some one ,Ud make an endeavor
to introduce us, I hereby acknowledge the
courtesy.
There has been a score of things I wished

to sav to the friends of the" Home Circle"

during' my last few months absence from its
columns-some of them I have now forgot
ten, and some of them pertain to events so

long passed that it would be wiser to write

something more timely.
I am glad to make new acquaintances;

but I miss the old names from the KANSAS
FARMEII. ., Bramblebush" has not ap
peared for more than "a few months." Is
Mrs. Hunter's pen rusty?
One thing I would like to know: Who is

our" Bachelor Editor?" I know vm;y weU
that" N." need not acknowledge the im

plied unhappy condition. How often do we

change editors? One likes to feel ac

quainted with the man (01' woman) who
reads our MS.
I just asked a member of my family to

give me some poetical subject. '1'he answer

carne, absently, as if some other, thought
had full possession of her mind, "JiA'gers."
Well, if 'not poetical, that is certainly

timely, and I will see what I can do with it:

The" Jigger?" The ehigre! An unfertile sub
ject. of course,

In any aspect you take it. The i1ame, now
BO lacking in force!

The nature-a pnrasttel A gettar of dishonest
1iving, ,

'Who cowardly treads where a braver one cures

nut to enter.

But to take such a being to poetizewIth, stranger
-

still!
When the physical comfort is brought to a

,

minimum, will
Yon rhyme about what is producing the itching

and "mart?
Can you speak smoothly of that which acts so

disgueting a part?

But to phllosonhise, now, Or to moralize, say,
one might try

To lind some excuse for its lIendlsh existence,
lind .. hy

Something less insignificant could not wisely t.e
sent

1'0 work on our patdenee+auppoeing that B1Ich

go.rd was meant.

Or suppoee in the great plan fJf nature this pest
plllYs a part,

Supposing some inflniteelmullr smaller pests
start

The same itching and burning on their skin
which we feel on us.

I1nppy thought! Though so very uncertain We
need not discuss.

Aftar ,,11, to come down to practical aense, the
chigrb's a jigger-

A groveling, loathsome, intolerable, insignifi
cant digger!

When eluding our limited eye8ight we wish he
were bigger,

And could btl hunted with weapons befitting SUO,I

gnme+any a trigger!
When cooler weather comes I hope to

give something more profttable, if not more
timely, to tile readers of the" Home Cir-
cle." PUU:BE PAIIMET,EE.

"Phwbe Parmelee" is entirely correct.

The Trocadero a Great Buccesa,
New York, with its innumerable music

halls, good, bad and indifferent, has long
caused a wonder as to why Chicago, that
mammoth city with over two million inhab

itants, could not sustain a venture of this
kind. The Trocadero supplies this neces

sity to the letter, and it may be said that
there is not in America a place of amuse
ment, conducted on the music-hall plan,
that Is of so high an order as this same Tro
cadero, Celement Scott, the great English
critic and conductor of the "London Thea
tel'," publicly said, upon his visit to Chicago
a few weeks since, that neither in Europe
nor America has he found a place to com

pare with the Trocadero. The reason for
this is very obvious. The Trocadero was

started on the high-classmusical planewith
the introduction of special features as a sort
of addenda. '1'he public began to patronize
the hall, and the management very soon be
came impressed with the idea that to the
majority of its patrons the vaudeville por
tion of the entertainment over-balanced the
musical. In deference to this opinion, from
time to time high-class vaudeville features
have been added, until now the Trocadero
is the greatest music hall in America, and
its audiences the most select of any place of
amusement in the country. Of all the old
additions to the Trocadero, outside of its
steady attractions like the Von Bulow
band, the Hungarian orchestra; ete.,
Amann, the facial artist who presents' the
most marvelous pictures of living and dead
celebrities in his own person, Paquerette,
the new French grotesque singer and
dancer, seem to have made the greatest im
pression. The artistic portraitures of
Amann and the French chic of Mlle. Pa
querette receive the most hearty rocogni
tion from the 'I'rocadero patrons. In addi
tion to all these features the Trocadero is
cooler than any other place of amusement
in the city, and an Ideal place to spend a

summer evening .

The editor of " Home Oircle " did introduce
her February 8, 1893, to Miss"Aurora," of
Winfield, Kus, As the introduction was

unnoticed for nearly five months" AUrora "

evidently became discouraged and has not

appeared to us since. Her attention is now
called to the acknowlcdgment of the Intro

duction, and the suggestion Is here made
that now will be a good time for "AUrora"
to again lighten and brighten the pages of
" Home Circle."
Since" Phmbe Parmelee" challenges the

H bachelor editor," he is obliged to acknowl
edge that he is no more a. bachelor than she
is Mig8 "Phwbe Parmelee." He has chil
dren almost old enough to vote, and in that
respect is very much like herself, although
this similarity would scarcely make them
second cousins. It is barely possible tQat
./If'l&! " Aurora" has long since written her
name with Mrs. in front of it. But hOW

humanly natural it seems to be for mankind
to attempt to appear what they are not.
This is not alwayswrong, and if we observe
closely we will be apt to come to the con

clusion that very few show themselves as

they rca!!11 are, even to their best friends.
It is entirely proper for anyone to adopt
any name or character whim may dictate
for newspaper work, so long as nothing im
proper is written-to the Injury of anyone,
and so long as the purpose is kept in view
to write that whichwill please and perhaps
benefit those who read.
As to manuscript, Miss Phoebe Parmelee,

you need not be alarmed ill the least. The
same one who has examined all articles for
this department for three years past still
has charge of it, and your manuscript is al
ways perfect, anyway. Although the
"bachelor editor" has, had experience in
the" Home Circle" for only three or four

years, yet he has had experience in the
home circle for twenty-one years, and can

cook a steak, fry a pancake or sew on a but
ton in three different languages. Notwith

standing this long experience, he sincerely
invites all the old friends of " HomeCircle,"
and new ones, also, to contribute their ex

perience in the departments of human cul
ture last above mentioned.

,Every paper you read gives receipts for cleaning, taking out

stains, removing spots, etc., but all call for something you don't

happen to have or are afraid to use.

For home use there is nothing so effective and safe as Ivory
Soap; those who have used it for years are frequently surprised at

a new exhibition of its usefulness when some. delicate' article is

spotted or soiled.

Try Ivory Soap first.
COPVRIGH'r .893, BY THR PROCT"R & GAMBL" Co.

had jest been pulled out of the water. With
a stickof firewood I busted that show quick
er'n you could say shoo.
"-You see, I hung him up in a good, warm

place to thaw out, directly over the old
woman's dishpan, right under the pan be

ing a ,good, warm, out-of-the-way place the

dog used to sleep. As that infernal pick
erel began to thaw out his old cussedness

began to creep back into him. Between the

fllpplngs of his tail and the workings of his
jaws he broke the string, then dropping
onto the dishpan, both fell onto the dog."
F01'CSt and Stream,

indistinguishable but for the incessant
movement and drift of the sea ice. In
summer the sea ice breaks up into fioes
which may drl1t southward and melt, or be
driven bv the wind against the shores of
continents 01' islands, leaving lanes of open
water which a shift of wind may change
and close in an hour. Icebergs launched
from the glaciers of the land also drift with
tide, current and wind through the more or

less open water. Possibly at some times the
p'ack may open and a clear waterway run
through to the pole, and old whalers tell of
many a year when they believed a few
days' steaming would carry them to the
end of the world, if they could have seized
the opportunity. At other times, routes
traversed in safety time after time may be
effectively elosed for years, and all advance
barred. Food in the form of seals 01' wal
rus in the open water, reindeer, musk ox,
polar bears 01' birds on the land, may often
be procured, but these sources can not be re
lied upon. Advance northward may be
made by water in a ship, or by dog-sledge,
or on foot, over the frozen snow or ice.
Each method has grave drawbacks. Ad
vance by sea is stopped when the young ice
forms in autumn, and land advance is ham
pered by the long Arctic night which en

forces months of inaction, more trying to
health and spirits than the severest exer
tion.-McCltwe's Maoazine.

The Pickerel That Thawed Out,
"A few years ago," said an old gentle

man, "1. was a-cutting and piling driftwood
on the lake shore, when a party from the

village' came down to fish through the ice.
It was a cold, raw day. 'l'hey,told me if I'd
let them use my fishing shanty, and they
had any luck, they would give me some

fish. Well, at it they went. Just as I was

a-picking up at night to go home they
fetched me a pickerel that would a-pulled
down six pounds good and strong. I

brought him home and put him up in the
crotch of that apple tree over there. Then
I 'done my chores, eat my supper, got the
pickerel and thought I'd clean him; but he
was froze hard as a brick, so I run a string
through his gills and hung him up back of
the stove to thaw out.
"I'd got a good grip on the sleep that

night, and was plowing ahead on the gal
lop, when my wife woke me up and said
there was some one at the door. I listened
-a bit 'nd heard a noise jest like some feller
was a-knocking on the door with mittens
on his, hand. I were a bit vexed, slid out of

bed, pulled on my pants and boots, but did
not strike a light, grabbed a big cane which
stood at the head of my bed, hurried to the,
door, opened it. and jumped out, ready to
knock thcstufltn' out of anything. But,
my dear sir, there weren't anything to
knock. I run round the house; not a living
critter could I see, not: even any tracks in
the snow.

"To bed I went ag'in and was just drop
ping off when the old woman she nudged
me hard and whispered: 'Hear that I jest
listen; there it goes ag'in I '

"I sat up in bed, and, jest as plain as day,
I could hear a dull sort of thump, thump.
I began to feel agerlsh like; might have
trembled a bit; then hollered; 'Who's
there?' No answer.

"I kinder shivered for 'bout half a min

ute,when there was the darndest racket out
in the kitchen you ever heard; sounded as

if some one was a-kicking a tin pan all
around the room, and my dog, he came

a-yelpiu' and howlin' in the bedroom and
crawled clear under the bed, where he kept
a-whinin' and a-yelpin", My wife screamed
and crawled down under the bed clothes.
I had not only the agel', but chills-sweat
ing chills, good and strong.
"I was rattled, badly rattled. Just had

sense enough left to crawl out of bed, grab
my gun, which was loaded, and creep care

fully to the kitchen door. There was cer

tainly some feller out there barefooted, and
he was having a hull dancing school all to
hisself. I located him as near as I could in
the dark, then, without making any noise,
brought my guu to my shoulder and let her
go.

'

"The flash of the gun was just long
enough to let me see what the trouble was.

I went back, lit a candle and then went to
the kitchen. There, right in the middle of
the floor, was that cussed pickerel having
the liveliest kind of a circus all by hisself.
He was a-cutting up in great shapewith his
fliplty-flop, hlpity-hop, jest as lively as if he

A Paradox of the Pole,
At the north pole there is only one direc

tion-south. One could gO south in 'as

many ways as there are polnts on the com

pass card, but everyone of these ways is

south; east and west have vanished. '1'he
hour of the day at the pole is a paradoxical
conception, for that point is the meeting
place of every meridian, and the time of all
holds good, so that it is always any hour
one cares tomention. Unpunctuality is hence
Impossible-but the question grows com

plex, and its practical solution concerns few.
No one needs to go to the pole to discover

all that makes that point different from any
other point of the surface. But the whole

polar regions are full of unknown things,
which every Arctic explorer of the right
stamp looks forward to finding. And the
reward he looks forward to most is the ap

proval of the few who understand and love

knowledge for its own sake, rather than
the noisy applause of the crowd who would
cheer him, after all, much as they cheer a
winning prize-fighter, or race horse, or po
litical candidate.
, The difficulties thatmake the quest of the
pole so arduous have been discovered by
slow' degrees. It is marvelous how soon

nearly the full limits of northward attain

ment were reached. In 15!)6 Barents dis

covered Spitzbergen in about 78° north;
in 1770 Hudson reached soo; in 1827 Parry,
by sledging on the ice when his ship be
came fast, succeeded in touching 82° 45'.

Since then all the enormous resources of
modern science-steam, electricity, pre
served foods and the experience of centu
ries-have only enabled forty miles of addi
tional poleward advance to be made.
The Arctic basin, occupied by the Arctic

sea, is ringed in by land; the northern
coasts of America, Europe and Asia, form
ing a roughly circular boundary broken by
three well-marked channels communicat

ing with the ocean. Bering strait be

tween America and Asia is the narrowest,
Baffin bay between America and Greenland
is wider, branching into a number of ice
blocked sounds to the westward, and taper
ing oft' into Smith sound in the northeast.
The widest channel ot the three lies be
tween Greenland and Europe, and this is
bisected just south of soo north by the
island group of Spitzbergen.
The whole region is one of severe cold,

and the sea is frozen for the greater part of
the year, land and water becoming almost

•
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it seemed to' float away from hJm down the had _found the ghost's footprints In the

beach, .
sand; that the leader of themainland ghost-

News of the ghostly appearance reached hunters had also seen them, and how they
themainland speedily, and it was from there had arranged the signal line so that no one

that the first gleam of sunshine pierced the could open the stable door without, moving
clouds about No. 4OO's house. This was in the arrow in the Captain's room in the sta

the sha� of a posse of four men who tion. He said he knew what klnd of a

came over to-the Island with tbe avowed ghost it w__ Then the men looked more

purpose of tl'llopping or catching the ghost, foolish than before.

which, the stout-hearted leader said, they The ghost proved to be a womanwho had

could do if no' evil-designed person" pow- been washed ashore from the late wreck.

wowed" the .�island, for he knew a vague ShE' was scantily clad for exposure in such

something th�t would charm ghosts if.any weather, and her ghostly robe was a cream

were in the �fClnity. He had a good, hard colored woolen dress, that was all. Hard

'head, did that leader, and before night 'ships and perils rendered her demented.

placed a platter of cake and meat out on a She had subsisted on shellfish on the shore.
-

board by Dexter's stable; for,with a mean- In the two days before a friend, 'who had

ing smile, he said. that ghosts were--or been notified, came to take her away, rea

ought to bo-vecy hungry because of their son resumed its. sway to an extent and she

long abstention from food, and he knew partly regalned 'her power of speech.

that victuals would draw an appetite if any' There was a d�l of whispering about the

were near,whether it belonged to the living woman among the surfmen. Big Bill said

01' the dead. Tben he had a private and there was some'mistake about tbe "grin

very earnest, talk with Capt. Jack, and ning skull" he bad.seen that night and tbe

wben the lattlSr emerged from his room it ," odor of sulphur." The laugh was on him

was witb a sheepish look, yet still a shade and Al Riley, and all admitted, generously,
more brave and determined than before, that the ghost was a creation only of their

and he said, "Boys, we are going to catch imaginations.-PhtladeZphta' Ttmea.

that ghost ourselves 1 "
---.""'�,,,_---.,.----

The sun waB:(Sinking to the horizon when The Heart.
the four ghost-hunters, saying that the

mysterious sift;ok could be trapped by the
life-savers, if �hey didn't shoot at it, left for
the lower end of the island to arrange a

trap and bait there, so as not to miss the

spectral wanderer. The night came on

apace and tbEi surfmen went on their beats

along the lonely seashore. Neither Capt.
Jack norAlRUeywent to their beds,but sat
up as though'they expected somethingwould
turn up. The Captain sat alone in his room,

watching an arrow that was suspended
from a window casement by a cord t.hat led

out of doors, like some sort of slguul line.
The hands Qr the clock finally pointed to

midnight.- Ai\, was sUent in the station.

Naught could be heard save the heavy
breathing of "leeping men in thedormitory .

Suddenly there was a whisking sound from

the window.. Capt. Jack looked up hur

riedly. The arrow had fallen. He watched
wlth intent gaze, and soon the arrctfIV was

drawn up again by some power without.

The Captain hurriedly donned his hat and
rushed' into the mess room, where Head
Surfman Al Riley was dozing.
"Come on.l.' excitedly whispered the

Captain. Then the two men noiselessly
went out the back door and disappeared in
the darkness. Witbin five minutes the

Captain noisily rushed in, and opening the

dormitory door yelled: "Boys, we've

caught it 1 Got it_ trapped in the stable 1
Get up and we'll see what it is," for even
then his superstitious fears were a little
aroused. .'i

The men upstairs turned out of their
bunks and came tumbling down on the
double quick .. At the Captain's command
two lanterns were lighted and the party
hastened to the stable, at the solitary
barred door ofwhich Al Riley stood guard.
"It tried to get out at the door, but it

held against all the beating at it," he said,
"and it made the wailing noise. Wonier
what it is?"
Tben Capt. Jack went to the rear win

dow and flaslred the light within, revealing
the ghost huddled up in a white, spectral
heap in the corner against the manger. The
face was buried in two white hands, but,
then, dazzled, and alarmed by the sudden

fiashing of bright light,was revealed full to
the gaze of the astonished men. It was that'
of a woman�Of perhaps S5 years, and was

decidedly lifeUke, save that the features
were wan with su:ITering and the eyes bore
a startled, haif-starved expression as they
were turned'toward the window.
"That's the gho"'t 1 seen," ejaculated

Big Bill, "sure's I live, but she wore only a
skull that night." Al Riley, too, identified
it as the one he had seen on the beach.
What is it? was the question one asked the

other, and then, what is to be done with itt
The men, that is, some of them, said it
would be death for anyone to touch it, imd
asked the Captain to let it loose. Tbe lat
ter heard their remarks and waxed right
eously indignant.
"You think the ghost brings you near to

death, do you?" he asked in contemptuous
tones. "No.1, guard the door; No.4, hold
the lantern to the window and I'll bring out
the ghost myself." The mE'mory of that

earnebt, confiilential talk 'of the afternoon

evidently recurred to him.
Then be opened the door a little, and en

tering, approached the cowering ghost in
the corner. It turned an appealing gaze up
ward and a low wail was heard. The Cap
tain spoke soothingly and reassuringly, and
his face beamed in pity on the uneasy
spirit. Then he gently placed his big hand
on its head, patted it and talked coaxingly,
It was a deeply thrilling scene to those

anxious surfmen peering in the window,
and reached its climax shortly afterward
when the Captain reappeared at the door

leading the ghost gently by the arm. Si

lently he led it to the station an.d coaxed it
to eat, which it did in an eager, famished

way. The surfmen thought it ate and
acted much

. like a human being, and they
lOOked foolish as the Captain told how he

In"the good old days wben lifo was new,
,.nd.words were simpler. and hearts more trne,
There lived lin old lady of primitive ways
Whom rich and poor delighted to praise,
Dame Hospitality, thie was her name,
And her door stood • pen to all who came, -

For she counted it joy with 8!'Ch to share
Her pleasant home.and her SImple faro,
And tho people gathered from far and near

For a smile of welc. me, a word of cheer,
And, come they in coaches or rickety wagon'!l __
They had comfort of apples, and bllll¥ing of nag-

on8. ,

But years passed on, and there came to tho town
A frisky'tiamo in a gorgeous gown.
And she found seven others a8 81l1y as she
And they called eaoh other Society.
Their heads were empty, their heels were light.
So they danced and capered from morDing till

night. .

And somewhere or other OD every <lay
They sat down to eat, and they rose up to plsy.
They ·thonght themselves happy, but now and

then
They caught a word from the months of men,
A word of honest and hearty praise
Of the "ood old darnel and' her simple WBIS,
And it filled them ful of ILS tier�e a hate
As Haman felt for tbe Jew at the Jtate;
And eacb ODe lifted her jeweled band
And swore she would banish herout ofthe land.
So tho)' sought next morning her open door�
And they fiung her down on the polished noor1
And with ribbons of yollow,- of pink, and 01

white.
They snared her, and noosed her, and plnloDed

her tight.
Bhe did not strive ROd she did not cry.
But the pleading glance of ber ,{eDtIe eye
Was 80 full of reproach for their envious spite.
That they hastened to bury it out or their sight
Wltb roses of various hue,
Pink, crimson ROd yetiow, and possibly blne;
Tbey stifietl her first with theu sweet smelling

savors .

And stopped her Iasb gasp with what thoy called
"favors.'" .

-

So there she lay dead, but of all things human
The oruelest thinK Is a. henrtless woman,
And. to make ber sad ending • S sure as could be,
Theyd.. ,wued ber In gaflon-iof "AfternoonTea'
They had had their way, and carried thtir point,
And their times no longer were out of joln�
So eacb seized each by her murderons hand
And they danced round the grave tJ a mandolin

. band,
Andlthls is the terrible way that it came,
'.rhat the dear old lady is 'now hut a name.
ADd wemourn tbo loss of her simple ways
And sometimes sigh for the good old da1s

-Han-Wt Gilman S'mUh.

Throb, throb, throb. Never sleeping, but
often tired, load� with care, chilled by de

spair, bleeding wJth wounds, often inflicted
by those who do .not understand it, or

burdenedwitij a:ITection, it'must beaton for
a lifetime. Not�ing finds a lodgment in its
chambers that does not add to its labors.

Every thought that the mind geneAtes
steps upon the heart before i� wings its

way into the other world, The memories
of dead loved ones are mountains of weight
upon its sensitiveness; and anxieties of the

soul stream to the heart and bank them

selves upon it,' as the early snow-drifts

cover the tender plant; love, if it loves,
fires it with feverish warmth and makes it

the more senstttve ; hate, if lt -hates, heats
1t to desperation and fills it with conflicts.

Still it works on. When slumber closes the

eyelids the heart is beating-beating be

neath all its burdens; it. works while we

sleep; it works while we play; it· aches
when we laugh. Do not unnecessarily
wound it; do not-add to its bleeding wounds.

Speak a kind word to cheer it; warm it

when it is coldj encourage it when it de

spair!;.-Good. Word.8.

A JERSEY OOAST SPOOK.
There was a ghost at United States Life

Saving Statdon No. 400, on the New Jersey
coast. Five of the crew believed it, while
Capt.•Tack, Head Surfman Al Riley and

Big Bill had seen it. Station >lOO 'is a sort

of spookish place, anyhow, situated as it is

on an island beach, separated from themain

land tJy a .. thoroughfare," or bay, nearly
two miles wide, and with not a house on it,
save the station. It was known, too, that
Capt. Kidd's treasure was buried some

where there. Bill Riley knew it. His

grnndfather told him so, but failed to dis
close the exact Iocallty of its hiding place.
Capt.•Tack was the first man to see the

ghost" for fair." He had gone to the little,
old, tumble-down shanty that served as Ii

stable early one morning before daybreak
to feed Dexter, the stallion horse, and as he

opened the door a tall, ghostly figure In
white rushed by him, and with a long. low
wail disappeared over a sand dune. Capt.
Jack knew it was a ghost. Only ghosts
traveled noiselessy and without so much as

a rustle, and, besides, he thought he de
tected a sulphurous odor about 'the place.
That settled it-the sulphurous odor did.
The Captain hUl'ried back to the house and

told the men what he had seen. They, too,
pronounced the object an uneasy ghost,
that, perhaps, of some one who had per
ished in thc wreck the week before. Lew

Miller saill he knew it was a .. she ghost,"
for be had seen one in his sleep during the
night, and Joe, his brothel', said he had felt
" gliosty" for !t day or two. Jim Riley be
lieved the ghost to be one that was watch

ing Kidd's treasure, and that it had been
on the island for many years. Then when

Big Bill came in off the north beat he told
a queer story of how he saw strange blue

lights in the cedars near the' point and
heard shouts and yells and awful sounds, as
though of men in mortal combat. He went
to investigate, and mounted a sand dune to

get a better view. Then the lights sud

denly disappeared and immeq.iate silence
ensued. He was sorely puzzled.
Finally, unable to soLve the mystery, he

turned to resume his beat, and as he did so

he faced a great, grim, ghostly figure, aU In

white, that pointed a long, skeleton finger
full in his face. He stood t.errified and un

able to move. For an instant they faced
each other. Then the ghost receded and
faded into the air. Bill said the ghost had
no face-only a grinning skull leered at
him. This ghost, too, smelled of sulphur,
so the crew quickly uecided that it was the
same one that had tlppeared to Capt. Jack.
The interest was iucreased when Al Riley
came in from the south patrol and said he
knew "f1omething awful" was going to

happen, and that evil was in store for No.
'WO's crew. Then he told of seeing a figure
in white flitting up nnd down the beach,
just opposite where the ship was wrecked.
He heard a low1 wailing sound and saw

strange lights at sea. He hallooed to the

figure, and it paused, but as he approached

. . .
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:KANSAB .ANn Tm: mAimiAt"siT-' tion - of -thi:ngs reported f�6tt.· Ka.nsaS· 'the agricrlUtiral interest demanded,
.

UATION. for some years past." .

c I' ' '. '

.

iespecfallyundertheexceptionalcircum-
State Bank Commissioner Breiden- The Live 8to�k Indicator .�ndulges .in lsta.nces that had attended the ocoupa-

thal's forthcoming report will surprise a. two-column editorial on "Kans�s tion of land during recent years. When
. . Farmers and Bank Deposits," in which agricultUl'ali'sts had proposed p-otee-the Iriends of Kansas and will astonish it reviews ·the situation. It remarks: 'tlon, reHef of local burdens, or bimet-

KANSAS FARM' ER COMPANY those who have been too eager to-with- "The result of this investigation is alllsm; they' had been met with a !tort,

• draw their' investments from the State. gratifying to the .people of Kansas as of rwn .possumus, and had to ask them-OFII'HiE: Roports recei ved up to June 1 show well as to Western farmers generally. .selves how any plan could be carriedNo. 116 West Sixth Street.
that tho people of �hfl State had on de- The lmpresston has gone abroad that out.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE: ONE DOLLAR A YEAR, 'posit in the banks $42,000,000, $20,000,- Kansas is a land of drouths, graashop- "Mr. Gladstone:
-

The right honor-
000 of which was in the State and ·pm's, cyclones, of long-haired men and able gentleman had passed from pro
privute banks and $22,000,000 in national short-hah-ed women; that its financial tection to bimetallism, but that was a

banks'; condition is much like that ota last- remedy which was immediately dis
. Since June 1 the financial conllitions year-s calf that has lived through the .counted by an honorable member who
have caused the people to draw out winter on straw and corn stalks, with sat immediately behind the right hon
about $10,000,000, most of the with- the north side of a barb-wire fence for orable gentleman.
drawals being made In western Kansas. shelter, and it is ready to die when it "Mr. Chaplin: I did not say bimetal-
Kansas was admitted as a State in has the tlrst taste ·of grass in the lism; I spoke of a reform of the cur

the Union in 18(U. She immelliately spring. 'I'he impression is the result reney..
sent a large quota of her able-bodied of slanders on the State by men who "Mr. Long remarked that the position

ADVERTISING RATES. men into the war, She boremore than started out to shear sheep and came of the agricultural interest demanded
Dllplay advertlsln" 15 eente per line, itgatu .. (�ou,," her part in the great struggle. Her back shorn.

.

more th"an a passing reference of !!ym:teen IInel to the Inch I. .

'. ,.

th-Special reading notices, 25 cents per line. people were not rich in this world's "We see no reason whatever to doubt pa y.

,Jln�nr�:'I"v":g�..g:;, ::!lr�gl�an':t°v'!.sr�rs��:';�:'!'��� goods and those of us who have come the accuracy of these statistics, and the And, so! the E�gl:sh currency sys-

offinD������: :�ib':��B':-der8' Directory, con. to the State since that time were pos- statement that in over two-thirds of tem needs reforming!
Ilatlng of four lines or Ie•• , for 115.00 per year, In- sessed of capital which consisted the State' the farmers own half of the Again, in the same journal of June

01�1�r�8c::r.i8r���� �:i�St�s!�RM1!:R free.
,
almost entirely of pluck and energy. bank deposits should tend at least to 19, the report of the discussion is re

re?I�:I�t::�t'�'!.���.�:,e�\:�,::ns��c�� 7� ��d,��,r�?�e �'tr�1 We took c1�ims 01' b�)Ught railroad some extent, to open the �yes of the sl!med, and an attempt was made, in
ease, will not be nccepted nt nny price. ,lands and paid fot' and Improved them people of the East not only as to the VIew of the urgency of the subject, to
To 'Insure prompt pubtlcntton of nn nrlyertlBe· t f h t th -od d W till f I{ b' t to th obtain an early report on the depressedment,.endthec"8hwlththeordcr,hnwcverrnunlhly Oll O. w. a ey PIO uce. e s I resources 0 ansas II as e

or qUBrt8rly .11I\y,ment. IT'''y be ItrrBllged by I'llrtles owe some money and yet if is pleasant actual thrift and prosperity of the condition of agriculture. The report
who are well known to the publishers or when 1lQ- l' f' f th t St te " says:ceptable reference. are given.

- to contemp ate the fact that we have armers 0 a a e.
"Mr. Everett asked the First Lord.b-:;-:���li�h���nJfd.:'���dl�t,rrO[htl�:��r����.week also. some "laid by." Forty-two mil-

Bvery ndverttaer will receive IL CIII'Y of the paper lions in bank on the 1st of June, the SO ENGLISH, YOU KNOW.
of the Trersury in the House of Com-

f'1��::!��,tr�r����lcntlonof the nrlvertI8emCQt... , time of year when our finances reach mons on Tuesday whether, in order to

KANSAS FARMEI� CO .• To),elm, :Kas. about their lowest ebb, is comforting.
What strange change has recently obtain arrearly report at an early day

come over the spirit of 'the dreams of upon the depression now existlng inAs the Kansas City Sto« remarks, this
is about $24 pel' capita, while the per

the Topeka Capital'f In its issue of the gl'eat industry of agriculture, and

capita deposit for the. whole country is July 6 it says: the possibility of remedying it, he
"England learned as long ago as 1696 would consent to the Immediate on-about $15. The 8ta.l' fur-ther says: .

� �t"
what the free silver men in this country pointment of a select committee to"Recent Investlgattons made by the have not yet comprehended, rthat the inquire into the limited question of theKANSASFA-RMER-a paper, by the way, currency is a matter of banking. Eng- cause of the. extraordinary and longwh�(lfi has no political axes to gr-ind, land started two centuries ago to work continued fall in prices which had proand which is an agricultural publica- her currency system on Ii banking plan, duced the depression,"'tion ill sph-it as well as in name-s-show and t'ff the complete success of the Again, another English agriculturalthat.on the great agricultural belt just experiment are due her unequaled tri- paper, the National Af/l'iC'ltltuml. Unioneast.of the center of the State the farm- umphs in commerce and her command- 0 hI f J 24 bli h .

ers own trom one-half to three-fourths
a e, 0 une ,pu IS es a eommum-

ing financial situation to-day. The cation from Layer Marney, in whichof the bank deposits, And even in the facts are a thousand-fold more apparent he quotes from Sir Thomas Farrer,
.

western counties, where the deposits that prove the .correctness of the En- when he says: "It may be that quite
The government report gives th(lfol-

are much smaller, the money in the f/lish fina.ncial ''I'!lstem, but it requires recently things have changed; that the
1· th J 1 f h t baqks -aepreeenta wealth which has panics and shrinkages and the threat long-continued agricultural depressionO'Y'lUg as e. u y averages 01' w eo. : been produced wholly from the soil.
Kansas1.46; Missouri,77; Illinois, 66; In- This capital, too, belongs almost in-

of bankruptcy to bring the people of has had a cumulative effect; that the
diana, 83; Michigan, 79; Ohio, H3; 1 bl ttl f th th

the United States to an appreciation of depression of prices following bad sea-
.

K t k 92 C Iif
.

80 0
val' a y].Q ac ua armers, ra er an the laws that must inevitably' govern sons has caused the change to go onen I1C y, ; a 1 or-rna, ; regon, to,_land-holders who farm by proxy.96; Minnesota, 77; South Dakota, 69; All of this ihdicates that the farmers

trade and commerce, For the rest, the more rapidly, and that it is causing
North Dakota, 73; Nebraska, 60; Iowa, :in,·.'Itansa_s are laying the foundation

Bank of England system is the best some suffering at the present time.
95; Washington, 91.

.

for .tliat Independence which is their
model that can ·be found." 'But whether this is so or not, it re-
In view of this laudation 'of English mains true that, on the whole, the

A little cash just now' will buy mar- due, and that the banks are sustained
systems what becomes of the, signifi- transfer of English capital from an

'velous bal'gains. Think 9f it! .We chiefly hy an industry which is practi- cance of the Capital's oft�repeated English industry which doesn't pay, to
offer to send the KANSAS FARMER and cal;ly. �rifailing. quotation from Benjamin 'Harrison: a foreign or colonial industry which
the best' $H magazine published, the "It mus� be remembered, .of course, "The gates of Castle' Garden never does pay, is no loss to England gener
Cosmopolitan, both papers, one ye1)-r, .that a. v�si amount of the. ea��ings of swing outward? " ally, and causes no diminution in the
for only $2, Tell all your ft'iends. the sOllm Kansas up t� t�IS hme has But let us see about tliis vaunted employment of English labor."
Never hefore was there evOl' offered so' .gQDe.to_pay fol' the. soIl Itself and to superior prosperity which our con- In his reply to this, Mr. Marney,
much valuahle and first-class li.tel'ature !1nake impr(>v'ements, The savings temporary ascribes to the "English while taking exception to some of the
for the family as this offer optains/.i'. :from now on wi�l be much larger than financial system." conclusions, confirms and emphasizesthey have been 10 the past, and the bank Bell's Weekly MIl8SCnf/Cl' ftnd Farme1's' the statement as to depression, and in-

deposits-will constantly increase. Kan- JOttrnal, the oldest, and, we may say, quires:
sas is l;apidly reaching the point when the ablest agricultural journal in Eng- "What becomes of them [the labor
it will cease to borrow money and will land, in its issue of May 1,1893, .reports ers] afterwards is no concern of theirs.
become a lender.

a discussion in Parliament from which My poor rate, I see, has gone up 50 pel'
"Commissioner Breidenthal has riot we take brief extracts. These, how- cent. this year, and this will no doubt

been noted "as an optimist, but he ever, are sufficient to show thatat least explain what has become of a good
ventures the opinion that the banks of the English farmer is suffei'ing from many of them, and it looks as if the
I�ansas are in good I:lhape, and this depression of his industry: poor-house will be the home of many
judgment is not based upon proof of a "The ChILncellor of the Exchequer thousands more. * * *"

speculative 01' uncertain character, but assUl'ed the honorahle Baronet [Sir J. Again, a recent official English pub
upon'a;crcurate illfm'mation"'w'hich has Dorington] that it was' not from any lication ·on' "Strikes and Lock-outs"

, The "bear" guessel'S on this 'year's )Jeen obtained. by careful and thorough want of sense of the great depression reviews the situation of laboring people
h t " 't t h t b t 460 investigation." of agrl'cultUl'e, nor from lack of sympa- 'in the United Kingdom. In this it isw eo. Cl'opngUl'e 1 011 t a a uu . ,-

000,000 bushels will be hal'Vellted in t11e The agr�c,ultural journal of the East, thy with that interest, .that he was shown that" in 1890 the average per
United States and that the sUl'plus �n the National Stockrnan (mil Fa1"1JW1', in obliged to say he was unable to assent· centage of unemployed was 2.02, in 1891
hands is about 70,00!),Oo.O_ab,Oye the an editorial headed" BankB and Farm- to thfl amendment, The claim which it was 3.39; and last year it rose to 5.25,"
ininimum. 'Fhey adulit :.tha�/.careful 01'8 in Kansas,'" says: the honorable Baronet now made was Does the Capital want to bring these

figuring on the retlll:ns" of this yeal"s
." It Wa.s remal'ked on ·this page last one arising out of the distressed condi- conditions to our doors?

crop give only about 400,000,000 a� t;he week that the cur�ent money strin- tion of agl'iC\�lture.· English systems may be well enough
probable outturn, hut they I'Qasol't that g(:)ncy was no� hearing as heavily on "Mr. H. Farquhat:son hoped the for the rich and the privileged, but the
the official est,imates of the g)'eat crops farmers as on some other classes of Chancellor of the Exchequer, if he common people of this countl'y prefer
of the last two yeal's were too low,.and· people, and that it w�s not likely to could do nothing this year, would en- something more democratic,
that an addition to this year's official anno,Y them to thc same extent during deavor next year, if in office, to do Our contemporary will admit .that

tiglll'es must be made \Vh ich will bl'ing ltny p:wt of the period of its continu- something for the agricultural in- the Ame1'ican ECO'lwrnist is ·pretty good
the aggl'egatc to 4CiO,OOO,ono, and includ- ance; one reason given for this being tel'est. authority on facts. That journal, in

ing the pI'esent, Sur'plllS to [)30,000,000, that the unfavOl'able conditions BUl'- "Mr: Muntz earnestly appealed to its issue of June 30, 1893, in the course

which may be disposed of dlll'iug the l'ounding the farming il1dustl'y for the Chancellol' of the I£xchequei to do of a comparision of American and En
next twelve months. Even these fig- some yeal'S past had led to conserva- what he could to relieve the i,and, .al· glish conditions, says:
Ul'es show 25,noo,000 less expurtahle tive business methods and cal'eful though it be but to a small extent. "Meanwhile we have paid our daily
h I 1 managerrieiit, thus 1)l!icing farmers i'n "Mr. Freeman-Mitford considered costs and lived better than the peoplew ea,t t 1al1 wa!;! spal'Qt !lm'ing the of any other land do or evel' did. We

twelve months just ended. But thesc ·better shape ·now than men engaged· in that the position of the fal'mers ·was have used and bought more pel'-cf.tpitaestimates fail to take account of the many other pm'suits. We find an un- now such that they really could not af- than the dwellers in any other land."
fact that while excessive cr'ops al'e usu- e�pected cOl1fil'liiatiori of' this opinion ford to pay' income tax. Many of them If the Capital proposes to exchange
ally undOl'estimat,ec1,.as wel'e t,hose or in the,columns of our observing con- wel'e actually working theil' fai'rns at our condition-which is by no meaus

the last two yeal's, it is quite as tt-ue tempOl'al'Y, the. 'KANSAS .. FARMER. a loss, and it would be impossible' for too good tomend-for those of England,
that light OI'OP9 are glmerally underes- 'l'hltt excellent· journal has: recently them at the pI'esent moment to pay. will it please have the farmers and

timatod, so that instead of having to been investigating the 'l'e'lation of "Mr. Chaplin Baid this was one of laborers and other common people ex

add 60,000,000 to the onicial estimates fal:mel's,to·the banks'of its own State, the few opportunities the House would cused?

it is not unlikely
.

that t.he adual and its pl'eliminm'y'ligul'es will 'j'eally have of discussing the agricultural The area of corn in the United States
amount of the CI'OP wiH be measured hy be a.stlrpd'3e .to Ia1'iners ·elsewhere, in qu�stion, and all·he wanted to do w�s is about 2,000,000 acres greater than
reducing' the olticial estimates, ',v,iew of·the very 'unsatisfactory condi!. to put in 'a plea for the relief which last year.

.
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The government crop reportfor July
furnishes the following estimates of
averages: Corn, 93,2; winter wheat',
7.7.7; sprtng wheat, 74.J; oats, 88,�; rye,
85.3; barley, 88.8; potatoes, 94.8;' tOi
bacco,9a. " ';'..
A serious fire occurred at theWorld's

Fair 'last Monday, The cold. storage
warehouse. and skating rink was

burned. About forty persons are re-
.

ported to have per-Ished. Most of these
belonged to the tire department,

. The average condition of corn is 93.2
against 81.1 last July. The avemges
in the principal States are: Ohio, 93;
Indiana, 96; Illinois, H2; Iowa, 98; Mis
souri, 92; K'ansas, H3;, Nebras}<:a, 94;
Texas, 8H; Kentucky, 90, The' acre
ages of COl'D in the principal States
are: Ohio, 9H; Indiana, 103; Illinois,
105; Iowa, ]Ofi; Misso.uri, 103; Kansas,
110; Nebraska, 112;' Texas, 101; Ken

tucky:, 98,
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ii)s well'known that.' there, is gre�'ter I '�ver that reported one:monih

-

ago. In
profit.and infinitely more satisfaction !leal'ly all the eastern and especially
in tilling ten irrigated acres than' in In the southeastern counties, where the
growing 160, aorea of wheat. On the wheat Pl'OSpects have been best, the
irl'igated area highly profltable crops wheat IS reported muc.h damaged in

1::_' " " 'quality by rus!; and ohineh ,bugs, andwould "" ,the proper ones to grow, in some places by excessive rain. InStrawberries, raspberries, grapes, eel- the eastern belt, Atchison, Jefferson,
ery, an

I
manner of garden vegetables, Coffey, Linn and Miami counties re

and of-field crops, potatoes, sugar beets port quality good. All other counties
and others might all be grown. There report more or Iess damage in quality,
is close at hand a !eady market for all In the.centralll;n� westernbelts where.
of these products except sugar beete, t�el'e l� wheat It IS ,reported only �e,
and it is not improbabl that there will dlU,m in quality. Whether. the m-,e Iei-ior quality of the wheat Will reducebe a market for them shortly. the estimate of the total product forA few Iarmers have already tested the State, as' reported, cannot be
this methodof Irrtgatdon and are much known until a considerable portdon of ;,
pleased with it. Others are contem- the crop has been threshed,
plating its adoption and will put in the The following is the estimate of the
necessary dams before next spring. In total wheat ,Product. lOl: the St8� made:
examining a ravine in the bluffs bor- o� the condltlons existmg June 30,a1l10
dering on the Kaw river near Manhat- given �y belts: Total area sown '�, '

.

h' ..' wheat m the fall of 1892, as reported bytan, .Wl� � view to puttl?g _1!l a dam assessors, 4,543,334 acres. Total area '

for Ir-rlgation purposes, It was found -reported by correspondents worth' harthat a twenty-foot dam would back up vesting,,2,327,724 acres. Average,yield
more than half an acre of water to an per acre, reported on area worth har
average depth of sixteen' feet. This vesting, 9.4 bushels, being a total
amount of water would be ample to winter wheat product of 21,880f605
thoroughly irrigate, three times, eight bushels. By belts, as follows:

.

of the acres that lie immediately below 'Eastern belt.-Average yield' per -

and insure a bountiful crop of whatever acre on area worth harvesting, 13.4
was planted, The estimated'cost of the bushels, Product, 8,477,778 bushels,

'

dam and the necessary ditches was Centr-al belt.-Eight bushels per acre
$250, 01' a trifle more than $30 an acre on area worth harveating. Product,
for the area irrigated, That amount 13,057,672 bushels.
would be more than repaid each year Western belt.-Six bushels per acre
through the possibility of raising more on area wor-th harvesting; Product,
profitable crops than can be grown 377,070 bushels,
without artdflcial watering, A count The harvest is reported from one
made'at the time of the inspection of week to ten days late. In the southern
this ravine revealed the iact that there counties the wheat harvest is reported
were no less than twenty-three shnllar for the most part completed June. 30;'
ravines in sight and hundreds within a in the centr-al counties about half com
radius of ten miles, each of which pleted, and in the northern counties
could be made a source of water supply. fait'IY,commenced.Professor Mason, of the Agricultural Spr-ing wheat,-The area sown to
college, was one of the first to suggest spr-ing wheat in the' State, as reported
the outlined system of irrigation, 'He by assessors, is 201,412 acres. In the
is firmly convinced that it offers great eastern belt nearly all is reported
opportunities for profit to those farm- worth harvesting, In the central and
ers who are so situated as to be able to western belts less. than half. Average
avail themselves of it. Certain it is yield pel' ac�'e on area worth harv-est
that it is the cheapest, and practically ing, ten bushels, making a total spring
the only available system of irrigation wheat product for the State of 1,050,000
possible in any but the southwest por- bushels. ,

tion of the State at .present, That it, Rye,-Average yield per acre of rye,·
must be limited in extent is no argu- as reported tor the State,.is ten bush
ment against adopting it wherever els. 'I'his, on the area reported by as
practicable, for a small area' irrigated sessors, 241,765 acres, gives a total rye
is better than none at all, product for the State of 2,417,650

bushels.
Corn,-The area planted to corn last

spring, as reported by assessors, cannot
be given in full at present, but it will
be largely increased over that of a year
ago, Because of the failure of wheat
over large areas, corn has been planted
instead. The oonditlon of corn for the
State is reported, for the most part,
good. The stand is good, and since
the rains of the last week in June
came and warm weather, the growth
has been very rapid and the color ex
cellent, It is reported late but very
promising, and the average condition
for the State is reported at'85 per cent.
Oats, barley and flax in the eastern

belt are reported in good condition, In
the central and western belts, for the
most part, in poor condition.

-

Grasses of all kinds and all forage
crops have shown marked improve
ment in the western half of the State
in the last week of June.
In the eastern half all these crops'

are reported in good condition. Pota
toes also promise a good yield and
good, quality.

SUMMARY OF CROP CONDITION.

Corn, compared with average, 85;
oats, 67; barley, 54; broomeorn, 75;
casto I' beans, 65;' flax, 89; millet, 72;
clover, 75; timothy,79; blue grass, 83,
alfalfa, 75; prairie grass, 65; sorghum,
72; potatoes, 77; apples, 25; peaches, 46;
grapes, 78.
Chinch bugs.-Chinch bugs are re

ported plentiful in nearly all portions
of the eastern half of the State. In
many counties the wheat crop has been,
seriously shortened by them. As the
wheat has been harvested the bugs
have gone into the adjacent corn.

Whethet' much or little damage will
be done to corn and other crf'ps de
pends on the rainfall. With plenty of
['ain, pl'obably but little damage will
be done.
Rainfall.-In all the counties of the

eastern division of the State rains are

reported abundant, in some, excessive.
In the central division a plentiful sup
ply of rain came the last week of June,
also, in a general way, in the western
division, and if conditions from this on

continue favor!\ble, corn, potatoes and
forage crops of all kinqs will be abun
dant in all portions of the State, and
with the lal'gely increased area planted
to COl'n in districts where wheat failed,
the State may in large part make up
fOl' the ShOl't wheat crop,

, that openig 'the'fair,on Sunday would
The KANSAS FARMER has a long and1 accomplish!' this, but we find that it

able communication from J. T. Alex- will not. There, is too mnch o! it
ander, of Augusta, Kas., in which he cov?rea up, to be sl\tIslactory,and_es;
takes exception to the remarks of peoially is It unsatisfactory to have all
"The Eamily Doetor " as to Sunday the machinery shut down, for 80 many
opening of tbe Worid's Fail'. � Mr. workingmen are interested in rna

Alexander takes the position of almost chinery. Then, again, there are

all Christians that Sunday opening, is manyWhQ object to the Sunday after
a violation of the commands of God, trying it once, on the ground that it
and that therefore no question of wears them out and ,unfits them f�r
pleasure, expediency, convenience or work on Monday, We think that' If
profit are to be considered, This is we can make satisfactol'y arrangements
admirably stated by our correspondent, with the, employers for t�e half holi
when he says: "As a nation we take day on Saturday, that will solve the
the God of the Bible to be our God and problem.. From 1 o'clock until 10 will
his law to be our law, in all questions be all any man can stand in-one day,
of morality, God has designated and and then- he sees all of t�e fair the
set apai-t one-seventh of OUl' time to be same as anybody else, and If he weal'S

given and devoted by us to sacred and himself out it won't ,make any differ
holy uses for our moral benefit. And ence, because he can rest on Sunday.'
as his subjects, he commands us to' "Other �abol'. lead.el·s present ex
• remember the Sabbath day to keep it pressed similar VIews 10 regard to Sun-
holy.' And our duty is to render a, day opening,".. .

loyal obedience to his authority." Sunday opening IS a failure.
But- the rebuke which the managers

are receiving at the hands of the people OPPORTuNITIES FOR IRRIGATION,
who were expected to be Sunday The irrigation problem is attracting
patrons of the great fail' is a stunning more attention each year. The advan
one, and as will be seen from the fol- tage of having the necessary moisture
lowing Chicago dispatch of July 10, is under as absolute control as the culti
likely to accomplish more as an object vat ion or the seeding, is so manifest
lesson than it is possible to do by argu- that great numbers.of farmers and oth
ment: ers are interesting themselves in the
"Presiden't T. W, Palmer, of. the various methods by which the desired

Wol'ld's Fair National Commisaion, end may be accomplished. It is freely
paid his first Sunday visit 'to' the predicted that-within the next half cen
World's Fair xestel'day. Two "friends tury a majority of the cultivated area
were with him, and after casting his of Kansas and the other Western States
eye over the scenes, he said: 'It is the will be released from dependence upon
best Sunday we have had yet, and still either Providence or Frank Melbourne
there is hardly any attendance. I do for its supply of moisture; that irriga
not see what' further proof of the fact tion will be as extensively practiced
that the -working people and the mass here as it is now in Colorado or Cali
of citizens generally do not care to visit fornia.
the fail' on Sunday the exposition No one who understands anything
Directors desire.' about thematter, however, will ques-
, "It was.an unusually quiet Sunday at tion the fact that the 'eetabllshment of
Jackson park, The gate returns at 3 so extensive a system of irrigation will
o'clock showed that but 28,000 persons involve the outlay' of vast sums of
had paid to enter the park up to that money. The supply in our natural
hour, and the Superintendent of Ad- water courses is so fickle, and in the
mlsslons estimates that there were not case of the Arkansas, at least, thor
over 40,000 paid admissions during the oughly appropriated by the ditch com
entire day. The small Sunday attend- panies o,f Colorado, that little depen
anee has been probably as disappoint- dence can be placed upon it. The water
ing to him as to any other exposition to irrigate Kansas farms must come
official, as he had repeatedly prepared almost exclusively from the great "un
for the reception of unusually large der-flow," which Professor Hay tells us
crowds on that day. Said he: 'It looks underlies extended areas in the State,
as though ,the people do not want the or it must be stored in reservoirs from
fail' opened on Sunday, It is none of the heavy spring rainswhich now serve

my business, but if the attendance on but to swell the volume of the Missouri
Sunday keeps up like this, I should fa- and Mississippi.

'

vel' closing the park and opening Mid- The extensive development of either
way wide.' of these systems of irrigation will be
"Apart from the religious services expensive-so much so that the devel

held in Festital hall there was but lit- opment must of necessity be very slow,
tle to attract the visitors. A lar�e It is doubtful if it can be made profit
number of the exhibits were covered able to store water in a reservoir to ir
and many of the buildings were closed. rigl;J.te 50-cent wheat-certainly not as
A quiet that was peculiarly, a Sunday long as the average yield is below fif
qviet was all-pervading, Even in teen bushels per acre. Irrigation must
Midway Plaisance, where generally all be applied to more remunerative crops,
is activity and bustle, there was a com- and not until the culture of such crops
parative stillness. There was no mis- has becomemore general, or until more
taking the fact that the day was intensive culture is practiced with ref
Sunday. erence to the crops now raised, can a'
"National Commissioner Butt, of general system of irrigation in Kansas

West Virginia, was among the day's be adopted with profit,
visitors, He was accompanied by But there are opportunities for irri
Commissioner Holliday, of Kansas. gation now offering in this State which
Mr. Butt has been from first to last a promise much profit to those who take
champion of Sunday opening. Mr. advantage of them. In nearly every
Holliday, of Kansas, has advocated Sun- Kansas county there are hundreds of
day closing, The two were standing hills and at their bases greater or leaset
in the rotunda of the Administration areas of as fertile land as there is in
building, and this is what the Sunday- the United States, Numerous ravines
opener said to the Sunday-closer: In these hills gather the water from Kansas Orops 'Officially,• Sunday opening is a failure.' every rain and concentrate it into min- Secretary Mohler, of the Kansas
"A meeting, of trades unionists was iature torrents which' rush over the 'State Board of Agriculture, on July 7

held last night at the Sherman House fields below.rburying the Cl'OpS in some issued the following report of the con-
in Iurtherance of an effort to induce places and washing deep gullies in the dition of crops: •employers to grant their employes a earth in others. The agricultural conditions, in a genhalf holiday, and to secure from the 'Every 'gallon of this water might be eral way, as reports from correspondWorld's Fail' directory half-rate ad- brought under control and what is now ents of this board show, have been
missions to Jackson park, that the 10.- a source of loss turnea into a source of improved considerably throughout the
bor people might see the fair. William profit, Stone abounds in all these hills, Stl,l.te dul'ing the month of June. In

, the central and westel'n sections of theC, Hollister, edItor of the Eiflht-HOtw With it, dams which would back up
IIc1'CtlcZ, was made Chairman of the from half'an acl'e to ten acres of water State thi., impl'Ovement came, how

ever, only in the last week of themeeting, and G, W. Geal'y Secretary, might be constructed a,t the mouth of month, Abundant rains have fallen. It was decided to make Saturday Labm' every ravine at a cOl;nparatively light in the central and many of the westel'n
Day, and a committee of fifteen was expense. Then the water, lnstead of countios of the State, These rains
appointed to meet with a committee of ,being allowed to add its volume to au have greatly itbpro:vecl tho condition
employers now being formed.

'

excess of moisture on the fields below of corn, potatoes and all kinds of for-
"Ill an interview Hollister said: in spring, might be stored until the age <?rops, as well as pastures.

'The nbject of this movement is to ar- parching aays of June, ,Tuly and, Wl�t�\whcat,-FI'°cf lhe ?��im:��
range 101' the labor people to see the. August, when "moisture is money." repol' e( y correspon en s,o e l'

of wheat which will be harvested, thefaIl', which they will not do unless Pt'obably few farmers would be able yiold pel' acre, quality, etc., we find
there is some concerted action in the tQ irrigatc mOl,a"

,

than (I'om ten to no impl'ovcment in the probable final
matter, We thought some weeks ago twenty acres each in this mannel', but outcome of the wheat crop in Kansas

WHEAT POSITION AT THE END OF
THE OEREAL YEAR,

The 1st of July is usually, considered
the commencement of the cereal year
in considering the wheat Cl'OP, The
amount of wheat on hands at that date
is considered as carried over from the
old to the new crop year. This amount
has varied greatly in the last ten
years, but was never before as great
as in 1893, The following table shows,
in bushels, the "visible" supply July
1 for the years named:
1893. 1892, 1891, 189fl. 1889,

62,316,COO 24,262,000 13,590.000 20,174,000 15,001,000
1888. 1887, IBl'lJ. 188!i. 1884,

23,61111000 34,413,000 28,219,000 41,332,000 15,439.000
The receipts at primary markets

continued large up to the close of the
cereal year, although for the last few
weeks they have been smaller than for
the corresponding periods last year,
Thus for the last week of the year the
receipts in bushels were:
1893 , .. , 2,317,000

11889.....
783,000

1892 3,7011,l 00 1888 1,180.000
1891 1,201.100 181!7 1,346,000
18!)o 541,000 18!l6 1,737,000
Earlier reports indicating a' shorter

crop in 1893 than was harvested' in 1892
are confirmed by later reports which
show a considerable probable shortage
in the spring wheat as well as in the
winter wheat regions.
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Farm Loans.

bearing branches appear the next year

they are carried sidewise out over the

upper wires. This leaves the fruit

hanging down within easy reach for

spraying and picking, and at the same

time keeps the fruit in the shade of the

foliage. The bearing wood is renewed

from the top of the upright cane by
two side shoots brought out each year.

How to Keep Borers From Trees.

In the J(}111"1�al of Agrietdtu1'e the fol

lowing item is found, written by Jacob

Faith, and is worth considerable to any

one that has an orchard:

"To keep borers from trees, use a

wash made as follows: 'Fresh lime

slacked with sort water (old soap suds .

is best). M"ke the wash the consist

ency of whitewash
tor a houseor fence.

When one peck of lime is used, while
hot add a half gallon of crude carbolic

acid, four pounds of sulphur and one

gallon of soft soap; stir well and
it is

ready for use. If the miller has laid

the egg which produces the borer, this

wash is death to the egg and miller.

Moths and beetles will not deposit their

eggs in atree thus washed. The wash

described will prevent both apple and

.peach tree borers. Wash the trunks,
branches and Hmbs as far as the rough

bark_goes. A man or boy can wash 100

to 2at) trees a day with a. fiat paint
brush.
"A weak lye and settlings of soapj!l

a very beneficial and perfectly safe

tree wash, with the exception of cherry
trees,which do not need washing. Old

soap suds that have stood several days
afterbeing used will keep borers off and

the bark smooth, if trees are washed

two or three times in the summer sea

son. A pint of crude carbolic acid

added to five gallons of old .soap suds,
will keep insectsoff formonths. Many
other washes will keep insects from

trees, but some are injurious
instead of

beneficial. Fruit trees well cultivated

will grow rapidly and are little mo

lested by borers."
'

Oanned Fruit.

The Tomato as a Honse Plant.

The 'production of tomatoes under

glass is on the increase. On a commer

cial scale this is, of course, accom

plished in a greenhouse. Those who

cultivate house. plants for ornament

may introduce, variety and possibly the

luxury of a few tomatoes at Christmas

by giving a place 'or two to tomatoes.

For this purpose the seeds should be

sown during July and cared for in the

usual way while theweather
is suitable

for them to remain outof doors. When

handling for the last time, select boxes

eighteen inches square and a foot deep,
Place in the bottom a.layer of about an

inch of clinkers from the stove or

furnace, then fill to within two or
three

inches of the top with prepared soil,
consisting of three parts of good garden
soil and one part well rotted manure.

Each box will hold four plants. Train

the plants to a single stem each and

tie up to suitable supports. All lateral

branches should be promptly removed

as they appear. When the plants are

four or five feet high pinch off the

terminal buds and cause the' plant to
send its vitality into the fruit. As the

fruit ,grows heavy give suitable sup

port by tieing up the main stem by a

string just above the leaf. Keep the

soil in good condition and work in a

little well rotted manure.

When the plants are in bloom it is

found necessary to assist in pollenation.
Some growers attend to each flower

separately, but others quite as success

fully accomplish their -purpose by
giving each plant two or three sharp

taps with a paddle stick.
The variety of tomato recommended

as giving the best results "under glass"
is the Lorillard.

'In her talk before the Massachusetts

Horticultural Society, Miss Parloa,
after, having explained the various

methods of preserving fruit, said:
"More fruit is preserved by the ex

clusion of air thanby any othermethod.
To be successful in this, certain thirigs
are essentianl. First, the fruit must

be perfectly sound; next, every utensil

used in process must be absolutely
clean. 'Again, the cans must be per

fectly air tight. Finally, the cans and

the fruit must bemade free from germs

and dirt before sealing, and the canned

fruit be kept in a dark, cool and dry
place. Now as to the different means

of treating various kinds of fruit, we

know that when the various are

killed, and the air is excluded, sugar is
not necessary for the preservation of

the fruit. But there are few kinds of

fruit that are not improved by some

sugar, Oecause it fixes the color and

flavor, and gives much finer results.

Some kinds require but little sugar for

this purpose, while others are poor, in

deed, without a generous amount.
One

has only to contrast the flavor and

quality of the canned peaches that are

put up with and without sugar, to re

alize the great superiority. of those

with which saccharinematter has been

used.. Where fruits are too dry togive
out enough juice to generously cover

them, a light sirup might be used.

But in the juicy fruits, avoid water if

possible. A good rule in the case of

small berries is to allow one-third of a

pound of sugar to each pound of f�uit.
For fruit like peaches, prun�s, pears,

ete., make a lightsirup. Quincesmust

be cooked in clear water until tender.

In paring fruit use silver-plated knives

and drop each piece as soon as pared
into a bowl of cold water, which has

been made acid by the addltjon of

lemon juice. This prevents the fruit

from turning dark. Use earthen bowls

and wooden' or 'silver-plated spoons.

Avoid any delay whUe doing thiswork.

To pare peaches and plums, put a little

of the fruit' into a wire basket and

plunge it into boiling water for three

minutes, then into cold water for a few

seconds; then turn the contents into an

earthen dish and pare with silver

knife, Save all the [ulee that falls by
catching it in a bowl. When the work

is properly done the skin will peel off

perfectly smooth. To fill the jars,
have on the stove two pans partia.lly
filled with water, Let the water in

one be boiling, but in the other not so

hot that the hand cannot be held in it

with comfort. Put a few jars and

covers in the coolerwater, turning them

now and then until all parts become

warm, then put them in the boiling
water. This does away with all danger
of breaking; now fiil and seal them one

at a time. In filling the jars be, sure

that the:l stand level, so th!J.t the sirup
has filled all the interstices between

the fruit, and that it also runs over the

top of the jars. Even with this over

flowing of the sirup it will be found

that after cooling the can 'is not quite

full, but if the work has been properly
done the fruit will keep all right."

Good trellises for the new vineyards
should always be provided. The one

just completed at the experiment sta

tion at Stillwater, Ok., is a model in its

way, and illustrates to
those who see it

the system of trellising and pruning so

successfully used by T. V. Munson, of

'Denison, Tex. 'The posts stand five

feet eight inches out of the ground. To
the top is nailed a lx6 cross-piece two

feet long. Along each end of the cross

piece a wire is run so that there are

two top wires to the trellis two feet

apart. Eight inches below them an

other wire is run, it being fastened

directly to the post. The theory of

this system provides that one strong
Lowest rates and every accommodation

to borrowers on good farm loans in eastern

cane shall be brought-up to the lower Kansas. Special rates on large loans.

wire. The top is then pinched off and Write or see us before making your re-

two side branches are run along the. newal. ' T. E. BOWMAN '& Co.,

wire, one each way. When the short Jones BuUdlnl,1l6W. Sixth St., Topeka.

RemoVing a Source of Peril.

Danger is near when the kidneys grow

inactive, The source of peril is removable

with Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, which

unquestionably averts Bright's disease, dia

betes, gravel and other ruinous maladies

attributable, in the first instance, to a dor

mant condition of the kidneys and bladder.

A healthful impulse to the performance of

the functions of these organs is speedily
communicated by the Bitters, which like

wise removes constipation, malaria, liver

trouble and dyspepsia.

CJOnduoted by Pm't. ,B. A, Popenoe. 8tate Agrl.

oultural odllege, Manliatten. Kas., to wbom querleB

about tnsects and BpefllmenB tor determination may

be !MInt, with request for rel.ly In thlB paper. An·

awe.. will be publlBhed .... Boon .. po88lble. and

unle88 of Immediate' Importance no other repl,
will be made. Always Bend 80veral speclmena.

where p,...lble. with .tatement of
bablts ob!MI"ed

and, with the planlo-feeder., parts ot the plant air

tacked, where Its name la not certalnl, known.

8peolmen. may be paclled, It Bmall, In a quill; It

laNer, In a tll(ht tin or olber bOX, 8lro'1l11 enough IAl

prevent oruBhlnlll In tran.lt, and ""V4!r 1000••" II

I<lUer, The package, addre8118d and marked with

the name of the Hender, wlthont other writing, la
mallablo at the rate ot 1 cent per o!,nce, "repaid.

The "Kansas Potato Bug."
EDITOR I{ANSAS FARMER:-I want to

find something to exterminate the

Kansas potato bug. Please answer in

next paperv- P. E. G.

Scott Co., Kas.
.An�'We�·.-If by the .. KaiBas potato

bug," our correspondent means
some

thing different from the "Colorado po

tato bug," the probability is that he is

visited by some one of the several de

structive blister beetles that invade

gardens in middle and western Kansas.

The Colorado potato beetle, as is well

known, is a short, thick-bodied, rather
inactive insect, ,striped yellow and

black, and easily captured by hand, if

need be. The blister beetles, on the

other hand, are long-bodied, long-leg

ged, slender, yellow-brown or black,
some of them an inch and a quarter

long, and all of them active, running

rapidly when alarmed, though at first

they may drop to the ground as docs

theColorado beetle. Theblisterbeetles

come in upon a previously unoccupied

garden in swarms, either flying or

walking from surrounding plants, and,
unlike the Colorado speciea, they are

prone to 'filed upon almost any garden

plant, peas excepted. They are vora

cious feeders, and, usually appearing in
considerable numbers, they can clean

up the crops in a small garden with

surprising rapidity.
These beetles are- true vesicarts, as

their name blister beetles would imply,
and the principle is as active in their

dried bodies as in the best cantharides

from Europe.
As these insects feed upon the leaves

by devouring the solid tissues, the

readiest method of erl'el'mination is by
the use of Paris green dusted or

sprayed over the attacked plants. The

powder, well mixed with several times

its bulk of flour, 'may be sprinkled

upon the plants while the dew is on,

from a sack of loosely-woven cotton

cloth, or sprayed upon them in the

form of a mixture with water in a

strength not less than an ounce of the

Paris green to ten gallons of water.

Life is short and time is fleeting, but

Hood's Sarsaparillawill bless humanity as

the ages roll on. Hood's cures.

Hill's Chloride of Gold Tablets are not a

substitute, but a positive cure for the to

bacco or opium habit. Thousands testify
to their efficiency. Ask your local druggist
for them orwrite to the OhioChemical Co",

Lima, O.
------------------

East from St. Louis via PeDllBYlvania Lines
to Mountain and Ocean Resorts.

Advantages peculiar to the Vandalia and

Pennsylvania lines make them the desira

ble thoroughfares from St. Louis to Bed·

iord Springs, Altoona, Edensburg, or any

of the delightful summer havens in the cool

Allegheny mountains. By no other route

can Cresson, the ideal retreat on the crest

of that romantic mountain range, be

reached, as the Pennsylvania is the only
direct line to it, and the only one leading
past the Pack Saddle and the Allegrippus,
around the famous Horse Shoe Curve, and

along the Blue Juanita, the richest of

America's scenic gems. For reaching At

lantic City, Cape May, Asbury Park, Long
Branch, Ocean Grove, Sea Girt, Elberon,
Ocean Beach, Berkeley, Newport, Narra

gansett Pier, Martha's Vineyard, Nan

tucket, or any of the numerous watering

places that dot the Atlantic seaboard, these

lines are particularly 'desirable. For a trip
to the ,Adirondacks,'the Catskills and re

sorts in northeastern New York, Oonnectt

cut, Rhode Island, Massachusetts, Ver

mont, New Hampshire and Maine, excep
tional facilities for a delightful journey are

offered, via this direct route, over whioh

three fast through trains run daily to the
East from St. Louis as follows: 8:10 a. m.,

8:40 a. m., 9:00 p. m. The service includes

Pullman vestibule sleeping and dining cars.

For details address Ohas, E, Owen, Trav

eling Passenger Age_nt, Kansas City, Mo.

p,-OllOlIIator Tbreabet'll, Horae Powet'll, _nglne••

.

JOHN B, DAVIS' BONS, Davenport, low..

'�ugust
Flower"
Mr., Lorenzo F. Sleeper' is very

well known to the citizens ofApple
ton, Me., and neighborhood. He

says:
II Eight years ago Iwas taken

"sick, and suffered as no one but a
" dyspeptic can. I then began ta�
"log August Flower. At that time
"I was a great sufferer. Every
" thing I ate distressed me so that I
"had to throw it up. Then in a

"few moments that horrid' distress
" would come on and I would have

.. to eat and suffer

"again. I took a
"little of your med
., icine, and,feltmuch
"better, and a f'ter
" takinga littlemore

Feeling. " AugustFlowermy
"Dyspepsia - disap

IC peared, and since that time I
IC have never had the first sign of it.
" I can eat anything without the
ICleast fear of distress. I wish all
" that are afBicted with that terrible
IC disease or the troubles caused by
ICit would try August Flower. as I
"am satisfied there is no medicine

"equal to it." ..

For that

Horrid

Stomach

is the right time
for everybody to

. drink

He, 'Root
,

lreSBeer
A temperance drink.
A home-made drink.

A health-giving drink.

A thirst-quenching drink.

A drink that is popular everywhere.
Delicious, Sparkling, Effervescent.

A 25 cent package makes 5 gallons of this
delicious beverage, Don't be deceived ifa dealer,
for the sake of larger profit, tells you some other

kind is "just as good"-'tis false. No Imitation
is as good as the genuine HIRES'.

'StraWberries
--Wanted: �0�e:r8�n�

that our newBobtnson BtrawberrylB the Ideal

f�!:.aJ�:.t�'Cr:g:I':; i:J":"g�oJ'!r,!:n.,, :.':�
ot other well·known varletteB tor snle, Bend

tor price nBt. B. F. SMITH,

.

.
Hox 6, La.wrence, Kaa.

-,

tY'JY'JYI"'tY'J""'t"Jy,tY'J"J"JYI

Election Laws
EDITION OF 1893.

Includes all the'laws on the 8u6ject of
elections. including the

AUSTRALIAN BALLOT LAW,
PURE ELECTIONS LAW,
PRIMARY ELECTIONS LAW,

With formsl and complete annotattons

of lihe Supreme Oourt.

Everyone is interested and should have a copy.

Only 25 cents.

Voting Booths, Ballot Boxes, Guard Ralls.

CRANE &. CO.,
County and Township

Suppli8l.
TOPEKA, KAS.
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GLUB FOOT
Dr, Hartman'. treatment for Olub
Feet, Kook'roe ...... aII'eLod. Ad"'"

�

SURGICAL HOTEL. Columbu., O.

CANCERcan
be cured by Drok Method. No knife,

no pain. Rook free. AddressPIKORllA
TBSAILE, 24' Wabash Avc.,Cblc..o •
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suoh a splendid sbowtng. Tiiat· certaintY
was a great card for the Jerseys and. should
be repeated in other counties,where equally' ,.

Conduated by A. E. JONX8, of ORk1�nd nair; good reports could be had.
.

Farm. Addre�. all communloal.lon. Topeka,'Kas. The cOW is 0. social creature in her way,
and when confined by herself apart from
the reSt .of the herd she is uneasy and nerv

prog-
ous, soon fa,lling otr both inmilk and flesh.

There may be portions of the country :e

where the farmers desire a general-purpose'
cow-one that is uniformly 0. good beef ani-·
mal and a good,milker, but the farmer in

�d1 the dairy section who thoroughlY under
l � stands his business wants no such cows.

� .. He wants 'a dairy cow pure and simple; one

E� that gives a uniformly fair quantity of

�� milk, but rich in quality.
The butterine men would have the people ;

believe that they put out a strictlY'healthy air bath, I took my little spraying must get rid of such corn, b.v aU'means
article. This 'leads Col. Littler, Secretary pump, put on a vermorel nozzle and boil it thoroughly, land all disease
of the Chicago Produce Exchange, to ask went at them. I sent that fine, death- germs will be killed. Exclusive ,feedhow it happens that there are so many dealing spray into ev�ry nook and ing on corn is bad. It is too heati�g,cases of Bright's disease since butterine cranny of the building, both. inside and and alone is capable of developingoameintouse. It is safe to wager that. t,he 'out, and success was mine. cholera. Other grains, such as buck-butterine manufacturers do not eat th�ir I unhesitatingly pronounce this a wheat, bran, middlings and .wheat,own goods, but insist on having a strictly . -

pure article of butter.-Creame";ana Dairy. successful method Of. destroying these should be a part of the diet 10I: the
.

. pests, and, thus far,;t is the only one fowls. By using a little judgment inIn the cheese test at the World's Fair" I have found. As a spraying pump is this way one may avert an epidemio ofthe yield in ten days, by each herd, consist-.
II.. h 1 i th hick d hing of twenty-five cows each, was as fol- now almost a ne�ess�ty on every we c 0 era n e <! c ...en yar t at m.ay

lows: Jerseys-Mllk,892.00 pounds; aver- regulated farm, It would be wise to in- cost half the value of the flock before
age butter fat, 4.55 per cent.; average total elude this use of it in the round of duties summer is over.-Annie O. Webster, in
solids, 14.86 per cent.; green cheese in ten to which it should be assigned. G. the Farmers' Guide.
days, 009.75 pounds. Guernseys - Milk,

1
----------'---

721.21 pounds i average butter fat, 4.48 per Preventing Oholera. Bureau of Information.cent.; average total solids, 18.80 per cent.;
green cheese in ten days, 755.75 pounds. The cure of cholera in fowls h88 often
Short-homs-Milk, �.91 pounds; average been given, but prevention is more Im-:
butter fat, 8.58 per cent.; average total sol- portant to the average poultry-keeper.

II ids, 12.66 per cent.; green- cheese in ten We cannot afford to lose half our flocks
days, 724.75 pounds. Jerseys, 8.79 pounds before we have learned to cure theofmilk to one pound of cheese. Guernseys, diseaee. Cholera is largely the result9.82 pounds of milk to one pound of cheese. f 1 i h-Short-horns, 10.86 pounds of milk to one

0 care eesnees, and with l' g t atten-

pound of cheese.
. tion it can be avoided. A great many

farmers raise a few chickens in a hap
hazard way, and never think they are

worthy of much notice. They teed
them morning and night, and give
them the run of the barn-yard. With
this little attention they are expeeted
to lay pLenty of eggs, and produce good
chicken meat for the table when they
have stopped laying .

We must attend to the poultry as we
do other things on the farm if we ex

pect them to pay their way. Fowls
will naturally make their surroundings
unclean, and it is this uncleanliness
that breeds cholera, which so devas
tates the flock in summer. In the first
place poultry cannot be overcrowded.
Fifty to sixty are about the right num
ber for a flock, and such a flock needs
a good roosting place and plenty of
room for exercise. If they are crowded
more than this they are apt to make
their surroundings unhealthy, and all
sorts of diseases are bred. Filth breeds
vermin, disease and death. Pure air
is essential to good chickens, as it is to
healthy individuals, and no birds shut

Ohioken Lice.. up in close, stilling quarters- can pro-
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: _ The

duce eggs. There is a noxious effluvia
writer has long been bothered with exhaled from the collected droppings,
chicken lice. This statement is to

and this proves a deadly poison' to the
birds that must breathe it .be taken literally, for' every time he

went into his hen-house he came out
Water that is stagnant and impure is

literally covered with them. In self-
a frequent cause of cholera in the

justification it may be said that tho poultry yard, and it cannot be too care
hen-house is perhaps fifteen or more fully guarded against. Water that

years old and that the writer has only
has been allowed to stand for any

had possession.of the premises whereon length of time is covered with a green
it is situated for a few months. ish scum, and shortly small insectswill
Never having had experience in

be floating around in it. This liquid is

handling this kind of "'varmints," I then a positive poison. It matters not
at once began a consultation of the ag_

whether the water has been standing
ricultur�l papers for information as to

in a drinking trough or in a stagnant
what to do. I found qlany remedies pool. Either one is bad enough to

given, and tried most of them, but with poison the birds. Most barn-yards
qnly partial success. The building was

.

have manure piles, and the filthy
BO old and so full of cracks and other liquid from this often d"ains in smail

places of concealment that the killing pools. and fowls that have not been
of a few millions of them seemed to properly supplied with drinking water

make no difference. Something h.ad
will slake their thirst at these poison'

.

to be done. The lice swarmed in the .ous pools. SUC? places should be care

nests, on the floor, the ceiling, the' full;V covered WIth straw, or should be
. perches, outside the building-every- dramed. awa� to Bome oth.er place.. T�e
where The Chl'ck

.

be d' fowls WIll drlOk of the Impure hqUld. s gan ylOg rap- ft h h l' d 'thidly and t,he older h be t
0 en w en t ey are supp Ie WI

. .

ens gan. 0 fresh water.succumb. r:r:he h?e seemed to thrIve Another cause of cholera is poor food.on the keroseneWIth which the perches Many farmers take their musty cornand walls were soaked. ,They. bridg�d and feed it to the ·poultry. It must bethe tar bands about �h�walls WIth theIr remembered that mould is a parasitedead .and the remalt�lOg hosts pa_ssed that will often breed disease. If weover m safety. Burnmg sulphur kIlled
a few millions, perhaps, but it drove
the larger number to the outside of the
building, where they remained till the
fumes dissipated .

At last a happy thought struck me.

Why not try keresene emulsien? So,
one hot afternoon, when the lice
seemed to be out in gl'eater numbel's
than usual in the enjoyment of a hut·

3n tile IDotqj.·
./

The Battle of the ·Breeds;
World's 'Fair butter contest,

ress and summary.
JEltSEYS.
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6 .. 788 4 1281 B 7, �1I.17 00.05" 7 .. 7t1U 12.67 S.7 29.1 a :,".:15.. 8 .. 786.4 12.8� . 3.6 lal.31 M.211..
9 ... 7115 12.118 3.8 2'.32 33.1S.. 10 .. 71111.1 l� !iil S.6 28 44 M.27.. 11 .. 7112.8 1282 36 28.54 3.74.. 12 .. 822.5 12.lI:l 3.8 SI.211 a6.�r;.. 1:1.. 826.a 12.42 �:g. 211.75 3.'>.2tl..
11 .. S311.0 11112 :1.I.21l H5 h7.. 16 .. 8.�l! 5 IM7 iI.7 31.24 36.93" 16 .. SM.lI 12.&1 :1.7 31.111 36.8:!.. 17 .. 8.'1'7.8 12.Rl a.7 40.011 36 [.7" IS .. 81IUI 1269 36 211;\18 36.().1.. 19 .. Il2!i.O 12,42 3.6 �1I.74 a!\.tJ;').. 20 .. 812.7 l�.MI S.II 211.211 :i4.74.. 21 .. 7117.7 1243 . 35 :1'7.112 33.10" 22.. 80'2.7 IM.� au 28.89

" 23.. 700.2 12.67 3.8 3023
.. 21 .. 8008 12.5t S.7 2!1.81u 25 ..

�nmm'rYllIl357��
--

'716 02j- 7�.48.62

Very True:
Referring to the dairy test now in

progress at the World's Fair, the Rural
N01·thwcst, of Portland, Oregon, says:.. '.rhere is certainly enough money
wasted in keeping poor cows in the
United States' to pay the interest on
the national debt. If the Columbian
dairy test will only start up a line of
thought among the farmers of the
United States which will lead to the
general comprehension of the fact that
we can easily prQduce more butter,
cheese and milk than we now do with
less than half the number of. cows, and
that the cost of keeping alive the other
half is so much dead loss, this alone
would amply repay the cost of the ex

position."
-------------------

Dairy Notes.
A chunk of rock salt in the feed lot is the

most economical way of using that condi
ment.

The American Jersey Cattle Club has ap
propl'lated $25,000 t{)wards the fund that is
being used at the World's Fair to demon

.

strate the value of the Jersey in tlie dairy.
pThe meeting of the American Jersey Cattle Club in New York city authorized the
j)oard to print ;for general distributIon that
report on the herds of Bovina, wherein the
J�rsey blood Ip. commercial .�airies made

There is injudicious haste on most farms
in getting outdoors to milk. It lessenswork
in putting. the cows into the bam and clean
ing out the stables. It also lessens the yield
of milk. This last fact spoils all the fun.
Milk in the bam; Have a bite in the man

gers for the cows to eat as long as they will
eat when put in. Milk there inwetweather,
in hot weather, In cold weather, in windy'
weather, in all kinds of weather. We have
all kinds of weather in this country, and
the only way to have the cowwhere she is at
home and under uniform conditionsat milk
ing time is to milk in the barn. Lack of
unlformit.y breaks up good milking habits.

00 The same milkers for each cow, tile same

milking place and the same milking time
beget·. good milking habits, provided, of
course, these conditions are what they
should be. Helter-skeltee, here and there.
now and' then, yelling, scolding, pounding,
setting on the dog-aU such things knock
the profits out of dairying and make it 0.

dreary drudgery.-Creamcry and Dai1'11 •

"TheBurlingtOn" has recently established
in a convenient quarter of its elegant and
commodious passenger station at Qhicago.,
an office desigued to atrord travelers. infor
mation on the thousand and one things they
need to know, with regard to routes, rates,
connections and accommodations. It has
been placed in the hands of an experienced
man, suppliedwith all railway guides;maps
and time-tables, and is known as the ·"Bu
reau of Information."
It is aplace to which all trav:elers may

apply' for information and receive a full and
correct answer. This is the only oftlce of
the kind west of the sea-board cities; and
it cannot but prove 0. convenience to the
traveling public. All trains of the "Bur
lington" enter and'depart from this station,
and the intelligent and valuable service 'of
the bureaumay be enjoyed by all patrons of
this line .

A'special pamphletwill be issued by the
"Burlington" in the near future, giving ac
curate information as to "How to get to the
World's Fair Groundsh'" How to secure
rooms and board at t e various hotels,
boarding and lodging houses."

. Trustworthy agents will be at the C. B.
& Q. depot in Chicago to impart all infor
mation. to visitors. Arrangements will
probably be made by which some trains will
be rnn direct to the World's Fair grounds
without change or delay.
As an outsider, the greatest need of Kan

sIB in my judgment is a good, healthy
"fool-killer." and have him enter upon' his
duties and follow it up until there is a large
amount or-vacant land left for men who are
willing to farm and not be statesmen .

BUTTER AND CHEESE MAKERS,- pIe....
notIce that yoo Will, as a role. lind me

from 11 a. m. to 1 p. m. on the 1'. E. balcony of .the
AgrIcultural Bulldloll, .Jnck.on Park. aDd trom 8 to
10 a.m. at my Dew oruce,·where you may call or
....rlte for Butter and Cheell6lDakers' Manllal, adver·
tlslng Clar. Hansen'" Butler Color. Cheese Color•
Uennet JIIxtract nnd Rennet Tablet. (for farm
.cheese-maklng). J. H. MONHAD, 5 W. Wnshlngton
St .• ChIcago.

Making Cheese at Home.
Send 11.00 to C. E. KITTINGER. POWEr,r,. SOUTH

nAKOTA. tor ten rennets, wIth complete Instruc
tloa. by mall, for mnklng cheese at home .... ltho!1t
any coatly apparatn. or prevlou. experIence. A.ny
womnn enn make cheese while altendlng hOllsehold
dulle.. Milk that will make one dollar'. worth of
bntter will malle two dollars' worth of cheese. Blm·
ple.t proce•• of all. Endur.ed by the Manhattan
Experiment StatIon and hundreds of farmers In all
parte.

FARMERS;
'VE WANT YOUR BUTTERWill furnIsh ves.el. to .hlp •

It In, t,ke It regularly. and pay the best &:.n.... City
prIce.. We have hundred. of regular cn.tome....
and .... 111 convInce you th"t we can handle YOllr but..
ter .atlsfactorlly. Ueter to Grand A.venue Bank
and Brad.treet's Mercnntlle Agency.
Chandler & Son, 515.Walnut, Kansas City,Mo.

FISHERMEN'S OPPORTUNITY
1t your local dealer does not keep

Paddoek's Angler's Outfits
send .tamp for catalogue to PAnnOCK:
& Co.. 196-197 Hal.ey St.. Newark, N ..T ..

rlWIFE
SAYS SHE CANNOT SEE HOW
YOU DO IT FOR THE MONEY..

$12 Boy.. '81.00 laprotodO"""1Il8pr
Hurtn.. "&(IbiD'; perfeat workl.." ..ua.....

Ilul, lIuLlbed, &dapt.d 10 U,b, ud ,...". IJCIft.

f5 n:i�=p=C::t:=�,:1=-=
= dlno' &018 our taoto.,.. and _" ct.Ien ..4 ....
i!!: ...... PRU'I'IIIALo.Dd PRUOArALOOU..·

CD OXFORD MFO. 00.. DEPT. 8 B. Chicago. •

PILES, FISTULA,
And all otber Dlsea."11 of the Reotum oured by Drs. Thornton a Mlilor. KaDIIIU Cit,..
Mo., without knife ligature or caustics-no money to be paid until Patlent Is cured. We also
make a speolalty of Diseases of Women aDd Diseases of the SkiD.· Beware ot all doctors ....ho
want any part of their fee In advanoe. eveo a note. In the end you will find them expensive luxurles. Send tor cIrcular giving names of'hun'dreds wbo have been cured by us, and how to avoid
.har�r8 and Quacks. Omce. No. 100 West Ninth·Street. Rooms 3(1.81·32 Bur.ker Bulldlnc.
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Oonduol.eq by HENRY W. BODV,M. :Q;,consl1ltlng
BO\. an4'operatlng.•nl'lleon, Topeta. KB8., to whom nil

-eo.....pondenoo relating to this'department should

In the oJ'" a44re81N1d. This department 1.lnton'ded to help

lowing itel�nan-;r�:..a ��:g�:�:'�Wr:hl��wn�
Faith and iln l1li4 PJ'Ol!Crlttlons by mall will pleB88

...netose

one that hliEdollar whe'!-
t ey write.

•

"To keel.
wash ms'"-
slacked Week before last, one "J. P. L.," in a

is b= paid 'communication -to this paper, made a

savage personal attack on its medical edi

tor on account' of our quotattons andcom-
ments concerning the Keeley cure the week

before.
·

As our quotations were from one of the

most reputable journals in the country, the

Saf�itary Era, we have no apology to offer

for making the quotations.
As to the petty personal flings in the at

tack, we pass them in silence, for they came
from some one who was ashamed. to sign
his name to his tirade.. But to show his UIl

truthfulness generally, we quote oue of his

paregraphs and place the truth alongside
of it. He said: "Dr. Roby is a home

opathist, therefore why does he disagree so

signally with the National Association of

J;lomeopathists, who in a body endorsed the
Keeley cure? "

.

Wewrote the Secretary for the fl\pts, and
here is his reply:

H�;��a1::aJ��:�: E(IUor Medical Dcpmt·
DEAR Sm:-Your letter of June 2ith,

asking if the American Institute of Home

opathy has ever "officially or otherwise,
endorsed or commended the so-called 'Kee

le:y cure' for drunkenness," is to-day re
ceived.

· The American Institute of Homeopathy
has never, by expression or implication, "of
ficially or otherwise, endorsed or com

mended," or in any manner whatsover fa
vored "the use of the so-called 'Keeley
cure ttor drunkenness." On the contrary,
the American Institute of Homeopathv has,
in commonwith other reputable medical or
ganizations, explicitly and repeatedly con

demned any and all acts of its members and
of other physicians, tending to encourage
the sale or use of secret nostrums; and at
its meeting in Washington citv, only one

year ago, its attitude on this subject was
emphatically re-affirmed.
Will you permit me to add, that the medi

cal profession is, and has long been, en
ga.�ed in persist.ent, enthusiastic, self-sacri
fielDg ei'forts to U!tCOVe1' afld lJ1tlltish to the
world the therapeutic secrets of nature, in
the hope that, by and by, the human race

may obtain mastery over disease and un

timely death. It is not likely that such a

profession can have much sympathy or any
'! endorsement or commendation" for that

mercenary spirit which would conceal a

"remedy," either real or pretended, from
the free and unrestricted examination and
use of the public. This sentiment and atti
tude of the medical profession are not actu
ated bv bigotry, as has been. charged, bqt
by the 'broadest philanthropy.
I have the honor to remain respectfully

and fraternally yours,
PEMBERTON DUDLEY, M. D.,

General' Secretary, American Institute of
Homeopathy.
Further comment on the veracity of "J.

P. L." or the mendacityof his attack would
be q, waste of good 'breath.

. HENRY W. RORY.

Gray Gables with gout, after which, in the
fullness of time, we may possibly get·Gro
vor's prlvatooplulon thatitwould be well to
l1nnex. and send. the rebellious lepers to -

<well spme nij;�.warm place where the rest

of .us do uot C&t�' to' live.. _

.

Hindoo hypnQti�t8 are at last getting in

their ,.work on .t\\tn,erican soil, and we arc

now promised some most wonderful devel

opments in this' line. Amind-reader by the
name 6f Seymour, who' thinks he can see

more than other Yankees in the fle1cl of the

occult, is on his way to Chicago, "sounding
the-loud thnbrel" and prornlslng there to be

burledullve aud have a field of barley sown
over his grave; and after the barley ripens
and is harvested, say about the 2d of Sep
tember next, he is going to rend the cere

ments of the tomb and play the rosurreottou
act. He says he has sent a $3,000 coffin on

ahead in which to whilc awuy theinterven

ing time. He proposes thus to add to the

World's l"air at,t,ractions a genuine case of

suspended unlmatiou that shall lust as long
as the visitors care to sit by his grave and

wait for his return.

According to the latest Russian medical

census, it appears that in central Asia there

is only one physician to every 1Q3,5OO peo

plo, What a glorious time medical men

must have over there.' No chance there

for professional quarrels or [ealcusies. No

races with swift horses to seewhich doctor

shall arrive first and by priority of pres
ence secure the case for glory and profit.
No chance for a fidgety mother to telephone
half a dozen doctors in as many minutes at

the dead o,f .night that her baby is just dy
ing with colic or croup, and have them all

arrive about the snme time to find the house

dark and everybody, including the baby,
sound asleep. No chance for the man who al

ways tries to beat and jew down the doctor

on prices, to say, "Your bill is outrageous.
Why, only last week Dr. Ponce Do Leon

came out to see the hired girl and only
charged half as much for his visit as you
do. And only the week before Dr. Joblin

sky came to our next door neighbor's and

staid all night with a case of fits and only
charged them a ruble and five kopecks."
And what a glorious chance for mileage for
the doctor who lives at Nizushurk or Kara

'Bulsk, He may travel a whole week at ten

kopecks a mile and not cross the path of

his medical rival. He might really put in

his whole summer vacation traveling around
the periphery of his legitimate field of prac
tice. If you have any medical friend sigh
ing for a good opening, you might tell him
privately of this splendid fieldwhere he can

have 103,500 people all to himself. And the
Russian laws are so liberal that they com

pel the doctor to go when called and also

compel the payment of his fee, which is

fixed by statute at ten kopecks, which is

worth 6 cents in our depreciated silver.

Word comes from the little town of Iron

wood, Mich., that the recent outcrop of ty
phoid fever in that place has become a rag

ing epidemic. All the schools have been

closed and all available buildings turned into
hospitals. The doctors are all overtaxed

and some of them are falling victims of the

scourge. There are now between four and

five hundred cases in the village, and pa
tients are dying oi'f at the rate of about a

dozen a.day. The authorities seem power
less to arrest the spread of the disease and
a real panic is prevailing. All the people
who can are leaving the town and business

is paralyzed. The epidemic ·is supposed to
have originated in the foul water supply of
the town. The waterworks are of such a

nature that filters have to be used to clarify
the filthy liquid served to the people by the
water company, and it is now charged that
in a fit of laziness or economy, Superintend
ent Southers has for several months neg
lected to filter any of the water furnished

the people. The popular indignation is so

intense that lynching the Superintendent is

freely threatened, in consequence of which

he has left town for parts unknown. This

seems to be another instance where the

greed of capital has sacrificed many lives
for a little gain, and put the entire com

munity in peril of its life. And when it is
all over, probably some indictments will be
handed down from the grand jury to be

duly filed away in appropriate pigeon
holes, where they will gently drowse away
into a full Rip Van Winkle sleep. And fi

nally,when the company secures the election
of some friend to the office of prosecuting
attorney, the indictments will be given an

eternal dose of somniference, while the few
survivors of the epidemic 'organiw an asso

ciation to decorate the graves of the ty
phoid dead.

--------�---+---------

. The Keeley Cure Agafu,

er

Answers to Oorrespondents,
"FAMILY DOCTOR:-I have had piles for
ten years and have never seen a well day in
all that time. I seem to be weighed down
all the time with a sense of heaviness all
over and a tired-out, dragging feeling; have
no ambition or courage to do anything.
Can I be cured quickly of the troulile, and
how? J. P.
lAwrence, July 6, 1893.
Yes, and the formulary is short: Ames

thetie, snip out the piles, stitch 'up the hia

tus, and in four or five days you are a new

man with a new lease of life, new hopes,
new ambition,new aspirations,new courage,
a new seat of empire in quick touch with
all the physical forces of life.

Medical Ifotes.
·
Prof. Woolf, of New York, is just now

posing before the world as a would-be bene
factor of his race. But, lilre Dr: Keeley,
he seems to be very busy keeping his secret

to himself until he gets weary of enriching
himself out of it. He claims to have dis
covered a process by which, through the
aid of electricity, he can manufacture a dis

infecting liquid that will safely and cheaply
take all contamination out of sewage, de

cay�ng meat or other putrescent substances.
He promises thus to kill all the germs of all

contagious diseases, and inaugul'ltte a new

sanitary era for all microbe-infested popu
lations.

From Honolulu comes the joyful news
that a little colony of twenty-eight lepers in
the island of Kanui have organized a rebel
lion against being removed to the leper col
ony on Molokai, and in a sportive mood

have killed the Sherii'f, and 'now hurl reit
hot defiance at the· board of health and the
new provisional government. In the mean

time, Minister Blount is corning home to

give his private opinion privately to t,he

President, who is privately quarantined at

St, Louis Wool Market,
EmTOH KANSAS FAllMllll:-Received, !l2,-

145 pounds; shipped,41\,420. In light move
ment and unchanged. Choice grades in

limited offering, but dealers doing little,
claiming mills en.n huy cheaper in other
markets than this.

.

Kansas and Nebraska-Medium, 15 to W

cents; light, fine, 13; heavy fine, 10 to 11;
extra heavy. 7" to 9.
Texas, Indian 'l'erritory n.nd Arkansas

Medium, S to 12 mont,hs, 1(j t.o HI)!! cents;
6 to 8 months,"14 to Ii,; fI.ne, S to 12 months,
11 to 1�; fi to 8 months. !l to .11; heayyand
sandy, fi to S. .TllssIl1'. BAlillil,

President St. Louis Commission Co.

TOBACCO'
HILitffORLORIDEOFocn,D'TabI81A1
win (:o�pletelydl!lltroy the deslroforTobaccc
In allY form In from 3 to 6 dayS: Perfectly
harmle"8, cause no sickness, and may be
ven In a cup of ten or coif"" without the

. HABIT
rnowledgeotthe(latlent,whowIIlVOluntarlly

. stop S�oklng or Chewing III a few day..

.

..... EASILY
.

For "Ble by BI IIr8t-ellUl!l drUlrllh,t.., or llent by mall on re-

CUREDIllllptol81.00. Ask forHII,L'S Tnhletll, nnd tnkenoothera. ,

Particulars tree} THE OHIO CHElllICAL CO.,
-m..II. Address 31,33, and 33 Opera Block, LllllA, O.

.

OltGANIZED 1882,H. P. DILLON, President. J. W. GOING, Secretary.

Shawnee Fire Insurance Company
T01'F;I{A, UANSAS. A strong Westerr. Company. Insures against lire, lightning, wind 8torms

oylollo" und tornadoes. Lo••eo paid, uver 'IOfi,OOO. Agent. waoted everywhere In Kan8B8.

CAPONS DOW'S CAPONiZING TOOLS
And add '1 In vuluo to yultr Cockerels. Invented by ruo, urter praoLlca(exper'lenco of ..maoy yellT8 at

enponl..lng. 'l'hey (In the work ,·Ight. Cause no denths A boy can do the wprJr. with them. Arc stmpje,

plain, durable. I'r..cI.lClLI and cheup. Will lB8t a lifetime. Explicit In8tructlons .ent with each set,

Price, '250 IJOstl)aid. Du,,'s U CalJOIiH "'lid Cap'lnizlng," " book that tell" you n.ll about the work. The

IIdvantoge.,· tuol. required. how to do It" uge, time, bow to feed nnd dresa .. Capon, Everything. By

mail, pnner, 25 cents: cloth. 50 oents. 0H IOKENS
,Addre.. GEORGF; Q. DOW, North Jo;pplng, N. H.

• •

JESS1!l '1'. BAKER, Pres. ALFRED C. B1!IYNOLDS, Beey. and Tre....

ST. LOUIS COMMISSION COMPANY,
General CommissionMerchants

s. E. COR. MAIN AND PINE STS., ST. LOUIS, MO.
1<Jxl'crlence,1 and competent men In every branch. OurWHcrL DJ�I'ART�rJo;NT receive.

our speclnl nttenttnn, Wo Hollelt consignments of G raln, W_pol, Cotton, Jj tuee nnd ....UrB. !!!IackH,

T',gM nnd �IJ\'ltli 1';1' JtI�l'UnTS rurntstreu on application. Rererenoeer 'l'hlrd NIltlonal

Bank, and the Lnclcdo Nntiuual Blink, St. Louis. Mo.

Cannon's Dip.
(llr"ilc. at. J)l:ncn/"h Ena.)

Non-Poisonqus.

H
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Cannon's Liniment •
(Jlfarle at JAncnln, Eng.)

Creat Curative Qualities.

S:;,':�,ryR:��:)���;'�:: 1\�:lakfif� h�,:t�'��t1I1��re�Jd �!:�;t�r�
1'IClkH, Lrce, FlelLM ..lid �l"g- Oall. Rlld eXI,el.. Internal

gotH. WOl"nlH.

Genorall\jlents for this Colobrated Dlp and Liniment. Price of DII) 11111.50 per gallon.
One I(IlllolI will dip IOU sheep. Senil for circulars nnd testlmonlnls.

The KansasCityStockYards
Are the most complete and commodious in the West and the second largest In the world.

Higher prices are realized hore than further east. 'I'his is due to the fact that stock marketed here

is in hotter condition and has less shrinkage, hnvlng been shipped a shorter dietnnce ; and also to

there beiug locnted lit these yards eight packing housee, with an Rggregate dnlly capncity of 9,000

c"ttle, 40,000 hoge and 4,000 sheep. 'l'hore l\1'e In regulnr attendance sharp, competitl ve buyers tOI'

the pncking houses of Chicago, Omnhn, St. Louis, Indianapolis, Cincinnati, New York and Boston.

All of the eight.oon railroads running Into Kansns Cit;y have direct connection with the yards.

15,974

97.462

Cnttle an'l
calvos.

IIorse8 and
mules .r

----------_.------_.-----------
----

------
---- ------ -----

IIog•. Sheep. Cars.

��,����r!�ef:U���a:�?t�::::::::::::::::: :
Sold to feederB .

Solil to .hlppe ..

Total sold In Kansas City .

1,571,lr>5
727,!181
21�,\l2a
446.60l

1,388,40n

2,397,477
1 ,iiOo,lI 4

4,21;0
6Sn,ol;H

Z,a95,937

438,268
218.!109
29,078
'8,269

296,?-46

32,505

O. F. MORSE, E. E. RIOHARDSON, H. P. OHILD, E. RUST,
Genernl Mannger. Seoretary and �·reB8urer. ABBI.tnut Gen. Manoger. Superintendent.

Weekly Weather-Orop_ Bulletin,
Issued by the United States Depart

ment of Ag"l'ieulture, in co-operation
with the Kansas State Board of Agri
culture, for the week ending July 10,
181)3; rr. B. JEmnings, obset'ver:
Very good rains have fallen from Greeley

to Ness, from Sheridan to Ellsworth, in
Sedgwick and Butler, in Cloud and Wash

ington, Brown, Doniphan and Atchison.

The ruins wero light in the northwest,
southwest, central southern and central

eastern counties, anQ"from Pottawat.omie

and Riley to Chuse, Lyon and Osage.
The week has been quite warm in the

eastern half of the Statp and excessively
warm in the western. The sunghine has

been excessive.
Hot winds have prevailed the greater

part of the week from Clark to Barton .and

Reno, and on the 5th and lith generally
through the southwest, reaching iuto

Thomas on the 6th, but. thoir deleterious

effects have generally been greatly modi
fied by timely rains.
From Morton and Stanton east to King

man and Sumner, lind from Barbel' anel

Harper north to Barton and Rice, the week

has not been encouraging, while over the
rest. of the State it is generally reported a

very good week.
The wheat harvest is g'enerally over,

with only a fail' yield. Oats h:u-vest is now

general, but the crop is medium to poor,
generally owing to rust.

.

Corll is doing very well; it is tasseling
except. in the .extreme north, while in the
south it is heginning to silk.
Gmss is generally good excojlt in t.he

southwest. Haying is in progress in many
oounties south of the K:lw.
Flax harvest has begun in the south.
Chinch bugs have entered Republic.

Ulliversityof Kansas begins onWednesday,
September Ii. Students are admitted on

certiticlltes from over seventy-five Kansas

high schools, or on examination. 1'he Uni

versity now occupies eight buildings (in
cluding a library building, $75,000, and a

physics building, $50,otK), now in course of

erection); its faculty numbers forty-five;
its st.udent enrollment for last year ,was i39,
exclusive of more than 400 university exten
sion students enrolled for credit. The Uni

versity comprises schools of arts, law,
pharmacy, engineering (civil and elec

trical), and music and painting.
'l'wiUon iH /,rcc to Kansas students. A lec-

.

ture fee of $25 is charged students in the
school of law. For catalogues and informa
tion apply to theRegistrar of theUniversity,
Lawrence, or to F. H. Snow, Chancellor.

World's Fair.
Accommodations in substantial Stnne and

111'1C/r, buildings, both in the WORLD'S
FAIR DISTRICT and just outside. We
can suit ALL tastes and pocketbooks. 65
(Jents a tlay .up; meals, 30 to 50 cents. Har

vey Hot.el receipts for $3 or less, received
as cash.

THE VINCENNES APARTMENTS,
41?-0 "In"'llllles Ave. CHICAGO, 11,["

�"""'" ••"""'''''''''''''t'''''11
:THE ·'WESTERN . SETTLER" 3
::: IS A NEW PAPER. j
E TELLS ALL ABOUT THE WEST. �
:: Will. be leDt tree to ,0. anll 'Ioar trlend.. �
::: Add.... JORII SEBASTIAN. Goa. 'l'lokClAD4 Pule.",A"'I�
� alc8lO. Bocll IIt&0.4 10.4 PaclOc Ro.llroad, Chlca.go. 01., -=
fa,"."'�'111""lt'.""'1""'�

oruif!mc'c'�

FBEE
A 8.. J4k

.CENTS
. *����

OAUDI£$f � 1...1f11'Uder
SIZE', ofthlapalHlr. utthl.outAn4Iendlttou••Uh

Jour full namo nOll ...ldrelJl',and we wlillend,ou ou
ofthcftoclt'l!:o,lIt, r101l1, Jewoltul, 11:0111Dnbblld "atoh..
hy elprellllforGXOnlinallon,and I '10U Ihlnk It��u.1

��:t:��:a.��M� ::l,'(,�',:!�;�� "w�':;,r:l :�:b�
wRlch ollrGunranttethatyoll o"nretUrD It at.DJllma
'!fllilln (lne Jear It hot saUltaclOfl. an\) I fJou ..n 01'

canlle t110 ."Ie ols!••1I"mlh'Jou ON. P.... Write
at(]nrlc,lII.o III.AllAt.nll out .amplelfurM d..9.lonll.

THE NATIONAL M'F'O

14K & IMPORTINO CO ••

_______ 33i Do�rborll St" ChlclBO, lUlIiOl••

University of Kansas.
A handsome illust1'llted Columbian year

souvenir has been issued by the University
of Kansas. The souvenir cont.ains excel

leut halF-to.ne engravings of buildings, lab
oratories and museums, a.ncLwill he sent 011

applica.t.ion t.o the Registrar of the Uniwn'

sity, Lawl'enee, 01' to tile Chancellor, 1". H.

Snow.
The twenty-eighth academio year of t.he
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".". Vetet'in&ry 'Adviser" 1sl18 g'OOd'as8l!Y;\!II"� U� �., '";T''''' Send $3 to the KANSAS lj'ARliER Co.,
_,_ ..... . ..... " .', , . ,

. land they will send it to you. .

We oordlally InTlte our ..ade.. to oonault DI OVER-FEEDING.-l have two' hogs '0wbenever tbey de.lre anI Information In regard .to . .

kl .'Ilct or lame anlmall, allCf,tbu8 Malh ttl 1ft maJ<lqg months old, tQat knuc e over withtblB deiS'ai'tmetit on" of tlte Intereltlng featurea o.f their hind feet !;IO that they have beentbll KANbA8 FAR••R. GITe age, oolor and - of

I 1 bl to' lk f
.

k
..Jllm;'l· .ta�ng liymptotn. aoouraWr, of Jlo" .Iolll! scarce Y a e 'wa . or Sli){ wee s,ltaoOloll, and Wba� treatment., If aey, hu been re- They eat and drink hearty and aro fat. Beecham's Pills for bad Ilver..ro=I�•• :!��la I�f���g��:.r.!�m: :e':I�n:,� The muscles tremble when they are .._

�:�e:::,d:'U::�!=:�.:'I�:C'��.!Ii�:'!,�eB�gl' lying, clown. '. .

.'
.

H.,F.. ..

VAR-tri;'T' R''E''p'ORfn'S .' :JI!C�ft'��:fPo::a���=:::�='lar. In order to receive Ii prompt reply; all' lette.. · Dovel', Kas, . .1tL·A_h J: •
. - .It I.a)tberetore tbo obeapest (lUI "ell ... aatea& IIDII

forthl. department ehould. be�ddredB8d.dlrect to ArlBwe1·.-The weakness is due, to '
..' belt eztemalappllcailtilDoWlitormal\!>rbell.l&;our Veterinary IIIdlt.or, DR. B. C.·ORR, Manbattan, '

f di
'.

h f duel f d i
.Ku. over- ee mgWIt at-pro UClDg 00 In, LIVE STOCK :MARKETS.'consequence of which tbe bones" andABSCESS ON BOAR. - My Poland- muscles are not of sufftclent

"

strength K�n8all c�ty. .. .: .. •

Cbina boar has a owelling on his right to bear the body..
'

Give more green CATTLE-Recolpts, 6,321 �attfe���O'�:�. .

TN. l:iAWtiiIQ•.WIUIA.IIII•.,ILmutII,_.flank in front of his hind leg. Itbroke food grass vegetables and swill and' Tho run was vory large and the market active,
_

and discharged, then healed up, but
t

'

t" fi Id '. 'especiBJl:v for good stoc�� bot the best saleswere,
-=================now it bas gathered. again and. i!!. very urn ou mae • 'made early in the dal7. J\8D8B.'l corn-ted TexBDIl, '-

D F
.

Colorado and New Mexico were a feature of the GRAIN AND PRODPCE MABKET8;
hard. . '. .:: RUBDING MANE.-I have a four-year- sopply. ..,.

__
Wakefield, Kaa, .old mare that got ·very warm the other , DRESSED BOll' AND SHIPPING STEERS. Kaneaa Cit,.AnstVC1'.-Lay tl}e absce�s open with' !day, and in; a few 'days some small No.- .wt. Pr.·_ No; Wt. Pro

,

.•
JnI7.1o.l8118;·a knife and dissect' out, the callous as lumps came out and she rubbed them 33 1� 500 00.; 1,326 • 80, In store: Wbeat.lIlllI,885.huahele;. corn,l0801011much ·OD you'ean, 'then· rub the" insi··.de·· !until. she has nearly all her mane

60 1, 4 61) 22 1,245 4 60 bbDBUshhelsels;. oate, .. 47,6�8 bu�els, f!Dd �, UU...,
..

I 11 1,267 4 50 44 1,186 4:15of it with powdered blue vitriol and in rubbed out; Please tell me what to do 27.. g65 420 104.. 1,13l 4: 10 ,W1:!-EAT..,-�IJ)taforf�.;eJahtho1l1'l,18,8OO.

. ad
. for it. The·KANSASFARMERlsagood 40 1,266 42ii 40 ; .. �.1,2Il8"'-i420\ ·bushels... . .

'
a few days. � more if necessary. paper:' My.father takas it and he 85 1,162 8�5 . """ .

There.was.a.Tel'l..oodmWbIIr. demllll4,._·Wh 1 t 11 hI' -0 F TIIIXAB BTEltJUI terday.forallaood'1'urkishbanl'Wb�""Nd
en c ean 1 WI soon ea. wants me to write, to you . .I: 1. H.. .- . ". ,

wotila·bave 80fd wellif,here,'

bnt-BIllilaDIwa8&
SWELLIN'GS ON FORWARD' ANKLE.- JewelllO�ty, Kas. .

.

76 1,056 410 leo 1;1'� • 16 oontinnea weak S�nlatlOD U,iltidlere -:
_

. 46, : 1,000 3 70 3 1,218 370 a dis"""ition to hold '--k and '1; �1: I! •f have a three-year-old gelding that, Ans1Cc1·.-Oet your druggist to rub 61. ':1,129 a 95- .
. •

• " emu{ei't :report, �� WBII � ��. ·.i�two.months ago, got 'his leg over the up. 2 drachms of eorroslve- sublimate in 0.-11'. COL. BTEERS. lo'clock." 8ejltember openOd at80�ci IIIMl liP.
.

d' d f hi f 20 1886 4 2!i �8 12'(1 395 to61o;theIlbroketO lIO�e under.the

•..1
tie-rope an sprame one 0 IS 01'- half an ounce of alcohol, then add 1 pint • , .......... ", ,thed�r,�iiliith9'TlIilhle)lUppJ:v,wblol( ,'_<
ward ankles. The.lameness is all gone of rain water and .it is 'ready for use.

00 1,233 405
than expeotell, alld.('lo:r.at.tb"�'"

'

L�ht :!:ecie 'is �we��ng.o!l :aQ� side of Ru.h this on the affected parts once a 00 1.239 ��-�D N. M.

�1�,�n�eb=!1 f-�N:' Zha!,IPli
.e n on a ve e joint. an any- day with a swab till. the' irritation 0.-11'. ABIZO,A, .

obolC!l'rarldsh 110 pouncJ.at�o.laanB .thing be done for it? F·� A; D. .

h
.

60K ppunds at 61e 1 car BPl'ID8 at Il001 1 _I'Alta Vista, Kas. ceases. At t e same time give a heap-. 20 ........ I,li98 H5 elev.atOr.wbeattOOal..atll8!1i1:etNo. 3 ba..L 1'_cing teaspoonful of nitrate of potash in
.

°2KOO·L�� !,�R.s'i. 'J1urkish at 117� poand. at. ulMe, 1 C!iir cIIbfO_e.
Ans'tviw.-A blister of cerate of can-

'9
.

t'd 1161 ki h t62c 1 118· ..... t ..... ! .._-th �
d't' d f" k'

.

W
.

� WlD .. ,

ur. 8·a ,oar·poor IpoaJI_' -- •.--
tharides applied every three weeks e ree WICe a ay' or a wee. e TE:tAS STBIIIBB.' RD!I8l8D·60·poonds a' 6o�c; No. 41i� DGIilIJW. '.!J.re glad to know that "the KANSAS' at 56@1I8,.lcarelevatorwht*t IIOIilfliiaP.·.S· �may reduce the puffs some but there is . 23 ,,1,068 360 22 1,09& 320 rejected'lcaratllllc, 1 oar 118� oowldil'at 'j,very little prospect of a complete. 1'1)- FARMER pleases you. Your father 26 1,017 II 9� 711 �80 2911 No. ared. nominal at 62�oeso.'; No.8 reIf.'�'

.

__

shows wisdom in .. hiB selection of read- 6«1........ 975 2,80" 46: 1,066 276 inalat61ft620,and·No;4hBrd,Dombtal... -

duction at this late date. 22 I,UB 2 BJ Jllt, 860 2711 CORN-llecelpta for fortJ.:eI8ht boIin,. ,ing·m.a�ter for hi!! family. 28 " 1111 255 31.. 1169 2411 bushels,'
.

,.GARGET.-I have a cow with her 62.., BOO. 2 711 � " l,OOO 2 80 -ArriTlngDiorefrlJljJt'IDd mar� .,.:,,"; .
first caH that gives bloody milk, some- SORE MOU'l'H.-I·have a young mare 124 9:l1 200 .' 70, .. , 958 2 8,'i

theln,fluenceouncre��lrei:l.':.JI7I1!'
.

that lost het· colt and: I could not milk 85......... 933 ! 8605: 13720.......... 91108113 2· 75 on tnicik, local: No. 2 m�. : ..

times out of one .teat and then out of 161......... 924" '
" . 2 110 mixed, 82�Cil32:1(c; No. a white. 0; 0 a�nother. Please give remedy through her. She finally dried up and seemed s.... 91.16 2·85 12 _78J}. 2,20 whi1ie, 33@iilf�c. Balee: No.2·m , "GIld kIealKANSAS FARMER E W S all rig.ht., but two or 'three weeks aftel'- ,. TEXAS cows.

.

.;'. '.",'�\." at 88c, 1 oar lOoalat�o..10 cal'll·at tiled.·at
-

. ...

d li 11 d 1 h d
.

t 770 1 85 40'
• ':'" ".;,j·.::t..

·•s·
38c·6 oaTS at the riTer at 8'1"<,. I cal'll ,-D1118 1

4.xteU, Kas.
.

. war er nose swe e. was e l' 10 ...... ",.
872' 2 15' 48·

.. ·

\,.. 1si' i. .) at�; No.8mixed,. oare loCal at 8I�c, � at ;AnSwe1·.-The bloody milk is due to with salt water and gl'eased it. Wben 1�:::::':::': 77!1 t85 u
' .. 'r 702 1 �. tbedTerat37c; No.2whi�JllcanlOaial.itM,oj·th'" breakl'ng 0'f· small abscesses ·whI·c·h I saw hel' a few days' after the swelling 22 SOU � 00 . 11:.::.""'" 678 :'17tSkii. a Il!I1'IIlocal'at'33!li:o, 2.care mempbJa at 4t%e -'�

.,

was worse and extended under her' 28:::::::::' _.. '�'. 2 cars'Memphis at 41c. . .... .
form in tbe glands and d.ischarge 742

..
280 36 , W."lln·". 'OATS-Biloeipts for f0rt7-eilrbt boun,' t·OOO'throat. Her tongue is swelled and 13 ",,' 1177 285 81 -"tJ!�.<,.· buahele. .....•

' ,
.

through the.milk ducts. Give a table- .sore, as if she had bit it. I got Rome TEXAS c,t.tVEB.. .,''(' ,Demand fair and values and

llrm�'
spoonful of saltpetre night and morn- :me'dlcine from Ii. veterinary surgeon a 14 @ 5 76 9 .. : .. �: .. ;.tiI :6.1IO.::1 theinfioenee'oftbeUlrl!� oft • ." ,"-ing, milk clean, then sbower the udder week ago, but the sw�lling gets worse. 87 � 7 00 1 ........ ··�:'@'··:·i4..00 ...' on traokJ,loca1.: No.2 mfx41d, . !.

W T INDIAN STBEBS. .
..

\"!..: f. mixeq, iIt�PKC1.\ No.4 mixed :.. I
with cold water and wipe dry with a .Salina, Kas.· '..

20
.

10,'iO 8 Of) 44 tina 1I oW white, 27@2'1.Kc; ·1'10. 8 wbi1ie, ., 0. 4Boftcloth. ,,'" ;. ,AnswCj·.-The trouble is very likely' .; .. : , , . ..-..
·
.. ;1,v.., .... .", whito,2G@2II�e. Salea:No. 3 mii.d;1 oan it;80 1,066 2 7� 33 ·. 869,�2l:!; 2II�o.. . ,Boo S·PAVIN _ CR'OOt{ED LEG. __: I' sore mOtJ.th. '. reSUlting ft'om iii disor-: � 1.021 205 42 ;'...860·'�2 60 RYE-Vel'1l1ttleon fale� Demand ·falr and )d ddt f th t h F d 13.. �111. � 46 288
�.•..BII!' 2 50 mrket steady, By: sample on tnioI:OD,tlie.��have one sucking.colt with a bog spavin, ere eO.n 1 lOn 0 E!'S ,omac. ee

INDI'AN COWS. "./ . of ·the ·Mlssilelppl·river: "No; '2; '1iOO51c; ·No ... !!. .

and another with a vet'y cl'ooked fore tbe male on scalded bl an and green, 7.. BOO·i.t'iIO' 47 ..
;.,

795- 241i 47@48c. Sale'oU'oar No. 2'atllle , tb
.leg. Can' a.nYthing be done for either gruss. 'Give hel' a tablespoonful of hy- rIB 1,lOO 2 8� 16:::;'; .:.:.�:-:: 688 210

-

���f��"-Dullat.98c per �.Ilshel u� -,,',.of them? 'l'.A.T. pOl'lulphiteOf soda, dissolved in drink- 17 42t 171i .8 ... , 645.185
BRAN-BteaiJ_tbotdull We aot•.balk.at.rRock Creek; Kas. .�.

ing watet·, three times a day, and
12 , :, 8I111!:A�:;:���· 618 165 _anMf��I��ro�f�=�ilo�:AnS'IVlh'.-'-Bathe the bog' spavin twice three times a day, after feeding, swab 63 : @ .... 8 00 and shlpmenta. 1K1 tons .. 'MarKet dull and'weekia day,. for one week, with cold water, the mouth and tonbO'ue with the follow- cows Old

prairie�hay fanor, 1ier toD, 17"F! 00;
(,

good to ohoioe 00®7 00: prime, 'II' 00:
then blister with ce.l'ate of cantbarides ing: Pow(lered borax and powuered 1. .. , 1,000 '115 18.: 836" 1 00 common, U 00; tlmotbt. fBD07 19 :a;;l .and in tim.e tbe colt will outgrow it. If aliun, of 'each 10uncej cal'bolie acid, 1 6 , SlS' 160 18 .. , 1li>7 2 70

��Bo�ioe'718:.00@II_�·oodllO;.nanewd1ii>rmrai.rimear,BOOdketCODtoCtis:O�,
'. '.'., '12 1lIl0 2411 4 1,062 295

.....
the'C1'ook in the fMe leg is" the result jirachmj ra�n 'Yater, 1 pint. .L 970 :! 7�
Of. contrac�d . ten�ons, n:n, ?p�ration :. L�ME SOW-SORE EVES.-(l) I bave BUI.Ll·. to be had for . niCEi'table 1I00d8� '.

.

.mIght· straIghten It. If It IS }n the it sow that began soon after her second
L l,!IOO 3 to 1 1,200 2 15 ::��� ���r�r��.!flneiit .:.. .bone, let nature alpne. litter of pigs to cripple around .as.

OALVItB.

��m,iC.ob�:i!rS·�Fh·an·,:geOodr.fann··fllII&Vk.��.,tlVi-toflltr�.

I 111 , @ 475 2 @ O.00. � &UU ........WAR'l'.-.t\ weanling mule got c�t on �houg.h_1:1e.1' f�et w�re sore, At first she STOOKEUS AND FEEDEBS. lliies, 12�c. Countey.store-lJIIO ad-l'anclr, tile;Ik d ith be f t 11 t k d fresh and sweetpackin"11S\0. .' ,,'
the hip. The cut soon healed' 'but now �8I e. w l' ee a uc. e up 6 4811 2 6.� 7 1,077 a 00 POULT,RY-The·marlHht1lllIn a.lIobd belllth,; .

at 2 years old a lump has gJ;o'wn out. at pnder' her, but.np','l', when get�mg up, 8 1,022 29" 18 9:17 270 sta1ie and the Iift,reoolPts were of_ad' aft at :tbe same spot. Our vetel'inu.ry looked �he hndles her.hmd feet all rIght but .2 fll;o :I 85. 5 ; 02l 11..10 :��die�d\r,.81at .��[g�?r':�ucitr� .

at it some time ago and ·.said·. i� ..
was a walks· Gil her front knee,S. �2) Last fall HOGB-Itecelpts, 3,8!i8. Quality good. The old ones slow. Tlirkeys in demaDa. qo.llDP_iwart. He· gave me some. �nedicme to I bp:qght.8: bunch qf Color�do cattle, bulkotsaieswol'eat$;;7!i@51!5. .'

were quiet. Chiokens, liRht. 8q per �; .t�ke it off but it does no good. What alDong whICh was.a steer WIth a Bor� I'IGB AND LlOHTB. henyy,80; roosters, old ana loun" I'lIo each; ,is it and wbat can I do fodt·? . eye. Th� eyeball pr<!truded ou� of the �8' Drc;k. fM· r�i7y, ��. �k·lt.v. ll/ �a��; i�:�e:'::���:�l, 7�tJc :e��,Keromo, Mo. R. T. S.. $ocket an� looked whIte. I cut I� open 27::::80:::160:::5002 . ":::: ... ::103:::5'''00 large, 7Yo@8c; gobblers, 7�c; ddeD, old'l �'10;A7IS'lVe1'.-If the wal.t is only attached and let t�e !!ontents : out,
. but. It has 5ii .... 44 .. ,154..:6 Of) spring, 8�0; geese, full feathered. �e: 1(0811118, .'. .,. filled up agam. At tImes dUl'lng the REPREBENTATIVE SALJtS, 8�c; plgoo:!'l 11211 par dozen. ..

to th� skm. �he best way IS to. cut It {vinter·the eyes of some of the others Ii 160 ... 322 ...550
__ ,1l(I teO .. 245 5 60 h!���Od�-;!>!r.��r�.T�_ni�r':6�,out, l11�ludmg a qual'l er of a:n .

lOch ot �o)J.l�l become atl'ecteu as if they' had 112 000 .. ·.243 .. ,Ii 55 61.. 80, . ass 5 � 60c. while commiSsion men ._;t ':iiitie more.
the skID all al'ound it. But, If It seems caught the disease f1'om this one; some

65 �283,:.1i 72Y,' 1'14 440 .. 247.. ,5 7�! New-Fllncy, per bushel, IICo: fair to gOod 40 .•t b d . ..

1 d 1
. .711". 80 23U ... 5 71v. 121.. •. 40..262: .. 580. @r>oc ...

o e eep, tie a strtng tig It aroun of t 16m �re sore yet. W. W. W. 72 ... 120 .. ;2.2 .. !i 82\10 88 40" .2:lO ... 5 85·, .

.

St. LouIB. \.._.
the base' and the wart will drop off. in HiuHlewell, ,{Cas: ".

.

• lllA:: :'8iCl�tJ ��� 82 201..\180"·fillJ. T
• Juq 10,.IM. I?' few tl�ys: If �ou cannot do this, C\lt A1�,�.oBl:'+-:'Y���ness m hOKs ."�ay 8HEEP"':'Re�elpts. M76. The �Rrk�t brolij 27%oH:;t;����!tJ�� �.I �=.�It off With a kmfe and stop. the blocd' come J,r.O.m ya�t�us. cautles... Rhepma- 2Ii to 35c oft rilllttl)ns last week 8nd still more on Saturda7. casb, No. II red, 63� rl_Ju ,iwith a hot iron. When it is down level tism from' well· sl�eping quarters' 'is "'One :stocker� ,,0:.1 feeders, Good, htlaV;y C<>lora�o' 63C�Oo:RAN�iruBt.R....!-iP�so; �,tatem"�:h'e'��� _L'7'Op'_" �,

• • .' \. ",1'"'' '.!l,,' "'.' .

� .•

fl'
" .mllttulllLIWld at 1M 40, Good feedlDg wetbel'll � ,. I 00:000 UUIIu�"'� .....

wlth the SkID, rub, on' a lIttle powderEld eau�e, a�:t 1J.l?;!'l.�I��r,'y�ry �rUlt u cause sold'eat �:��lWorth $3 6!i to $3 75 ten days ago.. I 275,000 bU8hlils.l�nem81'ket·0Ioeeo :linn.sulphate of zinc 'evel'y day. uiltil- the, of tbe tro\)ble:iSI�lose confinement and 1� ia�WI;!�/��:n 58" i43 69 ".850
I 376fir..:.i�lt' �"?t\ �����8hlDiilllitlt.·iwart is all burned out, then ·Was_!l.,the high JeeMn�, lp)HHn'g<�j:t;�;.�n��al do�n 1��:�¥�1��M..� 1,Jr;9f�gITii�::I��, �.� ���,b����sse���te��.800; Ju\:v, I'l�o;'�iwound every other day with the follow- with fat, thus obtaining ..a· weight of.' Chicago. .' / WOOL-Market slow. Medium-IIUsIoarI'_j

ing: Sulphate' of zinc, 1 ouncej water,
. body o\Jtrof"propoi-tion -to tlie strength . - JuJ'y:10, 1893, Illinois, 17@17�0; Kansas and Nebl'll8ka,:ll101 pintj mix. of tije: ',legs;.'. Take warm water and CATTLE-Receipts '19,000" including 6 000 16c; TexBB, Arkansa91U1d Indian Temt.orr. 8 to l

.

h I Texans Texllns ste�dy Beef stebrs $3 75@ 12 months, 16ti117c; Mont4na.Wl,0mina aid D..QUJ�S'l'IONS.-Will Y0i! please' 'an� soap. and sCl'ub t e egsand body of the 550; siockerB mid feed�rs1""2 �a r,o; boils, :g:!, 1�:Jg.; �=�rl��,:swel' through the KANSAsFARM1m the sow j;l�oroughl� to open the. glands and $2, �.';�:r UO; cows, Il.OO@3 a.'>; r� cows, 12 00 16@17c·; Kansas and Nebraska, lNItao i'following questionl:l: (1) What should. ,p!ll'ett.of. the sklDj turn her out. where @2 OOa'Iexas s�eers, $2.UIi@425. 'l'ex88 Arkansas and Indian Terr1tol'1',fitl!·1be done with a colt that is born with slite can' have exercisej.g�yegl'�en food, he�-!!.. �-=I�{�'li�h�ei:�t!�(� �8J:�� 25:1 ����i��' N��'::iaoan!dD,:�,"�;lvery cr�ok�d or cm'bed legs? (2) '()ini�ng .all cor'nj give plenty of salt, ti�!!,�2.���lr:��':; c��.���t�dla,; NR- Tub-wu.shed, choice, 26�o.
.,What should be done with a 'curb· of 'w:ood ashes and charcoal mixi'ld in"

. - ·Chlcago. ..l��;tst:�� if�� ia�3p)a���t iStf�?e (�)e�t 'eq ual parts, and let. her. get.,. in j�st ','
St. Louis.

July 10. 1893. CRsh quotations'were BB followi:nlY 10,18111.em. pu s ."t·, . s model'ate flesb but do not breed ner CATTLE-Reoeipte. ii,OOO. Few natives. !!Ia- WHEAT-Rooe�te, 21,000 buahels; Bhlpm�t.,
there any treatment for leucorl'hceaor. .'.

., tl t t b t ... "O@''''''1'39 000 b h I 2 ri ak"" N 3 _ ....._U1'ethral 'gleet in mal'es? The mare u�t.�l "s,h.e 'lS entI����!,�;W���:L' (2) The 1;U@:r7�.common 0 BS,.,." • _'. eXILns, 61@orlC;U�0? : 'red , 6li��� ng, _,..c; 0
... ��":""does not breed readUy .. ,(5) 'YI�at is dIsQaB� of the eyes IS

..�n..1p'_H/J.mmatory HOGS-Ueceipte, 2,300. 'l'op, '615. Bulk, ,600
'

COnN-Receipts. 214,000 bDBhels; eblpmsnu,'the best book on stock-doctot'uJ'g for one and cOlltagious.· 'Mild .·das«;ls need @(II0, .... '.
.' 836.0Il0 bUllhels. No.2, 4O!li:c. .the fal'mer Il. - ...... :

•.

B."W· . W. oill.y''",,',UlJe(I'';laced TiI ,:d�rK' .�tables an'd I:IHIilEP�Recelpts, 1,2()(l. Market steady. Na� .' OATS-Receipts. 141i,000 bushels;_ shipmenta,tivea, 13 '1lO@4 ·65. 278,000 bushels. No. 2, 29�0; No. � white. 330 ..Ruleton, Kas. .

. '.

have e� es bathed half an 'hour twice a :;: :', :.� �1J.f\ .
Omaha. 3(0; No.3 white, 81@38c.A1Iswc1·.�(1) Let it alone. Nature day .with cold, water. Sevel'e 'case .,:� .-�-" 'BOUT� OMAHk, Jul�·-10. Liverpool,' Ed",'11 d .' ...

..... 'rhe Dail" Stockman furD1slies the following. . Juq 10, 18113.
WI � 1ll0rQ. for; It tha.n. i.YOU can do. s�ould hav.e half a pound of Epso� sal� i).n .t.Rti0D8: .' WHEA'l'-Market steady; demand moderate; ,(2) Blister It, If anytIling. (3) Rub dIssolved ln, halt, iii gallon Qt'-tlarm

. ",AT , -The receIpts were 3,000 head. Best, holdere offer modera1ieiy. No. 1 CalIfol:lUa.1 'th d ad 1 I 11' • d'
.'. . .

•

' ad rs �!lo lowor. Gf!U18 cows, .10@2Oc. �s lld@Osld per cental LIO.864 to

if
JIlIir

ampas WI power a um. t. a water an. given ev�ry other. d,!!y'.,as a w ves, 1!I.,2f1@4 Il�; stocker� ILnd feed- bushel'l: red wes1iern sprIng 6e 3�, B 'Kd"depends on where the puffs are locat.ed. drench. Keep the animals in II< "d8l'k' .!; _ws,. ,I �o@!:r�o, ,per cental �1O.1l18 to eo.1t! p6r btllhel ; No. I(4) Yes,. there i�. tr.eatment for .both s�ablej ba.t)le t�e. eyes t\ylce.�, day �bHI R�6�(/�j�::i�:,jJ,:ga��doO;Mt"��� ;������li.s 1!d@,�1i1k1 �\lental LIO. tolOMdIseases.
,
DescrIbe your case fully' and: with hot waterj wipe dt·y and apply a iii' 00�1i Illi. '.

. . .... .

..

: CORN-Market ese)' anI'! demand mOdera�.I will prescribe. (5)" Law's Farmer's little of the following over. and in the w:aIf:�El'-The,reC?lp� were 000 head .. Market tt�:�]���rn" 4e, �.1 pe':,. �ntal [10.11l1li per..

I" .. • .

.'
.

Ely'a: Nitmte of potash, 40 grslns; .sul
phate of zinc, 40 grains; wjl.ter,�l pint;
mlx, There is no way to prevent the
spread of the ':Dalady except to: keephealthy animals /ar away from, �hoBe
affected with it. . WE CUA.ANTE., t� ,j; > • .,j

That·oue·tableaPoontal·Of· ,

inMBAULT'S .OAUSTICt BALSAM:
"
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Al'g'r'-"Icultural Books Th'e best ��l�trfir::�c��!�Dtlh:P.��s� ;:!:!��:g�::'��J
I the con!ltructlon 0 a building] they employ

only the best workm.en and -pay the be�t
wages' they get better prices for their work than their less careful competl·

tors, a�d always get the best contracts; they paint their work with

Strictly PureWhite Lead
manufactured by the "Old Dutch" process of slow corrosion, and witb one

of the following standard brands:

"Southern" "Red Seal" ."Collier"
For colors they use the National Lead Company's Pure White Lead Tinting
Colors. .

These colors are sold in small. cans, each beinf; sufficient to tint

twenty-five pounds of S.trictly Pure White Lead the desired shade.

'thelie branda of Strictly Pure White Lead,and National Lead Co. 'a Tinting Colora, are

for aale by the moat reliable deale'rs in paints everywhere.
If you are going to paint, it will pay you to send to us for a book containing informa,

tion that may save you 'many a doUar; it will only cost you a postal card to do so.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.,

The following valuahle hookswill be snpplied
to any of 'our readers hy the pnbllshers of the
KANRAS FABMlm. Anyone or more of these
standard books will be sent PflIlMoe pa1d on re

ceil!t of the puhllsher's price, which.is named
8&'Binat each hook. The books are hoond In
han'daome cloth, excepting those Indicated thus

-(paper)
FARM AND GARDEN.

A, B. C, of Alrrlonltore-Weld 1 .00

Aspamgtls Culture' ; ,................ .60

Barry's Fruit Garden ; 2.CO
Broomcorn and Brooma.. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .00

Flax Culture (paper) ,.. .110
J!'It.z's 8"eet Potato Culture................... .. .60
Benderson'e Gardening for ProUt .........•.... 2AJO

BopCu'ture (paper) : ,110

MUlbrooma: Ho" to Gro" Tbem 1.00
Ohkiiui: How to RaIse Tbem Profttably (paper). .20

81108 and Ensllage , ,.. .00
8tewart's IrrigatIon for the Farm, Garden and

.Orcbard,; ",,; 1. .. ,,, 1.00

illk
Colture (paper)........... .110

obllCCO Ctlltore: Full Praotlcal Detalls....... .21>

armloll forProtlt 3.00

Jon•• ' Peanut Plaot: Ita Cultivation. etc.,
(paper) : ,00

FRUITS AND FLOWIDRS;

St. Loula Branch,
C:ark Avenue and Tenth Street. I Broadway, New Varll;

2����a::J.�:=r����kij,;,:pe�i:::::::::::::::: 1:�
Grape·Gro"ers' Guide 76
FruIts and JilrultTreesof AmerIca (oew editIon)
-Do"nlng 6.00

Proplljfatlon of Planta-�'uller I.f,o

FIeld Notel 00 Apple Culture-Balley.......... .75
Elllc��'s Handbook for Frult-Gro"ers 1.00

Every Woman Her Owo Flower Gardener 1.00

l!'uller'. 8mall FruIt Colturl.t I.W
Fuller's Grape Culturlst I.W
Henderson's PractIcal Florlculture 1.f,o
Parsonl on tbe Rose 1.00

GET- A GOLD WATCH.
The KANSAS FAB'MEB baa desired, for a long time, to make a premium offer of a'tlne watch tc

olub agents. For that PUI'JIOIIe we have written to many watch manufacturers and dealers, gett!Da

prices and teetlsg quality, and not until recently have we found what we were .wllll� to offer.
The representation of the PREMIER SOLlD
GOLD FILLED WATCH will give a fair Idea
of the appearance of the one we have selected. It
Is not a solid gold watch. It is not worth ,100,
nor 160, but we doubt whether you oould get so
!,rood a watch in your local atores for 1_ thaD
,211.
In order to be aure of the quality before mak

Ing this offer, we ordered one for our own UB8;
and if you could see the Immense pridewith
which we pull out that gold watch in a crowd of
elderly boys, jUJ1t to tell them the time of dB7,
you would certainly think It was valued at one
thonsand and thirteen dollars.

We do not keep the watches "In stock," bot
send each order to be filled by the Watch Com

pany, with whom we have a special rate. The
benefit of this rate we will give our readers If
they care to order a hundaome watch.

.

[: From this company. which we know to be

rellable, we have the following guaranty:
. ..We guarantee to take hact any defective or

nnsatisfactory CBBe duriDg allY period within
five years."
You can besuppliedwithWALTHAll, ELGIN

HAMPDEN, COLUMBUS or SPRINGFIELD

S'rEII-WiND and B'rEM-SET movement. No

watch key needed.
'I'hase watches look lite gold watchee and to

nil ootward appearances resemble a solid gold
watch worth ,1110 or PIll. The outside of the
watch (8 1I'0ld, hut underneath is alloy. The

fl'arranty JS that the gold will not wear through
inside of five yearB, andwith good care wW last
a lIfetime.1

OUR OFFER II as follo,": The KANSAS FABMEB one year and the Premier Gold Filled Caae

Watoh (hunting case) .10. The Watch alone, .9.30.
We do not BPeclali7 solicit purchasers for the watch alone, as our offer II made for the benefit

of suhllcrlbera. OtherWIse we are not in the watch buainees. _

Wewill give thll watch as a free premium Instead-of cash oommlaalons to aD)' olie who will

send UB twenty anhaorlptiona to KANSAS FABMBR and ,00. The names can be all from 8IlJJIe poet

office or from twenty different poatoffioea. Remember._it 18 a Sol1d Gold li'UUd Hunt(fI{1 OlUe, with

any of the ahove named movemente, In BITHER 0BN·.l·LBMAN'S OR LADY'S SIZB.

Address KANSAS FARMER 00., Topeka, Kas.

HOR8E8.I
AmerIcan Reformed Horse Book-Dodd 2.00
Tbe Horae and HIs DlReases-Jennlngs 1.21>
Dadd'. Modern Borse Doctor 1.00

JennIngs' Borse Tralolng Made Eaay 1.00
Horse Hreedlng (8anderR) ' 2.00
La,,'s Veterinary Advlsor B.OO
Mlle. on tbe Borse's J!'oot....................... .76
Woodruff'. Trotting Horse of Amerlca 2.f,o
Youatt '" Spooner on tbe Borse................. 1.00

CA'f'l'LID, SBEEP A�D 8WINE.

Tbe Dalrymao'sM,\bual-Heory Stewart 2.00
Alien's AmerIcan Cottle 2.00

Coburn's 8..lne HuRbandry 1.76

J �8dd's AmerIcan Cattle Doctor 1.60

, orrIs on tbe Plg.............. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. 1.00
'. , nlogs' Cattle and Tbelr Dlse8ses '" 1.26

"N nln,s' 8beep, 8"lne and Poultry 1.21>

11 lUdall'. I'ractlcal 8hepherd I.f,o
t;tew"rt's 8hepherd's Manual , . . . . . . .. 1.00

The Breed. of LIve 8took (Sander.) " a.oo

J!'eedlng AnImals (Ste"art) .' 2.00

A: B. C. Butter-Maklog (board.l................ .110
Butter and Butter-MakIng (paper).............. .26
Hog·Ralllng and Pork·Maklng (paper). .40

MISCELLANEOUS.

An Egg Farm-8toddard....... .00
Bve,ybody's Paint Book 1.00
Ho" to Oo-opernte: The �'ull FruIts of Labor
to Producers. Henest Value to Consumers .

•1ust Return to Capital. Prosperity to All. A
Maoual for Co-operators. By Berbert My-
rlck,361 pages, 33l11ustratloos, octavo 1.00

Gralol for the Grange1'll-])lscu.slng all points
bearIng upon tbe farmers' movement- S.
8Diltb .' 1.00

King'. Bee-Keeper'I Text Book 1.00

811k Culture (paper).............................. .110
Amerlcao Standard of Excellence In Ponltry 1.00

WrIght's Practloal Poultry-Keeper 2.00
AmerIcan BIrd J!'ancler................... .W
QuInby's New Bee-KeepIng 1.00

naIlS (by U1cbardson) 60
Atwood'i Country House l.r,o
Barns, Plan. and Out-b'llIdlog8 1.60
Arnold'. American ])alrylog 1.00

FI.her'8 Grain Table. (boards)............. .40
Fuller'8 �'orest Tree Culturlst 1.00

Wlllal'd'8 Practical Butter Book 1.00
Practical �·ore.try '" 1.00
Housebold Convenlellces 1.00

JennIngs on the Borse and his Diseases 1.21>
ProUts In Poultry ; 1.00
Hammood's Dog Tralnlng 1.00
Farm Apllllaoces 1.00
Farm Convenlences 1.00
Bussm"n's Grape·Gro"lng 1.00
Quinn's Money In the Gardeo 1.f1O
Reed'. Cottage Homes 1.21>
Alle�'1 'Qomestlc Animals 1.00

Wa�lnllton's ChemIstry of the Farm 1.00
Farm Talk (paper) 00
Amerlcon Bird �nncler (paper) : 60
WheatC"lture (paper) f,o
Grego�Y'8 OnIons-WhatKInd to Raise (paper). .30
Gregory'. {.,nbbages-How to Grow 'I'hem

(paper) RO
Ol\r Farm of Four Acres (pkper)................ .110
Cooke<l and CookIng �'oods forAnimals (pRper) .20
,\,he Fu'ure by the Past, by J. C. H. Rwann.. .. 1.00

Addl'6ll8 R;ANSAS FARMER CO.,
TOPEKA, KANRAS.

THE TRIUMPH WATCH Ie, CHAI�.
The Cheapeet Genuine American· Wntch

ever sold. It hlUl Amerlcnn Level' Move
ment, l'ntent E!lcnpement nnd Re... lntor,
Pntent Winding ancl Setting' Attnchment
requiring no Key, Dust I'roof (lnlle, 240
Beats to the Minute, 1I0ur, MIDllle mill
Second lIand... Fully GUlll'nnteed to kecp
Accnrate '1'lme. .

It Is fully aB durable as the mOBt expensive
watch, and with fall' usage will keep Jtood time
for '1'en Years. The Triumph Watch Is being
manufactured In lots 'of 100.000 at the rate of
1000 pel' Day by the largest watch'manufac
turing concern In the world. This constlt.utes
the sole reBSon for Its low price. It Is a practical
illustration ofwhat may be done In thIs country
by machinery and skilled operators when au

article can he sold In large quantities. Its partB
are not made hy hand by "Pauper European
lnhol''' as are most of the cheap watches now
sold, which never run long and can llever he
repaired. AutoDiatlo machinery does everything
on tbls watoh lind every part Is as true as a dIe
can make It. The movement Is the Bnme as In
all American watches and Is readily understood
and repaired loy any jeweler. .

.

Iwery Watcb Tlmedt Tested IUJd Re....
Inted before leaving OUI' nanft. .

THE CHEAPEST RELIABLE WATCH ON EARTH.
Theaccompauylng Is an accurate and truthful

Illust.ratlon and description flf The TRI1J1UPII
WATCII. It Is no exnggeratlon tn [lny thnt It
Is the Crowning Triumph of Amerlcnn In.e.
nulty, Skllll nod Capltnl, as every watch Is
produced ent rely In this country and bears the
trade mark of ItB manufacturera who stand hy
every stat.ementmade for It.
Each Chain aod wat,cb packed In a neat IJos.

MNled post·pald for liU .50 each.

The ltIollt Successful Remedyeverdlscov,
ered, as It 1& certaIn In itB eacotB and doeB no�
blister. Read proof below:

PRICE, 11.50.
Remarks by the Kansas Farmer Company:

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
This Is not a 1100 gold watch. Indeed, there Is 00 gold about It. The works are made nn the plan of

the well-knuwn "nickel clocko" and tbe watch Is a I(ood time-keeper. It Is IIIrger than the fashionable

gentlemun's watch, but not too Inl'lle to be convenlent·y cnrrled In the vest pocket We have tried the

watch ourselves. It Is a .ervlcenble artlclo, IInll as Buch and with the above explanatlon,.we olfer It In

coonectlon with the KANRAS �'AmIEIt on the followlnll terms: The Triumph watcb lind chILln lind olle

Bubscrlptlon, .2.25. Or Bend u. IIvc ,mbscrlptlollK and .0.00 and we will send you the watch

aodch"ln free. Addres. KANSAS FARMER CO., Topeka, Kas.
M.u.T.l, 01110, July 'th, 1892.

DR. B. J. KENDALL Co.:

c[!::,t:J�;Iaa�I�:�f: l:l�rn�'K:o":a�ttl���
dertul BucceSB. He allpped and Sprained him·
Belt very badly wblle running In pasture.
I haTe cured thIs horse of a TJioroullbpln,

���tI,l'lh'��:�Ba,��VJ';t��'i�,�ni��o::e��ft�
erty to ule my nameyt desired, In asserting to

tbeBe tacts.
MILES *�r��rglrwARD,

Owner,Dreeder and Dealer In ].<'Ine Borse..

PrIce 11.00 per bottle.

DR. B. J. KENDAI,L CO.,
Enosburah Fallll, Ve1"Jl1onC.

SOLD BY ALL DB1JGGISTS,

BARKLEY
Harness, $5.50
ROAD CARTS, $10.00
BUOGlES, $55.00
FARn WAOONS, I" $44.00

We can sell direct to the consumer beller goods at two-ihirds th. price your local dealer would charge YOll.

Write for new Handsome 111ustrated Catalogue, SENT JoNRB. ) f you visit the World's Fair, see our two fine

exhibits; also call on and get acquainted with liS. P.RAVK B. BARKLEY -PG, CO, ,S.C'H.I"C.AVO"J,B1LloLe.",
prJn writing advertIsers plensemention FAlUIEU. 11 m 0,

Kansa,J. City, Osceola" Souther"}tJ.,
-

Railway Company, .

THE BLAI R/�LINEI
Themost direct Ilne and quIckest tittle

" .' _.
,.

Kansas City to Belton, Harrisonville,
Blair"town, Clinton and Osceola.

Clo.e eormecuons made wIth M., K. '" T. at Olln
ton.
Consign your merchandIse and live stock via this

line for qulok dIspatCh.

B. S. JOSSELYN,
General Manager.

•
THE P�ONEER LINE!

-TBE-

. UNION PACIFIC
II tbe onlr line runnIng Pullman DIning,
Pulln;!an Slesping and free Reollolng Chair
cars to

Denver,. Ogden, Salt Lake, Portland
and San Francisco without

change.
It also runs throu�h Pullman Sleeper8 anll

free ltecllnlng ChaIr cars

TOPEKA 'TO OHIOAGO,
via Chicago & Alton. making the qul,,�e"t
nnd best tIme between 'I'opekll, Chicago nn

all polnt8 east and south.

The Great Through Car Line I Best
for all Classes of Travel.

No otber line olfers equal facllltle. for
comfort. etc. For allinfurmatlon add...s

E. I,. I,OMAX,
,1. B. Fl1AWI.1I1Y. G. P. & T. A., Omaha.
Gen. Agt. P88II. Jlepot, Kan.as City.

Or A. M. �·DJ,I,1!lR. Agent.
Topeka, Ku.

THE GREAT SOUTHWEST!
Kansas.
Oklahoma,
New Mexico,

Colorado

Texas.
Arizona,

Unparalleled Resources of Climate,
Products and Markets.

Write to Jno. E, Frost, Land Commis·
sioner S NTA FE ROClTE, Topeka,
Kansas,for latest FREE PAMPHLETS.

The AtchiROD, Topeka &; Banta Fe Railroad
iB olfering for sale on easy terms and at rea
sonable {lrlces, 100,000 acres choice f_arming
and grazmg lands in fertile ArkanB88 Hiver
valley in Mouth-Central and Western KlLnBSB.
'I'hcao are not cnllinga, hut valuable orig

inal seler-tions, which have revel-te<1 to the

companl. No better lands can be fuund for

general farming purposes (Or investment
lI'ine fruit landB in wonderful Mesilla val

Iny, near Las Croces, N. M., eqnal. except for
citric frull�, to any ('alifoNlia fruit lands. lire
also offered at less prices thlLn this dass of

property usually commllnds.
The prospel·ity of the great A., T. &; S. F.

BYBtem being larllely rlepADcleut opun t.he

pr08pl'rit.y of the farmcrB of the 80nthweat. it
IS natur olly willing to Did the dese, ving lind
industrious immigrant seeking to estlLblish

a nl'w home, by giving him nil the filet... and
data at its dISposal.

---THE---

GREHT

SouthwBst
SYSTEM.

Oonnecting the Commercial Oentres and rich
farms of

MISSOURI,
The Broad Oom "odWheat Fields and Thriving

Towns of
«ANSAS,

The Fertile River Valleys and Trade Oentres or
NEBRASKA,

The Grand, Picturesque and Enchanting Scen.

ery, and the Famous Mining Districts of

COLORADO,
The Agricultural, Fruit, Mincral and Tlmbel'

Lands, and Famous Hot Springs of
ARKANSAS,

The BeautifulRolling Prairies andWood IaDdS
of the

INDIAN TERRITORY,
The Sugar Plantations of

LOUISIANA,
The Ootton Bud Orain Fields, the OaWe Rimgea

and Winter Resorts of

TEXAS,
Historical and SceniC

OLD AND NEW MEXI�,",J
And forms with Its Oonuections tole .:'opuIar

Winter Route to

ARIZONA AND CALIFORNIA,
l'or full deaorlptlve and maa_ted pamphlet or

�':rtoc::.!���=: ::.�te�e�o:.o�,\';:::ab:����
Aaoote, or

H. C. TOWNSEND,
Gta'1l'11111111 liMnMn" ..or. LOvu. 110.



For cataloglie and prlccs write to
BORDKN &: .8FIlLECK CO..

Chloago, St. Louis,Cleveland,mnneapolis, KlUlsasO.

Pamphlets desorlblng the_
80UrceS of

MOOK�S
Star Bale - Tie ':Machinei
Best Machine on the Market.
4utomatic. N:oWalking.

A1Ioy can carry It and can operau it.
_

'fOOO TIES PER H.OUR.

WELL MAGHINERY
tour twists, liven ends, bent down and smoothed,making flU ."""'Qut, but ana cheapeat u..
Make your (iwh �ale-tles and lave 60 per cent.
Benll tor prices and olrcularl to

C. O. MOOl" Station A, lansas City, Mo.IIIuotrated catalogue shOwing WELL
AUGERS: ROCK DRILLS HYDRAULIC
AND JETTING MAOHINERY, etc .

. SENT l!'nJ:J:. Have been tested and
all warranted. _

THE PECH MFO. co. ••ERIC.. ROOFI.a CO.
°Lar••at Manufaoturer.ln the U. 8.

.

--OF--
. � Sheet Iron Building naterlal '"

�t��'lcg�*'::!t���b�r':J��=:'G:t�g:!�b-O�':::l!,����etc.· For a • per eent. dlaeoant. _ea-tloll thla paper.
.

-

St. Louie. • • Clnolnnatl.

N'.'.,,:�:;:••:...
\\\\��''t���'t �'\\.�, \���'t(

.

. �, ��'"�,,�.

Ponabla Well Drilling
MACHINERY·

Eltabltsbed 18S1. Covered by patents.
Machlne8 drill any depth Loth by
b.'am and bOl'll8power. We cbal
'e•.p eompetltlon. ·Send for free
Illustrated catalogue.
MORBANLKELLY I. UNEYHILL,wa&el'loo, Iowa. .

, MADE ONLY. BY
N.�.I(. FAtRBANK_ a_CO� ST. LOUIS.

_, .._.---

KANSAS,
ARIZONA, OKy.AHOl'llA,

NEW MEXIOO and

OALIFORNIAEI"C'Y
.

. t.

ADAM'�,PDRTABLE GQANAqy·The only practical ready·made granary manu'fa�tured:

may be bad ·byoddreuing G. T. Nl(ittot�ON. G. p,
I; T. A .• A .• T. I; B. II' R. R., Topeka, Kas.
Mention tbl. paper.

Always Victorious.
M� 1I'::.�s�r����':: ��e� o:w��"::St�: �v:�!',',c;.�
Presses In the past live years than all other. In
America cnmblned. Many valuable Improvementltor 1811H. Warranted superior to anJtblng In use.
IIr Bend for ctreulnrs. I.ook out for our" NEW
DEPARTURE" Foil-CIrcle Low Price Press.
We .180 manurectnre a larlle line .of Farm Ma-

chinery. Address

WHITMAN AGRICULTURAL CO., ST. LOUIS, MO.

In writing io onr advertlBeri please _y you _'"tbelr ad vertlsement In tbe KANSAS FAlUI.a.

Yont's ,Automatic Hog Waterer I
THREE SEASONS

with tbousand.ln use and
not n complaint huve
proven It a Practical
.Device forwatering hogs
of ull sizes wltb ubso
lutely no attentton be
Jond wuter oupplv.
Attaches to sny tank In

live minutes. Work.
"gulnst any head of wa·
ter. Has no nose-plnte to
annoy ringed bogs. Its
guo� points-what It will

do, uro told In II. elrcutnrto be bud for tbe nsklng.
Weight 8 Pounds. Price 82.30.
Addre.. CRAS. A. YONT,Patentee and Muker, llrock, Nema.ll", Co., Neb.

Earn Money
-BY-

Saving Money
MANY AN OLD BOOT
or shoe would lost a little longer If It had a little
patchtng done to It, and yet It Is thrown away be
cause of the Inconvenience and expense ot taking
It to tbe sboemaker.

MANY·A RUBBER BOOT
has been rendered useless by reason of a nan-hole
In the 801e. and you never could think to take It
to the sbop for repair.

II(ANY A RUBDER COAT
Is made uncomfortable by a leak In the Beam and

M��i!'glkh��:?I�)<��tT
has occurred by having a detective .trap In tb.
-harness because the means were not at hand for
repairing It.

MANY DISCOMFORTS
Inconveniences and losses such ILl the above can
be avoided by purchoslng a Handy Cobbler, a
complete outllt for repairing boota, enoes, rubber
boots, rubber coats, harne.s and a hundred odd
jobs around home. It 18 a money·savlng outllt.
and you should have one at once. Bee tbe tools It
contains.

THE KIRKWOOD
Steel Wind Engine
Hns Men In use since 1882. It I.
the 1'lone.,,· Steel JlWI. It bus
bClI,It#/J/, st""c'I1,gUt. fhtrubUil.1/, pmver;
It Is tne best, hence the mill tor
you to buy.
Thollsonds have them I

OUR STEEL TOWERS
Have four angle steel corner
posts, substanttnl steel Illrts and
braces: not fence wire. They are
Huitt. 81Jrml(/. simple 'n e.m.struc·
Holt. much cheaper than wood and
will last a lifetime. Ourmill. and
towers nre ALI, S'l'EEI, Bnd
�'UT,LY GUARANTEHID.
Write for prices and circulars.

Addreso, mentioning tbls paper,
KIRKWOOD WIND ENGINE CO.

Arkansa" City, Kas.

TtiE TROY PIVOT-AXLE WACON.
. There 1s no whipping of ·the pole. Guaranteed to be the Easiest and

Aak Yo� .. Dealer For It. Lightest Running Wagon on Earth.
Send For Catalosae,

AVERY PLANTER CO., Kansas City,.Mo.

ACME SWEEP RAIE
IMPROVED FOR 1883.

THE BOX �ONTAINS
One set iron IlLIts, three sizes, one Iron 8tandard,

ane shoe hammer, one shoe knife, one sewing awt,
one barness awl, one pegging awl, one box light
ning barness menders; four packages shoe nalls,
assorted, six pnlrl heel-plateat one bottle IIqnld
rubber cement, one bottle liquid leather cement,
one ball shoe thread; one ball shoemaker'l wax;
one dozen bristles.
The most economical and convenient 8et of tool8

for home repairing ever olfered.

THE PRICE of thl8 box of tools at retail I.
12.60. We have made a contract with the manutao
turers whereby we can oner It to KANSAS FARMER
patrons at a bargain, viz.: KANSAS FAUMER IlfI<I
1/ear and this box of tools fl'Ce on board C8rI at
Moline. 111 .• tor 82.33, Or tor six 8ubscrlptlon.
and .6.00 we will bave It delivered to you tree.
Frelgl1t charges to be paid by receiver on receipt of
box. Address

KANSAS FARMER CO., Topeka,aKaB.

BUY
TJlE NEW

HUBER ENGINE�
ALL SIZES THRESHERS.

HUBER· MFG. CO•• Marlon. Ohl.
AVERY PLANTER CO., Agts., Kansas City. Mo.

Thousands of these machines in use by the best farmers.
Write for descriptive catalogue. Manufactured by

-

ACME HARVESTER CO., PEKIN, ILL.
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Lately�ata01:lahed at 19th and Liberty eta.,
Is In the Interest of tbe producer and shipper. 1IIxnot weights are Ulul'lld. honest praotloos compelled,
and oonvenlence given shippers. commission men nnd bUJer.. Two>-thlrd. of the hay IIrm. In Kan_

City are doing bustne.. through the Exchange. See thut your hay I. billed to yonr comml..lon man. care

......
WIII b••e

SEE0S
our,Kovettlel' Glue Radl.h. Jerusalem an4 Kaney • THE H,'\Y Jl;XCIiANGF.. and thu. given honelt welghtl Rnd hunest 8alel. All haJ 10 billed 18 Insnred

'be Beat (l.op KingCorn.Denver Lettuoeand KanlB8 StookMelon.
wlLhout extra C08t. Monllon thla paper.

'

.f' ),ou bll)'
O.r.peela't'el' Onion Beed and Bets,Alfalfa,1II.per- FRED MORRILL, A. A.• PULDMAN', F H BAKER

KANSAS
eette.KarurCorD, CaDe,Millet. Beed Oom,Tree Seeds for

•• ,

timber claims aDa nunarle.. Bventblnlr In the ,1IBBd IInl
President. Vice President. See'y and�reaa

catslAl"elmalied Free ona�lIoa\lon.
..

_

KANS IEED HOUSE, F. Ba Ilde.ae... Lawrence. Ita. JAMES n. CAMPB1IILL. GenernlManlll!er, Chlolll!O. J. 11. McFARJ,AND Secretary. ChlClll!o.

a1llo. W. CAMI'BIllJ,L. Presldent, KansRl City. D • .1.. CAMPB1IILI" Vice President. ·maha·.

r,. J. DUNN, ·.rreRBurer, Knn""s City.
H. F. PARRY, Manlll!er, St. Loul••

S··"E'
-

-E-
..

DS'
J; -�iL�T�����D, 1400-1402 UNION AY••

, Red. Wblte, Alfalfa and AI.lko 0I0vel'81
. Timothy. Blne Gras8.OrcbardGra8S Rea

. ,,, Top. Onion Sets, Tree Seeds, Cane Seed. �ANSAS CITY, MO.

"fWO-CENT COLUMN.

: SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at the
. oruce of the Board of Public Work8 of tbe Stlltc
. of Kan.o•• nt TOI,eka, K.no.B8, until 2 p.. m. on Mon·

WANTED-Ln.rge 8tock rnn�he.. floriit'. and; day. July HI. 18\13, and opened Immediately there

, oattle In exchange �or Innd. Kan.as City or ; lifter. for all Inbor and materllli required In the

'I���.k'�o:����flt, .John G. Hownrd, 4.2:1 .Klln8as j ���I�trJI�;t':nAo:r�c�\����l c��::,g':.ri'i::�tl���tt���I���

-.U�T-L-L-E-T--A-,-N-D--C-A-N-E--S-E-E-D- i :�,v�d�!�,pr100�1·11��� �� H����d���eN�I�\':' :.��
J.�

drawlnlls and Ipecillcation. prepared therefor by
,Seym"ur ]lavls. tltllte. Architect. oople. of wh Ich

Wanted. Send .ample. and will make bid.. : �Irnoyunbde.senefnteart.·Jtlhl.neeo20IJl,celo!1.3�.t,h'" bonrd. Stllte cllpltolJ. G. P1IIPPARD. 1400-14l1J Union AVI!_., e
m.

Kan888 City. MO. I 1IIIIch bid must be accompllnled by ncertiDed check
------------------- for a 8um not le�. �hlln H percent. of the amount of

UOD1IILS - For patentl and' IIxperlmentai ma- tl e propo.al Rd bl t tI M S t P Id

w.. cblnery. Aloo bl'8llll 08BtlngB. JOl8pb Gerdom o� the 1I0ard'� p�·���'tv�rk�. �tllie gr K·nn���. :�I�

II�S"",o"",n"",I"",'1""'0""'12�K""'a""'n""'I8I�A�v""'e""'•• ""'T""'0""'p""'e""'ka,�K�u""'.����� : :::,��,!�'.:'::��e�n���::��t�l�f 8���:;a"f�tt" �1�1�1::.tel�
i they .fl>1I to enter Intll cOlltmctnnd give the re,qulred

I
ABO' FICT

bond on or betore Augu.t R. 18\1:1.

0'" E � DRY COS] i '1'he right I. re.erved by the board to rejeot any or

.� bUYS .. eQli.OO Illnger: Btyle Machin...
nll bl�" If It be deemed In the Intorest of the Stllte

tlS.IIS buysRIgbestGrademodern.tyl•.
80 to d\" .

machlnolnthoworld.2lidUror.nt.tyle....
No proposal will be recel,ved aHer t1),l' time above

IntemlCdl&teprlce••W..........teCllOyean. de9Igm,.ted,. .

Weo.ro'theonlymanufacturorBselUngma.
: Hach prbpoBsl wln be enclosed In an envelope,

cbtnes direct. 8eDd roreatalope !tII_ f selLled; ahd marked "Pre.poHals t'or work R.rid mute-'

Terms forsecurlngasewillgmachlneWUI rials required In the ere�tlo" snd cOml)Jetlon of n.

CIllOAGO SEWING IIAOIlDtI 00. OIIlo&Bo,Dl. ! library ft'l,d agricultural science hall. Stllte Agrlcul·

__ ��
'�'._ lturnl college, Manhnttan, Knn.sns," Rnd nddresRed

H..ve TOil Seen Itt
'to Wm. W�ke�. Secretary Boai'd o� l'ubllc Works,
'Topekn., Knn.... Companle. or IIrlO. bidding will

"WORK �ND PLAY"
Iglve their Individual name. a. well II. the Hrm

name, 'wl,th their adllre.I!8�.·
i The attention ot 1111 btddQl's I. called to o)mpter
114 01 the 8e8810n law. of 1891; which tlley lire ex·

,pected to comply with In all Stllte contrllct•.
i AI! bidder. lire Invited to bEl present lit the open

ling o� bids. either In person or by IIttnrney.-
: S. M. SCOTT. Pre.ldent.
W¥ .. WYK,1IIS. Secr�tary.

U.Jbr 8414," II WanUd," "Erw�l'&.anc7ettla.nd tmGU
lI41lert"""""to Iqr .lwrtUme.� be CMf'{Ied twounto

,.,. tlIOf'd Iqr eaeh wM'Uon. lnU4a1l qr " numbff"

_tMM one wqrd. Valh W(th tM 0I'dM'.

Special :-AU0f'tUn f'_'wlt Iqr th" column If'om
ItIbicftbe.... lqr " ImritM Ume. wUl be_tM at one·

lIII(ftM"bo".,._.C<IIhW(t/lqrclM'. lt�_. n"m

LAU'1IIS-Can your fruit without oooking by usingHood'. Improved Cold C,mnlng Procees. J<'rult

as frelh when opened a8 when put up..Dlrectlons

•ent for II postlll note. Money made .elllng dtreo

tlO1l8. ·Addres. W. G. Young, Latrobe. Pn,

320 ACR1II FAUM-In Kln�man county. KILnlas,
at half price. Well Improved, small frult8,

leven aeres benrlng apple trees: bandy to sehool.

Addre.. M. A. Walcott. Callata. Kingman Co .• Xu.

W'ANT1IID-Well·lmproved farm of one thou.and
acre. or Ie•• , Addre.s Henry Wiggin •• care of

Hagey Bros, Comml•• lon Co .• St. Loul •• Mo.

'GOOD HOME AT A BARGAIN. - Two hundred

acres, with good orchard, fllir bulldlngl. water.
timber nnd bottom land. Unincumbered. Near mar

keto For partloulILrs, addreas soon. C. Hodgin.
Dwight. Morrl� Co••Ku.

RECEJPT-FOrmilking "The
Pearl Laundry Soap"

to readers of thl. pnper, only 26 cents, Bend at

once to R. Q. Hankin., A8hton, Ku ..

480 ACU1II FARM Ij'OR SALE- In Marshall

county, Kan8d,.. Well Improved. Watered

by spring.. )j'ur pnrtlculars, nddre.. N. Cnrter, Blue

Raplds,_K_RB_. _

YOUNG.IERSEY BULl, CALF J<'OR SALlII-Qf the
best breeding and very oheap. D. D. Terry. PeIL'

bOdy. Kas.

W1II ARE BUY1IIRS-Qf MeRdow fe80ue or En

�ll.h bluegrass. olover and timothy seed. Mall

��'::'C:�1<���re.pond with
us. F. Bnrtelde.&Co .•

FOR 'SAMII-Thlrty 1IIngll.h Berk.hlre pig•• both
sexe., reRdy to deliver In thirty daY8. 8end In

b����y�esr:rarn�ei���'or::��\��'j:��-:g:�I::S::i
�����.::.. cows. The LaVeta Jer.ey Cattle, Co .•

LANGSHANS AND LEGHOUNS - H.nd80mest

and hardl....t on e"rth•.1IIgg. from prlze·wlnners
II.' Jame. Burton. Jame.town. Kas.

F·OR SAL1II Olt TltAD1II'-l!'or renl e.tate, .tock or
mercbandloe,lmported black Percberoll.talllon.

French Coach alld black jRck. Must 8ell at .ome

prIce. Box 105. Sllrlllg Hili. Johnloll Co., .ll;a8.

GALLOWAY Bu:{,LS J<"OIt SAI,1II-1 have .ome

line younll' Gallo.w!'y Bull. for I!,8le cheap: a18.0
Scotcb Collie Pups. Come and see them, or addre.s.
E. U. 11ulltoon. Snokomo. WabaullHee Co., Ka•.

PU1!lSERVE YOUREGGS-How to keep eggs fresh
the year ·round. F'ormuln mailed for 50 cents.

J;ohri·B. Campbell, I,ock Box i105. Topek,'. Kas,

FOR SAI,E-J,eslle·. poplar octltgon 1 quart berry
.. bOIes, p.er 1.000,13.25; crutes for aame, per 100,
18.00. F. Bnrtelde. " Co., Lawrence. Kns.

i:;'OR SAUll 01\ TllAUE-�'nrm Hfty mile'. -nortb.
� west of Chlcogo .. Addres. Alex. Gardner. Rlcl,·
land, Shawnee Co., Ku.

LIMIT1IID OFFER-By special arrnn,gement for a

.. 8hor� time we ar� ennblel1. to .uppli ou� renders

with the' KANS.AS �':A Itftl'l!=Jt und the IVe.klll �!(ll,it(ll.
!loth one year for only '1.25. Make remittance. to

KA,�SAR F'Att.I\EIt Co.... ·!·oPelm.
.

81,00 per year: lOe per number. A monthly
, . magln.fnc for the hoys and glrlR;'

..

CUT THIS OUT nnd SOOlllt to.u. anil yon '\VIII

receive a Sample Copy FREE by returnmlln.

WORK AND PLAY PUBLISHINC CO.,
Kn,n ..... City, MI••our..

'

THE STRAY LIST.
FOR WEEK ENDING JUNE 28, 1893,

Barton county-R. P. Typer, clerk.
MUJ,1II-Taken up by Joseph Habiger. In Obeyenne

tp., Muy -, 18911. ono bay mare mule: valued nU.'IO.

Douglas couuty=-W. A. Churchill, clerk.
COW-Taken up by John H. Byrd, In Wak,>rusa

tp•• J)lne 17, 189.'1, one red and white dehoroed cow.
left ear cropped.

Rush county-W. J. Hayes, clerk .

MAU1II-Take'n up by G. C.Mohr, In Pioneer tp .•

�::.�el�'J:r!!t=, ':ll:::�ot40�rn�8��:':;'htOl�ntr��
white. black mane and tall. fourteen bands high.
weighs about IlOO pound., brand S on right blp.
PONY-Taken UP IlY Byron Lynde. In Hampton

tp.• P.O. McCraoken. M"y 28. 18\H. one dark brown

l:'e�r,r .rn����h.��':':nWnhd::.f::;n:���estf.��uf���:
Riley county=-Ohns. G. Wood, clerk:

PONY-Tnken up by Charles E. Gridley. In Center

tp., Jnne 2', 1893, one dark bay mare pony. thirteen

Imndi! high. nomark. or brand.: valued at '26,

Franklin ccunty-O. M. Wilber; clerk:
STEER-Taken up by J.M. Crawford, In Peoria

tp., June 211. 1893, one spotted red nnd whlto ltoer. I

year old. no mark8·or brand.: valued at "2.

FOR WEEK ENDING JULy 6, 1893.
Bourbon county-G. H. Requa, clerk.

MAUE-T"ken up by Stephen Holeman. In )j'rank:
lin tp.• one baJ mnre, 4 year. old, small white spot,
In forehead. black mane and tall: valued at 140.

Shawnee county......:J; M. Brown, clerk.
•

HORS1II-Taken up' by G. J. Coleman, In the city
of Topeka. June 22. 1893, P.O. addre.. 611 east h'lrst
street. one d"rk bay or brown borse•• about .'I year8

old. nbout If bund8 hlgb: v"lued at '26.

FO:a. WEEK ENDING JULY 12, 1893.
Haskell ccunty-W. W. Hussey, clerk.
PONY-'faken up by Adolph Sorge. In Dndley tp.,

P.O. Conductor. Jnne 6, 1893, one dark brown pony

mal'S. fourteen hlilid. high, no brandb: valued aUU•.
PONY-By .ame, one mou.e·colored pony mILre,

fourteen handl high. no brand.: valued at $20.

Phillips ccunty-J. F. Arnold, clerk.
MARE-Taken up by C. 111, O.trander. live miles

northwe.t of Phillipsburg, June :ltl. 18'.13. one bay
mare. 7 ye'" old. hind feet whitt'.

.

Montgomerycounty-G.H. Evans,Jr., clerk.
MARK-Tali:en up by G. G. Carrlnder. In Cnney

tp.. two mile. east of Caney, May 211, IHm. one bay
mare, three white feet. 11 years old: valued lit '26,

Comanche county-F. C.Wilkins, clerk.
MARlII-Taken up by E'. C.Wilkin., atNe.catunlla.

M'BY HI. 181t1. one .orrel mare, 11 yeILrs old. sixteen

halld.hlgh. left hind foot white, .tnr In forehead.

MAUHl-By Slime, one bay mare,I2 or 14 years old.
.mnll star In forehead, .clr on left 81de of neck,
Hfteen und n half hnnds high.

.

Trego c9unty-C. A. Hoar, clcrk
MAIlE-Take� up by F. C. Swlggett. P.O. Collyer,

abOut .lune 20,189:1. one oorrel pony mare. about 1I

year. old••tar In forehead, hind feet white: vnlued
atml.

Sheriff's Sale.

1�3��1�mI§ I § I FEI
Jn�heDI.trlctCourt.ThlrdJudlcl"IDlstrIC1l.Ahnw.

Hiiiiiwi:;'���������lf:;t;;;����
On Monday, the 17th day of Jllly, 1893,

A·
.

n EIastl"c
at a .ale to begin at 10 o'clock a. m. of .ald day. at
the tront door of the court house, In the city of

Topeka. In Shllwnee county. Stute of Kansas. offer

C
for .ale nt publlo auction nnd 8ell to the hlghe.t

U rrency
bidder for cMh In hand. the follo"lngdescrlbedreal
estate and appurtenanoes belonging thereto. to.wlt:
Loti numbered 41 and 42 In Anderoon·.subdlvl.lon

to the city of Topeka, county of Shawnee, 88 shown
I. tbought by some to be the remedy for nil IInan· by tbe recorded plat. lying and .Ituate In Shawnee

clal trouble., Our uupILralieled .ucce.s with Elastic 'county, KansRB.
.

fencing Is no doubt IlIrgoly responsible forthl. teel· Said real estate I. taken B8 the property of 8ald

:fogi th�.� g�'W.3\ ��!�[�·s bulls nnd benr.. Why ::{:,ndantl. and will be sold to .Rtldy .ald order of

PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO., Adrian, M·lch.
The purchMer will be required to pay cMh for

,.ald property at the·tlme of 88le.

.

. Ulven under my hand. nt my oruce. In the city of

FAT PEOPLE' reduced bynewproe......r•• lOrt ,Topeka, Shawnee county. Kan.lL8. thl. HUt dRY of
. andl••ling. NodrugB.Nooure.Do ·June.1893. J. M. WILKIllRSON, 8herllf.

pay, Advicef..e. Perriu.a.Co.Bottou.M_
.

IRWIN TAYLOR, Attorney for Plalntllf.

[FII'8t publi.bed .July 12. 1893.]

PROPOSALS.

CAMPBELL COMMISSION CO.
(SlIece880rs to JAMES H, CAJ\[PBELL CO.)

·lIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
Ohicago, St, Louis, Omaha, Sioux Oity and KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS.

TheweU-knownllrmPETERS BROTHERS, havaconsolldate•• with us

And respectfully ask a continuance of their former. patronage. Your business solicited.

IIll)FMeney advanced to Feeders. � Market Reports sent Free on application.

THE KANSAS MUTUAL LIFE,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

J. P. DAVIS, President. JOHN E. MOON, Secretary.
-------------------�-------------------

T88oe8 all the most attractive' policies of Renewable Term. Ordinary Life, Limited Payment 1,lfe

and Endowment Insurance. All. excopt the Renewable Term pollcle., have large guaranteed eash 8Ur

������ values nt tbe end of each year after the second from date of 18sue. and participate In annuat dlyl·

$100,000 Deposited with ·.the State Treasurer of Kansas.

ARsets, January lilt, 1893, - -

IJel\th eiahull ,.alel to AprU 1llth. 1893,

For polloy or Blienoy, address,

.191,829.'!7,
410,000.00.

J. P. DAVIS, President.

E
V

CARRIAGES, BUGGiES, PH..ETONS, SUBBIlYS AND HARNESS.

A III§BUGGY

•
ONLY CONCERN IN THE WEST'DRALING EXCLUSIVELY WITH

ECONSIIMERllndgiving him the benefit ofmllnufacturers' prices.
Goods are first-class in every particular; flilly warranted for 2 yrs.
A home instituUo�, entirely distinct from any Eastern concern.

KAN8AS OITY OARRIACE AND HARNES8 00.
1209 Walnut Street, KANSAS en'Y. MO.
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THE SOUTHWICK. BALING PRESS.
..

A 12-Tons.a-Day MachIne at a to·Tons-a-Day Price.
Our Warranty Goes w,th Each Machin,

The S....thwlckBaling Press Is a2-horse, full-clrclemacblDe.
1 t nas the larg.,st food opelling of

allY CURthlllUlts-Ballng,
Douhle-Stroke I'ress In
tile WOI·ld.

OWERrnOMGASOLINE
DIRECT FROM THE TANK

CHEAPER THAN STEAM.
No Boiler. No Steam. No J!}ngi'lteeF.

BF.J3T POWER for Corn and Feed Mills, BallDII
Hay, Running Separators, ereamerles, &0..

OTTO GASOLINE ENSINES
Stationary or Portable.
lto50H.P. 8f.O.OOB.P.

��!!��t��t�����ltlngWOrk to be done. I0"U�wc:.��8�.�ri�W2��S,
CHlCAHO, 241i L"ke st. OJ\[AHA, 107 S. ],'ollrteenth St.

Have you lost any money
by purchasing a. Sl!ltky Rako that does

"::t:== .not dQ. good work?

iII If 80, and' if you are con·

tinuing Its use, youare stilI losingmoney.
.; : Better tlu!ow it away; (don't give

it. to anyone· for that would be doing
tllem an ilijnry,) and buy onc made

by us.. ·Ot1r rakes have the very best

oil tempered teeth. and are

made to last. gUarantee them t() do good work when

properly handled,. ,.,We have been making Rakes, Plows and other agrlcul·
'tural implements for over half a century an�l our guarantee means something.

Ask your Dealer for descriptive c!rculaf,., If he has none send to us for It.
. \

DAVID BRA'DL�Y MFG'� CO.� CHICAGO,

HE OANN.OT CO ANY FURTHER, NEITHER OAN WE,
�""''''!'-nnnlnnt Ifyon wlUwrite' to us ..n�8"y yon saw onrad. In 'thl. paper, we wlU

send yon Free our PRICE LIST of goods that ahonl!l be In Every FamUy

In tbe la� .\. WeGuarantee onr A'oods,
. Youwill be plealed,sure. Write

.............._..;:.!"l.:.Ito'1l&7 Q�••• iT. D�x..D O� •• &__ "1&)'.-..


